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Itsia Bulldogs' opening 
^lonument Friday turned 
;al stomp as they handed 
iowerful Indians at 72-0 
on foreign territory, 

ifter time the game was 
..(I as passes rifled from 
of Backfieldman Ronald 
luiid their mark in the 
leet-footed receivers, who 

time hitting pay dirt, 
ground attack consisted 
ouse plays through the 
Don DeMars and Allen 
the drivers’ position, 

ible’s educated foe placed 
ions square between the 

[for a grand total of six 
,s

Monument game out 
ay. the Bulldogs are be- 
jod this week for their 
clash of the 1048 season, 

.y meet the Tucumcari 
on Morris Field here at 
Friday evening.

Coach Claude (Jiggs) 
cm and Line Coach Floyd 

been impressing on the 
they have a hard game 

, înst a tough team. 
Whittington recalled that 
when the Bulldogs went 

itari to meet the Rattlers.

the local boys were somewhat 
cocky after having just tucked 
some neat wins away—and lost to 
Tueumcari 14-12

He pointed out that against 
Monument every man on the squad 
except two played in all four quar
ters and that the remaining two 
played in three quarters, as all 
were given a chance at practice 
against the badly outmatched Mon
ument players.

Averaging 168 pounds, while 
their opponents only 144, the Bull
dogs quickly showed their superior 
strength and experience over the 
determined little Monument scrap
pers last Friday. Within four min-1 
utes after the kickoff. White plung
ed through the Ime for the first 
score after a seritw of six plays. 
Penalties totaling 20 yards pro-. 
longed the Bulldogs' scoring on-1 
slaught throughout the remainder | 
of the initial period, despite the 
furious attacks at the line by De- 
Mars and White.

In the opening play of the sec- • 
ond quarter things commenced to 
brew, as Dublin started his pass
ing parade by tossing the pigskin 
to Halfback Walter Burch, who gal- 
lojied across the flagged line stand- 
(continued last page this section)
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iher Plans 
Extensive 
Deeoratioas

Pwere made .Monday night 
['ting of the board of di- 
of the Chamber of Com- 

a more extensive Christ- 
Drative progam fo the city 

than in former years.
,inl went on record for 

|n nation of the annual V-J 
orations for Artesia, which 

^rted last year under the 
llup of the United Veterans

E Sharpe, secretary-man- 
|he Chamber of Commerce.

immittee is to be named 
[ with the veterans for the 
i'bration, with expansion 

(fair in mind, 
brought out in the meet- 
solicitors have been work- 
lesia without first having 

uth the Chamber of Com- 
is customary.

DanI asked that businesses 
Liduals solicited by strang- 
inything ask to see their 
sued by the Chamber of 

Such cards are issued 
rr it has been established 

inable certainty that the 
ace representing some 
organization or concern, 

manager announced the 
I hamber of Commerce 

I' U last page this section) 
► ------------

Ls/V/ P i l i f t s  

I f /  \ d l i o t i a l  

Show
irtesia pilots were among 

who attended the na- 
|i races at Cleveland, Ohio, 
ek and all have admitted 
1 have a bit to learn in the 
uindling a stick, after see- 
three-day air show, 
are Gene Sherwood and 
(Red) Davidson, who flew 
lb' 8.8, and Chuck Baldwin 
ir Bayer, who flew a Piper 
ii.ser
planes followed the same 
1 the way to Cleveland 
iving the Artesia munici- 
iri Friday morning. Sept. 3. 
r .spent that night in St. 
here they saw a big-league 
game and viewed their

I‘vision, as well as being

imved at Cleveland Satur- 
oing in time to see Paul 
ime in to win the Bendix 
11 Los Angeles.

'lanes started back to Ar- 
esday morning. Baldwin 
ver arrived home last 
but Sherwood and David- 

jn stopped over at Ada, 
■<1 not land on the home 
pntil Friday. The planes 
17 hours on the trip

In order to accomodate those 
wishing to run classified ad
vertising and still permit a 
deadline on classifieds of 5 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
it is necessary to publish the 
want ads on two different 
pages, which has been some
what confusinng to many read
ers.

By way of explanation, the 
space necessary for all classi
fied ads cannot be spared on 
the final run, that which is 
made on Thursday morning. 
But if such advertising appear
ed only on a page which is 
printed earlier in the week, I 
the deadline would have to be 
nuide Monday.

Thus, by means of having 
the two classified pages. The 
Advocate is able to serve alt 
wishing to avail themselves of 
that type of advertising and 
still permit the placing of ads 
up to 5 o ’clock Wednesday 
aHernoon. However, it is ap
preciated when ads are placed 
at early as possible.

The deadline for display ad
vertising remains as before, 5 
o ’clock Monday for ads larger 
than a half page, noon Tuesday 
for all others.I i

Mayor PnK*laims 
‘National Guard 
Day' In Artesia

.Mayor Oren C. Roberts has pro- 
.claimed today as “ National Guard 
Day" in Artesia. urging all citi
zens to join in recognition of the 
service the National Guard have 
rendered.

“ National Guard Day" is being 
observed throughout the nation as 
respect is paid to the “civilian 
soldiers and airmen," who are 
jenefiting both themselves and 
their country by their activities.

M Sgt. Preston Triplett, local 
recruiting officer for the Army 
and Air Forces, likewise issued a 
proclamation in the name of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, of 
which he is post commander, in 
support of “National Guard Day." 

Mayor Roberts’ proclamation; 
WTIEREAS, Sept. 16, 1948, has 

been proclaimed as “National 
Guard Day" by the President of 
he United States and Gov. Thom

as J. Mabry of New Mexico, and 
WHEREAS, the men of the Na

tional Guard have been ever ready, 
from our first beginnings as a na- 

I tion .to defend our homes against 
all danger, both in peace and in 
war, and

WHEREAS, it is fitting that all 
Americans pay tribute to the 
Guardsmen, both living and deed, 
who have distinguished themselves 
bv service to state and nation: 
' n o w  THEREFORE, 1 Oren C. 

Roberts, mayor of Artesia, in or- 
(continued last page this section)

The limiUtions of the under- M a n v  M a s o n s  T o  B c  
ground water supply and the vlUl ^   ̂ 2 5  T o  S cP
necessity of conserving it was .™, i  i j  
stressed last Thursday noon by G. T h e  A r n o ld  EpibOdC
L Beene of the Soil Conservation , y  .^^ds of 200 Masons are ex- 
Serv.ee, when he spoke at the|p^P^ Saturday. Sept. 25.

when the Scottish Rite team from 
Santa Fe exemplifies ‘The Arnold 
Episode" at the Masonic Temple 

Marshall Rowley, a past mater 
of the Artesia Masonic Lodge, said

Tucumcari Artesia Advocate
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(lorottprs Jury  
Finds Ijiina l)4*ath 
T o  AcviiUmt

A coroner's jury Wednesday 
morning found that Cruz Luna. 21, 
who was instantly killed Sunday 
morning by a bullet fired from a 
.22 calibre rifle on the Paul Terry 
farm eight miles southeast of Ar
tesia. accidentally shot himself.

Testimony at the inquest showed 
that Paul I Terry was driving a 
tractor, accompanied by Steve 
Whitfield, a Negro, and that they 
were shooting birds from the trac
tor.

They drove to the tenant houes 
, in which Luna lived and he climb
ed up on the tractor hitch. The 
testimony showed that Luna reach
ed for the gun and that as the trac
er Kirched the rifle was discharg- 

,ed, the bullet entering his left inde 
.and continuing into his heart.

Witnesses were Paul Terry, Paul 
I. Terry, and Whitfield. From their 

I testimony the jury set the time of 
I the accident between 10 and 10:30 
o ’clock Sunday morning.

Jutice o f the Peace J. D. Josey

Tuny John Ekue. 56. and his son, 
Heber J. T. Eskue. 38, both o f . 
Lakewood, were fatally injured, 
and Sisto Chavez. 45, was badly 
injured about 9 o ’clock Sunday 
night, when the car in which they 
were riding struck the bride on 
State Highway 285 just south of 
Lake Arthur.

T. J. Eskue died at Artesia Me
morial Hospital at 10:30 o ’clock 
that night, and his son at 2 30 o’
clock Monday morning.

Chavez sustained bad lace lacer
ations and leg injuries but his con
dition IS not serious.

Double funeral services will be 
conducted at the Church of Christ 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon by Lynn 
Shelton, lay evangelist. Bural will 
be in Woodbine Cemetery.

Tony-John Eskue was born at 
Wills Point, Texas, March 4. 1892, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eskue.

He married Ola Mann at Wills 
Point April 10, 1910, and to them 
were born nine children, of whom 
eight survive, with their mother

They are Bernard Eskue, Lake-

wood: Othan Eskue. Los Angeles, 
Calif : Doyle, Troyce, and Don Es- 
kup. Avondale, Calif ; Johnnie Es
kue. .-\rtesia: Mrs. Ben Chandler. 
Dallas. Texas and Mrs Jack Ken
ny, Roswell

.Mr Eskue is also survived by 
three brother, Steve, Edward, and 
Enoch Eskue, all of Texas; two 
sisters. .Mrs. Maggie Warden. Abi
lene, Texas, and .Mrs. Annie .\bney, 
Emory, Texas, and seven grand
children.

Heber J T. Eskue was born at 
Wills Point, Texas, March 15, 1910.

He is survived, besides his moth
er and eight brothers and sisters, 
by two children. Heber J. T Es
kue Jr., and Keith Boyd Eskue His 
wife preceded him in death in 1942

The Eslcue family cA ie to Eddy 
[County from Plain view, Texas, in 
1935 and lived at Hope until 1946. 

'when they moved to Lakewood.
Both of the men were members 

I of the Church of Christ.
: Funeral arrangements were in 
[charge of Paulin Funeral Home

Brake* .\nd Liiiht 
Stickers Past 
Due, Says lA*wis

Slate Patrolman Bill I-ewis 
called attention this morning 
that new brake and light in- 
pection stickers were due Sept. 
1 and that many automobiles 
till do nut have them

He issued 31 warnings to op
erators in a single day. he said, 
requiring them to have the 
proper inspection made before 
operating their vehicles fur 
ther.
Patrolman l.ewis |>ointed out 
that such operator are subject 
to prosecution and may be fin
ed as much a $100.

He indicated he plans to stop 
giving warnings and will 
clamp down on car owners who 
do not comply with the brake 
and light inspection law. which 
IS a safety measure for both 
the operators and others

Death O f Kill Tliompson Is Third In Fahor Day Accident

sat as coroner. The jury was com
posed of W. H. Shotts. Guy Steven
son, William Dooley. R. L. Hoover, 
A C. Sadler, and Ed Kissinger.

The body was taken to Alpine, 
Texas, for burial.

Gonsenation Of 
W ater Is Vital 
Part Of Prowr am

Artesiaweekly luncheon of the 
Kiwanis Club.

.4t that time six new members 
were welcomed into the club, 
bringing to 15 the number of new
Kiwanians in two weeks. Those ad-1 . . „  , .
niitted last Thursday were Herman i ‘ *>ey have been assured all regular 
Green, Ben Caudle. Roy HeHey, I ‘*®8ree team will
Wayne Riddle. Homer Allred, and: ^
Kestcr Tarbutton. Paul Dillard.' for “ >e exemplification, 
secretary, gave a short address of! A dinner for hosts and guests 
V. elcome. will be served in the basement of

In the principal talk of the pro-'the Masonic Temple at 6:^5 the 
gra n, Beene stressed that the eon-1 evening of the exercises, which 
senation of water constitutes only!will be in the lodge hall at 8:15 
a fmall part of the general con -' o’clock.
servation program. The Artesia Masonic Lodge will

Surveys throughout the nation,be host to members from Clovis, 
show the water supply is limited j  Roswell, Portales, Hobbs, Eunice, 
and must be conserved, he said.! Jal, Tularosa, Alamogordo, and
Ami one of the most important; Carlsbad, comprising the Southeast
steps in such conservation is land i New Mexico area.
eveling, whereby irrigated la rm s --------------------------------

make the most of irrigation waters.
The nation, he added, is depleting '  C llC fr  I f  M
available tillable lands which have 
sufficient water for crops.

Initial Rounds 
For Golf Tourney 
Are Bein<r PlayedA »

Qualifying rounds for the annual 
city golf tournament are being 
played this week on the Artesia 
Country Club Course, with Bob 
Bourland .the defending champion, 
in charge of this years’ play.

Both he and Bill Bullock, the 
medalist a year ago, are being 
watched with interest as the quali
fying rounds are played. All 
scores must be in by Sunday.

A barbecue and Calcutta pool 
will be held at the club at 7 o’
clock Monday evening, at which 

[time drawing for first rounds in 
tournament play will be an
nounced.

Bourland said it is planned this 
year to have only three flights, 

(continued on last page)

T hrer Art' Hound 
Over Tit Action  
District Court

Three persons were bound over 
Monday by Justice of the Peace J. 
D. Josey to the action of the Eddy 
County District Court, two of them 
charged with assault with deadly 
weapsons and the third with grand 
larceny.

Emilio Soso Tesillo when ar
raigned entere.1 a plea of guilty 
to charge of assaulting his wife 
with a knife Saturday night in a 
scrape which sent her to the hos 
pital Judge Josey set his bond at 
S15(X)

Ulea Faye Wasnington, Negress, 
charged with assault on another 
Negro Sunday night with a knife, 
entered a plea of not guilt. Her 
bond was set at $1000.

Chester Abernathy, who is 
charged with gra.nd larceny in the 
theft of welding equipment valued 
at $70 from Oren C. Roberts about 
two weeks ago, entered a plea of 
guilty when arraigned. Bond in his 
case was set at SIOOO.

Future F anners  
(d iop ter Form ed  
H ere  H  ednesda y

An Artesia chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America was 
ormed Wednesday afternoon, with 

31 students in the newly organized 
vocational agriculture department 
of Artesia High School as charter 
members.

Aubrey was elected president 
for the coming year. Named to 
serve with him were: Vice presi
dent. Jack Robinson; secretary, 
Norman Prude; treasurer. Buddy 
Parker; reporter, Donald Calvert, 
.and sentinel, Raymond Pearson.

One of the first activities of the 
new organization will be a trip 
Sunday and Monday to the New 
Mexico State Fair at Albuquerque. 
,iccompanied by John T. Short, vo
cational agriculture teacher

.At the fair they will see live
stock and crops exhibits of other 
F F A. and 4 H Club members

Short explained the primary pur
pose of the F F.A. is to promote 
leadership and character develop
ment. teach sportsmanship, co-op
eration, scholarship, improved ag- 
riimlture, and citizenship, and to 
provide organized recreation.

New Vialer Well 
Flujijiiii}! I nit Is 
Now On Order

Hearing: On Air Stop 
Here Is Changed To 
Oct. 12 At Duke City

The time and place for the hear- 
[ ing on Artesia's and Pioneer Air 
Lines’ applications for a Pioneer 

I stop at Artesia have been changed. 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce 
was notified this week.

Instead of the hearing being at 
Washington, D. C„ Tuesday. Oct. 5, 
it will be in Albuquerque Tuesday, 
Oct. 12. the message said.

Members of the chamber board 
pointed out this will permit a bet
ter representation from Artesia 
when the hearing is held and the 
exhibits are examined.

W. Leslie .Martin of Artesia. 
chairman of the board of the Pecos 
\ alley Conservancy District, has an- 
ounced a new. modem plugging rig 

is now on order and has been pro
mised in October, to be used in 
speeding up the program of plug
ging leaky Artesian wells

He said the new plugging and 
drilling unit is mounted on a large 
truck and has a 38-foot mast built 
of heavy pipe It is complete with 
draw works, pump, and rotary 
table, and has a drilling capacity 
of 1500 feet

The chairman said the district 
has operated only one plugging unit 
the last few years, but that with 

I the new rig the completion of 
[plugging the long list of leaking 
wells will be greatly speeded up. 
thus .savipg much water which is 
getting away.

The other unit which has a small 
derrick mounted on a truck, has 
been in operation about two years.

However, the first plugging unit 
used was built in Roswell and was 
said to have been the first well- 
plugging outfit in existence. It 
received widespread publicity in 
various publications

.Martin said that as in other fields 
of engineering, new inventions 
hange methods and equipment, and 

the board felt that in the interest 
of economy, efficiency and speed 
with which plugging of leaking 
wells be pushed, the new equip
ment should be purchased. An extra 
half mill levy for the conservancy 
district lias granted to make pos- 
ible the purchase

J \V :Biil) Thompson, 34. died 
last Thursday midnight in a Lub
bock. Texas, hospital, bringing to 
three the deaths in a traffic acci
dent near there I.abor Day after
noon

Mrs Warren Tidwell, Jr , 21, and 
her infant son. Gary Lynn, also of 
.Artesia. were instantly killed in 
the accident

Brief funeral ser\ices were con
ducted at Lubbock at 3 o’clock Fri
day afternoon for .Mr Thompson by 
Rev S .M Morgan pastor of the 
First Baptist t’hurch of Artesia. 
with Rev E V. McGulfin. also of 
the Baptist Church here, leading 
the song service .Mrs Thompson, 
who was badly injured in the acci
dent. attended on a cot

.Mr Thompson body then ws.- 
taken to Bonham. Texas, where 
services were conducted Saturday 
afternoon at the home of his moth
er Burial war at l.adonia which 
IS near Bonham

Surviving .Mr Thompson are his 
widow little daughter. Sandra, 
about a year and a half years old, 
who was in the accident, but was 

'uninjured a sister, and three bro
thers

.Mrs Thompson and Sandra plan 
to stay in Lubbock with her sis
ters. Mrs Guy R Copeland and 
.Miss Betty Lowery, while she re
covers from a severe head injuo’ 
sustained in the accident. It was 
understood she probably would be

releairrrd from the hospital thu 
week.

The accident happened Labor 
Day afternoon as the party from 
.Artesia was returning home after 
a visit with Mrs Thom[Mon'$ sis
ters Near Wilson. 12 mile* this 
side of Lubbock, the Thompson 
car was sideswiped by a truck, 
which was being towed by another 
truck The Thompson car swung 
around or rolled and cut across 
the highway into the path of the 
second car following the two 
trucks, and was struck by it. ac
cording to reports

The driver of the first car be
hind the trucks, which was not 
touched, stopped and rendered as
sistance. as did other motorists 
The bodies of Mrs Tidwell and 
here baby were found by a fence. 
Mr Thompson was unconscious, as 
was .Mrs Elarmon D Duncan of 
Brownfield. Texas, an ocupant of 
the other car Besides little San
dra Thompson, who was wander
ing around, the only occupant of 
the two cars who was conscious 
was Duncan

ft was reported the tow trucks 
were stopped for an instant, but 
that they were then driven from 
the scene of the accident. The driv
ers. Negroes, were picked up later 
and are to be charged with man
slaughter. it was understood Their 
names were not learned here 
(continued last page this section)

Carl Scott Is 
Installed H ead

Sciuit I readers 
Haiti Honnd-l p 
H ere On Mitnday

The Artesia Girl Scout Associa
tion held its annual fall roundup 
of Brownies. Girl ftcouts. and adult 
workers Monday afternoon. They 
met at “ Mae West Curve" for a 

isack lunch and bean feed
Mrs William M Siegenthaler 

ed the group in songs which they 
had learned in Brownie day camp

Mrs M Duane Sams was in 
charge of the program for the eve
ning. which consisted of picture 
slides of portions of the summer 
camp for Girl Scouts at Camp Mary 
U hite at the close of the round-up, 
when the adults held their first 
annual association meeting, at 
which Mrs C P Bunch, associa
tion president, presided Reports 
of the various committees were 
given and the keynote for the ac
tivities of the coming year in Girl 
Scouting was announced to be. 
"More Adults in Girl Scouting to 
Insure More Girl Scouting Exper
iences.”

.A call for volunteer adult work 
ers was made by Mrs Bunch. Per
rons interested may call her, phone 
481. or Mrs Walter Salt, organiza
tion chairman. There were about 
‘0 aoults and 150 Girl Scouts and 
Brownies present.

D eM olay C hapter  (  Scant

Navy Band (lOncert Ticket Sale To 
Be Kicked Off At Lions Banquet

For O rganization
Benne said farmers are spending A  H  
0 to $80 an acre to level their \ j f l i l p i t  I

sit Hot* ^  
aUeo&iJ^

0 "pliofiW
1 ribbon
jy Anthonr'

rvation Field 
i jo  Farms In 
Is On Today

pvan of farmers, business- 
id others interested In soil 
|tion was to leave from the 
„ the Artesia Alfalfa Grow- 
j^fation at 10 o ’clock this 
J on a field trip to inspect 
p  which conservation has 
|cticed.
[jwere for members of the 

stop at the Jim Berry 
Btheast of Artesia at noon 
p c  lunch provided by the 
pn, Artesia Farmers Gin 
p  Cottonwood Gin, First 
1 Bank of Artesia, and Peo- 
|c Bank of Artesia. 
^tension Service, super- 
id  co-operators of the O n- 
ppy Soil Conservation Dis- 
|d Soil Conservation Ser- 
I rponsorlng the program.

S70
' land, which helps conserve water 
ind leads to better crops. But lev- Initial steps were taken this 
eling alone does not complete the, week by Mrs, Harold Kersey, a 
job, which requires also concrete member at large of the Daughters 
drop boxes anei outlet, going hand of the American Revolution, for 

I in hand with leveling. ; the formation of an Artesia chap-
Land leveling, Beene declared,' tor. ^

I (continued last page this section) She has issued an invitation to
! _____________________ all women in the community who
 ̂I nelf O f  liestfioo  direct descendents of someone

. who participated in any active way
! Costs Dove Hunter in the Revolutionary War to con-
From Hobbs $53.50 tact her at her home, 808 Grand

Avenue, or phone 386.
' W. A. Joyner of Hobbs was fin-1 Mi s. Kersey said a meeting prob- 
[ ed $25 and costs of $28.50 Monday; ably will be called in the near fu- 
I by Justice of the Peace J. D. Josey  ̂ture of those interested and elig- 
on his plea of guilty to a charge ibie to belong tc (he D.A.R., in 
of hunting without a license. [hopes a chapter may be organized 

L. W. Simmons, deputy state here this fall.
game warden, who swore out the 
complaint, specifically c h a r g e d  
Joyner of hunting doves without a 
license.

Of the $28.50 costs, $25 was the 
fee for a voluntary appointive war
den, who asisted Warden Simmons.

She was a member of the chap
ter at Kirksville, Mo., before com- 
ng to Artesia. Recently Mrs. Ker

sey was appointed organizing re
gent io r  Artesia by the naUonal 
society in Washington, D.C., to or
ganize a chapter here.

An active campaign for the pro
motion and sale of tickets for the 
appearance in Artesia Saturday, 
Oct. 9, of the United SUtes Navy 
Band of Washington, D. C., under 
the sponsorship of the Lions Club, 
wilt be kicked off Monday night a t; 
a ladies’ night banquet for Lions 
and Lionesses at the Masonic i 
Temple, it was announced by| 
Wayne Paulin, piesldent. |

At that time the Lion will be di
vided into two teams, headed by 
Jerry Curtis and Lfland Plice^ 
which will stage a contest for the 
sale of tickets, Paulin said. And the 
club as a whole wilt be pitted 
against the women in another con
test.

Individual prizes for the Lion 
and Lioness selling the greatest 
number of tickets will be given.

President Paulin said that where
as $3 plus tax is being charged for 
general admission tickets at most 
of the places the famous band w ill; 
appear on it* special 30-engage-, 
ment trip, the I,ions Club will 
charge only $1.50 plus tax, for re-i 
served seat tickets, in hopes more

people will be able to attend one 
or both performances. General ad
mission for adults will be $1, and 
50 cents for children

It is especially hoped, he said, 
that alt of the boys and girls in 
apd around Artesia will be able to 
attend the matinee performance, 
which will be light in nature and 
will have a number of novelties 
and fun numbers. However, it was 
stressed, the matinee program will 
be real music.

The evening program will be 
composed of "great music," in the 
selection of which Lt. Com. Charles 
Brendler, the band’s noted con
ductor, devoted two months 

The Lions president pointed out 
that in order to hear and enjoy the 
music of the Navy Band it will be 
necessary to attend, as it is not per
mitted that any pgrt of either con
cert may be broadcast.

Committees appointed this week 
by President Paulin:

Executive— Dr. Pete J. Starr, 
William M. Siengenthaler, and

Carl Scott as master conselor 
and other officers of the Order of 
JeMolay were installed at a cere- 
nony at the Masonic Temple Wed- 
lesday evening of last week with 

Ed Mitchell, retiring mater coun
selor, heading the initiation team.

The new master counselor and 
Billy Gill, senior counselor, and 
Gerald Roach, junior counelor, 
were elected two weeks ago.

Installed with them Wednesday 
of last week were appointive offic
ers, whom the tnree named They 
were:

Senior deacon. Everett Dean O’- 
Bannon; juAior deacon, Jesse Shep
ard; senior steward, Bobby Boyd; 
junior steward, Edwin Elvin; mar
shall, Phil Perry; chaplain, John 
Mathis HI; orator, Walter Burch; 
alminor, Barry Wood; standard 
bearer, Charles Henson; sentinel, 
Roddy Johns.

First preceptor, Kenneth New
ton; second, Thomas Boyd; third, 
Travis Waltrifi; fourth, Stanley 
Saikin; fifth, C. C. Connor, Jr.; 
sixth, Kenneth Moore, seventh, 
Jimmie Carr.

Serving in the installation with 
the retiring master counselor, Ed 
Mitchell, were: Acting senior coun
selor, Louie Burch; junior counse
lor, T. C. Williams; marshall, W. 
W PorU

A flower ceremony was conduct
ed by members of the DeMolay 
chapter of Roawell.

Many members as well as other 
guests from Roswell attended the 
installation.

M eet K ill Re 
H eld In Artesia

Artesia was chosen for a meet
ing this winter of the Eastern New 

(Mexico Area Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America, at a meeting in 
Roswell last Thursday, at which it 
was voted to enlarge Camp We- 
Hin-.Ah-Pay in the Sacramento 
Mountains.

The camp, to which Artesia is 
the gateway for the entire coun
cil, has been enlarged by the ac
tion last week from the original 40 
acres to 160 acres, with the pre- 

I seAtation of 120 acres by George 
iB. Jewett of Roswell. The new ac
reage runs directly west of the 

I present camp site and straddles 
.the camp canyon, making for one 
' of the finest Boy Scout installa
tions anywhere, as wel las assur- 

, irg the use of all of the water 
from the spring which feeds the 
canyon.

The council laid plans for con- 
I tinned membership expansion and 
voted to participate in the nation
al fall round-up of the Boy Scouts 

'o f America
; It was also voted to adopt a 
[council budget of $44,397.50 for 
the 1948-49 fiscal year. The mon
ey is to be raised through the 
joint efforts of all communities in 
he nine counties of the council.

Attending from Artesia and the 
Gateway District were C. D. Hop
kins. F. L. Green, J. T. Mitchell, 
and E. B. Bullock of Artt^ia, and 
G. G. Unangst of Loco Hills

New Production 
Is Slim In Fddv 
Fields This \̂ eek

New oil production in the Eddy 
County fields was slim the last 
week, with only one producer of 
15 barrels a day reported, while 
another well was plugged and ab
andoned A single new location was 
staked

Meanwhile, the McCurdy-Miller- 
Vates. Hines 1, in NE NE 28-15-29, 
just over the Chaves County line, 
where three men were recently 
badly burned, is attracting consid
erable attention as a gasser.

.Although It IS estimated at only 
5.000.000 cubic feet a day, the well 
IS said to tap a large reservoir and 
have great potential possibilities.

The men. W. W. Reeves. G. C. 
Denton, and Billy Malone, were 
burned when a truck backlired and 
set the well on fire while a Halli
burton crew was trying to mud off 
the gas flow outside the rasing. At 
that time the well blew out 82 
sacks of mud and the rig was 
burned.

The Eddy County completions: 
Skelly Oil Co.. Lea 4-B, SW NW 14- 

17-31; toUl depth 3831 feet; 
• pumped 15 barrels of oil per day, 

alter shot.
Forrest E. Levers, Donahue 1, SE 

SE 27-16-29, toUl depth 2700 
feet, plugged and abandoned. 

The new location was the 'Western 
Production Co., Keeley 31-C, NW 
SE 26-17-29 

Drilling Report
Carper Drilling Co., Shugart 1-A. 

NE NW 36-17-30.
Drilling at 2445.

NeU H. W ills, W ills 1, N E NW  
I 8^1-26
I Total depth 1877; waiting on ce- 
j ment.
J. C. Vandeventer, State 1, NW NE 

20-18-28.
Total depth 2850; preparing to 
treat.

Independent Supply Co., Toomey- 
Allen 1, SE SE 28-18-28. 
Drilling at 2407.

Kincaid & Watson, State 1-A, NW 
SE 13-18-28.
Total depth 3015: preparing to 
treat. '

Kincaid & Watson, Travis 1, SW 
SE 13-18-28 
Drilling at 2600.

Aston & Fair, State 13 No. 1, SW 
SW 13-18-28 
Drilling at 2690

(continueo on last page)

First National And 
Association Making 
CCC Cotton Loans

The .Artesia Alfalfa Growers As
sociation and the First National 
Bank of Artesia announced this 
week both have been qualified to 
make CCC loans on cotton at gov- 

lernment prescribed charges.
Artie McAnally, manager of the 

association, and Roes Sears, presi
dent of the bank, invited cotton 
farmers of the O ntral Valley to 
contact them in regard to cotton 
loans.
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than any period durinf; the «ar and 100 per ce.it 
more than it t»a» before the «ar. For inataixe, the 
normal price per Ion for roll newaprini prior to 
the Mar Ma* around to $-15 per Ion. The price 
todai i« about SI04 f.o.b. Ncm York. The other 
price, the prewar figure, wat delivered to the Gulf 
(.̂ >aJ4 or Weal Gitaal fr ie^ t prepaid

Tlial i» the ailuation plua the fart that it ia 
hard to find and to buy unlea» purchaaed on the I 
black market, where prtcea range from 1180 per 
ton to 12.^) per ton. And ihia. of rourae, ia more 
than anv newapaper can pay for it and yet expert 
to make a profit from the publication of a newa
paper.

The Advocate la itill lookmg forward to ex- 
panaion if and when it can be done. .Aa ataled be
fore The Advocate needa a newapaper web perfect
ing preaa -one which printa from a roll. New 
one* have more han doubled in price. Old onea are 
priced at twHe to three timea their value today.

The Advocate ia inatalling a uaed Miehle ver
tical preaa. which ia an automatic job preaa. which 
will take large forma and print them much faairr. 
it haa aough to increaae and keep competent print- 
era and linotype operatora and eiwounlera the »ame 
problema aa other newapapera in thia reaper!.

But it atill looka uirward and hopea for the 
day when there will be an eaaing up in newaprint. 
printing machinery, competent help and to the 
further growth of .Arteaia ao it ran provide more 
frequent newapaper aervice for New .Mexico’a oil 
cilv. 4). F. P

Sw? i!TmS Shm* On O ther Ftfot

V m g e r  P o u U i n g
I M W E  TO STOP pointing hngerv at otlwr 

k  w that »o l o«ly lo flop thw in the 
I hi Male, the countiea of the stale, 

I extiM eoBBBiunilie* of the coun'

we have been ao bBay pointing fingera 
m fellow, argBiag and fnaing among 

forgetting we have aome 
coiBBion foea both in

awr hoBtidriea
ile we are eowdetnaing and accusing one 
’ aro hway horiag ia and taking advan- 

fWt are create for them, 
in the nation we are arguing 

tiooa and about the action 
' W dw R o ^  ThoM in office are con- 

t  ail political iaaues and pol- 
Thoae on the other aide are 

itwatiooa. xrhich have reaalled 
dMwld aever have been

IT"^ NICE TO WIN, and we hope the Bulldogs 
win everv game, which, lo say the least, ia 

problematical.
But lo walk awav 72-0 in the season opener 

ia nut loo good for a team, even though the players 
simply could not help scoring over a much weaker 
squad and the points naturally added up and up. (Mrf Kenneth Shields)

o  . . - .L 1. j  j  L j  Mr and Mrs Son Taylor attend-By thu we mean bova did not get the kmd ^
of experwnce which will be of use to them in Miner .j^gton Saturday evenmg. All school
competition and it could have a bad psychological tioard members and their wives at-
effect on the individuals. tended

We sincerely hope the Bulldogs as individuals Mr and Mrs
and as a team will realise there could he a caae in on their vacation ior West Virginia
which the shoe would be on the trfher foot and a to visit her parents
much stronger team could romp on them.

So perhaps ihev should buckle down even har d- ) Monday morning on* * .' . Ifrimiw t/x B’tcit rAlafitrAc mer, as we are sure the roaches are telling them, prof
iting by the lopsided score, rather than feeling 
they should pla«e figurative feather^ in their hats
— A.LB

T ailored  To One's yieedjt

1 iBiefcalcd ia  these argum rnU. 
I the aafety and the w elfare 

Wb  m b  m s m  ^ r r it - - *  that thoae, 
y «r who have by their 
, W  m aoved from  any

Mr and Mrs George Ross and | last Thursday

P)l'R  FL'.ND.AMENT.ALS with which experienced .son, Robert, and Mrs. Steve Carter i Mrs. Fred Jacobs and daughter, 
newspapermen are fimiliar, but which it might to Hobbs Monday, where Rob- Mary Jo. and Dee Higgins were

be well to pass along, have been summed up bv the a plane to return to I visitors in Maljamar Tuesday of
Roval Bank of Canada. .Montreal, which compiled j ' ' •>»>ington to attend school Ust week

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Goodman le ft ! Mrs. Ralph McGill is acting assome simple rules of advertising.TV . ___ i„ 1 1 Monday evening for Dallas on com -; postmistress during the absence ofThey were contained in a recent monthly letter ^  Brink- Mm O H Goodnin

A B W IA  ADVOCATB. AVR81A. NBW MEXICO

A TRET J s  Artesia  
Grmcs

Muses Violet Robinson and Kath
erine Clarke

M aljam ar News
I

t w e n t y  yeails ag o

R L Paru loaded out a car of 
alfalfa se«l Monday The car was 
sent to Roswell for recleaning be
fore being shipped out

(From The Advocate files for 
Sept 20. 1928)

Calvui Dunn came down from 
Roswell to spend the week end with 
hu family

The Artesu High Bulldogs drop- j h ,  Artesia Woman s Club held 
ped their initul gridiron contest n , (m t meeting yesterday after-1 
at El Paso Saturday when they met the home of Mrs J. J.
the heavy El Paso 11, the score bo-,ft*rke The time was spent in the C la r e n c e  
ing 38 to 0 El Paso peneUated discussion of the year's work. Light 
the local line almost at will tn the refreshmenu were served by the 
first, second, and fourth quarters, entertainment committee The club 
with the locals holdinng their own hold rts next meeting at the 
in the third quarter Monugue. home of Mrs J B Atkeson on 
Littlejohn, Miller, and Clayton were oct. 3.
the outstanding men for the Bull-1 ------------
dogs in the El Paso game s S Ward brought into town

thu morning the first of his 1928
Mrs R A Shugart was hosteess apple crop produced on the Flying 

to the Idlewhiles Bridge Club Tues- H Ranch The apples are of im- 
dav afternoon Substituting were usual quality Wfard ecumates the 

_____________  production at 4000 or 5000 bushels.

Jack Hashe u  spendmg the week 
I Roswell on busineu

TEN A'EAR-S AGO 
(From The Advocate files for 

Sept 25. 1938)
The Artesu schools reached an

(Crowded out latt week)

Mr and Mrs Calvin Harmon and

their vacation to vuit relatives in 
Wheeler, Texas

Mr and Mrs Clark will spend 
their vacation in New Orleans, La.

Gloru W'ellnun has had Ncdi 
McLain of Lubbock as her house-1 
guest for the last week

Mary, lo the Artesu Clinic for 14 
days, while Mrs Cunningham re
gains ber strength The baby is 
doinng nicely.

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor enjoyed 
a chicken fry at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Phillips at Loco 
Hills Sunday night 

Mrs. Dick Hicks, formerly of Mal- 
yamar, has been seriously ill in a 

Blanton left | Hobbs hospital She will be moved 
to the Fullerton Camp at Hobbs 
as soon as she u  able.

Mr and Mrs. Son Taylor enter
tained Mrs Taylor's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. Comet of Artesia, 
at their home Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. Ed Taylor and chil
dren of Artesia spent last week 
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Luther Kelley Mrs Taylor and 
children returned to their home

ed into the house formerly occup
ied by Clarence Dozier 

Mrs Oscar Loyd and daughter,
Judy, Mrs Steve Carter, and Mrs 
John McCanley went to Artesu 
last Thursday for medical atten
tion.

Mrs Mary 0,uu Welch and dau- all-time high initui enrollmeBt 
ghter of Albuquerque were vuitors Tuesday of this week, when Central 
Wednesday of last week of Mr and School reported 680 and Junior- 
Mrs. Dru Taylor. Senior High School 490 pupils, mak-

Mrs. E R McKinsto returned ing a total of 1150
home last week from Lubbock.. -------------
where she was visiting her parenU. yrs Effie Wingfield and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs F. Denham. Her mo- f  Bert Smith expect to leave by

McAkal aad 
ef the Peek

Cemettve Ard 
IM l W. H erm an  
Cariihad. N. M '

Artesia IanIc(
A- F.*A.

Tlin 
Night If
Vuitug 
viled It 
meetiB̂

ther returned home with her for bus Saturday evening for Oklahoma 
a visit. City to attend the Sovereign Grand

The Kewanee Sewing Club met Lodge and Association of the Re- 
Fnday at the home of Mrs. W D bekah Assembly, which will be held 
Wilson. Household hints were giv- here Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
en by the members Refreshments and Thursday of next week They 
were served to Mmes J. C. Davu. expect to reach the city m tune 
Ott Vowell, L G Doughty, Lacy for the opening reception Sunday 
Dunlap, John Leo, and Kenneth evening
Shields The next club meeting ------------
will be at the home of Mrs John The pollbook deadline u  Sept. 
Leo. 28— 40 days pnor to the .November

Signs and
Phone Win:'

in thoae of both pol- 
I f  rira n i naidnft their

 ̂ _____  talcata. their ab ilities,
•a  fane Aaaerica of a ll Red 

inllaancea, xrhich have for
_  ___________ of OBT nation.
1 than fa r a ll f t f  rira n i refardleaa 
1 pmtf * e y  eloim  aa theirs, to unit 
~ '  ad a a r nation aad to protect H 

1 n h rth rr xrithin or xrithout onr 
it it  e for a ll of oa to jo in  

I ao it Btay be ready and 
cy, w h i^  may ariae, 

from where the

from the bank to the public, which read:
“ One of the first positive rules is that adver- 

tiain|( ia an investment, not a speculation. Gam
bles in advertisini;, followed by disappointment 
and retrenchment, are ■'wasteful. They upset the 
economic equilibrium.

“ Another rule is that advertising is fruitless if | their daughters, Beverly and Billy

ley. A rk , for three weeks i Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Cunning-
Mr and Mrs. M. Blakley spent'ham honored their daughter, (Ton- 

ihe week end visiUng Mr and Mrs. nie. with a birthday party at the 
O. C Smith and family in Loving- j-aneb home of her grandparents, 
t*’"  I Mr. and Mrs George Williams, Sat-

Mr and Mrs J F. Wellman had urday afternoon Cake and ice

Jean, of Lubbock and Dick Man- 
nery of Pampa as week end viait-

impression sftrr impression until he has a well- 
defined picture of the product and the service it

_______nitiaa. towns, and cities
I af theae Males we find individ- 

aod worthy programs 
af pelkirs. We fbui individ- 

I with their fellow rhiaen

the advertiser does not offer something which will 
genuinely serve some human want.

“ The third rule is not lo expert overwhelming I®” : , , _
rrtum. m the w .y of sale* from the first ad or I ^  
two. Advertising does not work that way. It de- gi^jiley
poaiu in the menUl storehouse of the prospert jjr  and Mrs Waller White en- 

ipression after impr 
fined picture of the 

will perform for him.
“ And, last but not least in this •mall list of 

principles, the busines executive is headed for dis
appointment if he satisfies his ego merely by 
matching the competitor's advertising appropria
tion dollar for dollar, or even topping it. .Not the 
size o f the appropriation, but the quality of ad
vertising is important. Every campaign should be 
tailored to tbe needs o f the partk-ular business 
concern.”

And the Royal Bank goes on to sav ; “ .\dvrr-

tertained Rev and Mrs. James Bar
ton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Loyd were 
hosts at a Training Union party 
for the young people at their home 
Friday night. They had a treasure

cream, and punch were served to 
Jim and Bob Patterson, Judy Loyd, 
Freddie and Daved O'Neal, Kyla 
Sue and A. C. Taylor, Jr., Dru Ella 
Holeman, Jimmy Wellman, John- 
ey West, Nancy and Carol Hoover, 
and Patsy Vowell.

Mr and Mrs L  J Carden return
ed Saturday from Colorado where 
they visited relatives. While pass
ing through Vaughn they had a 
flat tire and while Mr. Carden 
was changing tires, a policeman 
came up and asked him to come

hunt through the community and!to the depot and help identify a 
gathered at Dru Taylor Park for dead man The man is believed 
a watermelon feast Those attend-,to have died of a lung hemorrage.

Mr and Mrs Bud Dunn of Odessa flfct'O" by which time one's name 
are guests of Mr and Mrs John be properly listed or he can 
Farmer "<>*

.Mr. and Mrs. G C. James of -----
Texas are visiting Mr James' bro- ^be first fellow never has a 
ther, George James, and Mrs Jam chance, and this u likely to sUrt 
es. something, but Ara Buel of four

Mr and Mrs Ralph McGill had
andan ice cream supper for Mr 

Mrs Noble Melton and Mr and 
Mrs. John Leo Wednesday night 
of last week The men went dove 
hunting in the sftemoon

sulk this year on which are 2U0
bolls

Tbe Artesia RoUry Club during 
tbe last year spent S200 for the

_  _  __ . correction of physical defects of
ThoBf a tt^ m n g  a miscellaneous underprivileged rhildren and more

for u nu . cooking uten- 
f i l l * ,  library, and transportation for 

Sweet W e d n ^ y  of iMt week were, the Boy Seouts. aceordmg to a re-
* * ^ \ ?* ” I  ^ 1*^ , ®* t̂®2* Porf St the regular meeting Tues-
and Mrs 1 ^  Taylor and Mrs ten receipts and disburse-

J E WE 111 
And Expert I|J 

Repain

M O N T G O M U ^  

W A T C H  S K

FIla
Oxer IS. h

GEO. E. CIRC
Beads sa4 bnw

a t t i a
a b str a c t  cmm:

(Bonded and ls<tr)E|
Booker Building

Taylor. JhoM m d m g  gifts buti„,enu of the milk bottle and birth-
were unable lo attend were Mmes f„„d  hv C J Dexter 
Cicel Holeman. Kenneth Shields, | oy v- ■/ uexter
and O. H. Goodman Members of the First Afternoon 

• Ms’’ Payne and Henry spent two i Bridge Club were entertained Fn 
days visiting her daughter, Mrs 'day by Mrs Hammtl
Ken Whitely, and Mr Whitely in ________
Loco Hills thU week .Miss U  Rue Mann, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Ott Vowell attend- Mr and Mrs C E Mann, has re
ed a parent-teacher meeting in turned to the University of New 
Lovington last Thursday night Mexico in Albuquerque, where sbe 

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor gave a i has enrolled as a senior Miss Mann
farewell party and dance Wednes- resigned her position as a teacher
day night of last week in honor of|in the Artesia schools to complete
Mr. and Mrs Manuel Schmit.z who'her four-year college course
have just finished remodeling the ------------------------- -
ranch home for the Taylors. Those All sixes and itylcs of runt iw-

Mildrfd Hg
Public StCT

PRODUCTION 
DRILUNG 

NOTARY PVWI

Room * 
Art«8ii Hue

mg were Judy and Janice Loyd.j -j-he Wednesday Bridge Club met
Ashrtoft, tj,e home of Mrs. S

Sally Glover, Patricia Blakley, Dona ̂ . .  J t ~ Chipman at Loco Hills. Those
NAellman. Angie Mae and Inei attending were Mmes Harold Ad- 
Ward. Dick and Bob Hunter -^a- c liff Whitefield, W McClen

-ademic lYf*.*"** Ulenda Kelley, and Arthur Kenneth Shields. A W. Golden

goods and stockpiling them forever.

Learn Facts First

Mo s t  o f  u s  e n j o y  engaging in conversation 
and wr diaruss many things oftentimes when 

we do not have all the farts. This is a trait and a

Leverett, and Corky Carter of Ar 
tesia.

Peggy Vowell spent a week vis
iting Rev and Mrs James Barton 
in Elida She returned home Sun
day

Mrs Oscar Loyd was elected lead
er Sunday of last week of the fel

practice of us all. We have opinion* on things and liowship club, that is to be organ-
we voice thoae opinions.

It is tar better, of course, if we could have all 
the farts and data before we voice that opinion. It 
would be a fine thing if all of us would withhold 
judgment until we do have the fart*.

But we don’t.

ized in the near future.
Mr and Mrs. O. I. Furrh's dau

ghter, Mrs. Larry Duncan, and Mr. 
Duncan of Lubbock left Monday 
after spending two weeks with 
them.

. , ,  -1 1 i_- , Ur and Mrs L. J. Kelly and Mr.
And mewt of us, we saj, are guilty of this Kenneth Shields were

practice, it ia just a part uf this old human nature !|;uesta of Mr and Mrs Garel West- 
o i  own. al Friday night. The group played

But frequently a great injustice is done not | rummy and Mrs. Westal won high 
owly lo individuals but to cause*, movements, and [score.
orgmiaations when we do voice an opinion before ' Kenneth Kelley returned home 

1 ^  the tmcf. Frequently we are unfairly and |Saturday after sending h.s sum- 
, ^ ’  . . , '  , mer vacation in Cortez, Colo., vls-m jnstly cnticm ng some organization when we do rej,tives

knoxr all o f  the conditions of some project or j,rs Charles Shannon
■OR- I have as their houseguests. Mrs.

We mcently heard of a case when a local or- IShannor's sister, Mrs Flora Payne, 
being severly condemned about a [and hrt daugl^r, HoMis, of Rosen 

cartain psagram, which they had sponsored. Seem-

By maae doing the condemning had hut about 
Ae faeta in the
The reaull was, of course, they were lieing very 

they didn't know hslf the full story I 
ia a position lo discuss the mat- j 

This, Mwever, didn’t slop them, 
was present who had the facts, j 

to voice the farts; to give them I 
id story. Thoae who were talking ! 
duds viewa. They admitted thev '
TWy were booesi shout it. 

m ttx p t  all Iho facte or we canY 
BBlU « «  have all tha facte

berg. Texas. They plan to spend a 
month here ,

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunningham 
took their three-week old daughter,

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORMATIOTI 
MBea

w iy^  West Main

Bill Forth, who has been living 
in Colorado and Jal the last two 
years, is employed at Maljamar for 
the present.

Mrs. Jack Choate of the Square 
Lake Area moved to Maljamar Sun- 
ay, so her sons, Kenneth and James 

Eddy, can attend school. She mov-

Iattending were Mr. and Mrs Mays' .*eipt books at Advocate ofUeu.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haven of Ar i 
tesia, Mr and Mrs Raymond Jones.'
Mr. and Mrs Garel Westall, and'
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips of Loco 
Hills, Mr. and Mrs Claud Crossly, |
Mr. and Mrs Dru Taylor, Mr and'
Mrs Milton West, and Mr andi 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman. Mr and Mrs '
Schmitz plan to move to Louisiana i 

Mrs Oscar Doughty and children! 
attended a birthday party at Locoj 
Hills Wednesday of last week. It 
was I-oyd Doughty’s fourth birth-: 
day.

Mmes John McMurray, L. J '
Kelley, and Kenneth Shields went: 
to Roswell Tuesday of last week 
where Mrs. Kelley and Mrs Shields 
received medical attention.

Robert BogriC 
INSrR.\Na

Artesu AiU 9 
PHONE B

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveya— Maps— Estimates R«P*f 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well LooB* 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Profeteteul Euglueor la New Nelie*, T« 

sod Oklah<
589 W. Main St. Artooia, N. M.

cl

ARTESIA ABSTRACT
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES. Secretary 
COMPLETE ITTLE StRVTCE 

Phone 12 ip i g. gaselsv*

Artesia's Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
We Call For and Deliver

A R T E S I A

B U SIN ESS DlRElA rte sia  M attress C o . A Thumbaall ClawtflcaUoD ef
e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESS !̂
Mile West en Hope Highway Phone* g96-J5 and OSO-Rl

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 
T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMERGENCY
F ire .......................  ....... Tell*

Teil C enV rV l.'orcV lf™ ///////--—JRed Cross______  __phwxj
Am bulance____ ____

, AU TO M cirf^
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Ser^ce —.......

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Hoc Uucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qatl-

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, FloMr, Coal Seeds.......
«  WELDING
Ferguson Welding SerrioB ....................
• ̂  COMMERCIAL PBEmNG
A ^ ia  AdYocRtc, 31< W. Main—CrB
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WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
CHARLES L. ANTHIS, DECEAS
ED.

Case No. 1504 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned Ida Mary An- 
this has qualified as ancillary ex
ecutrix of the estate of Charles L. 
Anthis, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same as provided 
by law within six (6) months from 
the 26th day of August, 1948, the 
date of the first publication of tbi( 
Notice, or the same will be barred

SECOND PEACETIME DRAFt BEGINS

ITPiCAi Of fHt tHOUSANOS ot young Americana rtgUtenn„ tor the 
second peacetime draft Is this group of 2S-year*old New Yorkers waiting 
their turn to 611 out qucstionnairca. Soma 20,000 registration oAces 
across the nation were faced with the task of diecking the eligibility 
ot 9,800,000 young mea First on the list are those bom in the year 1922 
after August 30. Other eligibles will register later. *  (fntrmstionsl)

ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXCO 

TO: Velma Zusman, Dale Zusman, 
Robert H. Zusman, Delbert W. Zus
man, Betty Ann Zusman, Mary Jane 
Zusman, all unknown heirs of Steve 
Zusman, also known as S A. Zus
man, Deceased, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedant, GREET
ING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that John E. Cochran, Jr., Admin
istrator herein, has filed his Final | 
Account and Report in this cause,  ̂
and by order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex ' 
ico, the ISth day of October, 1948, 
at the hour of 10 A. M., in the: 
Court Room of the Probate Court] 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day. 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto. At the same 
time and place said Court will de
termine the heirship of said dece
dent. the ownership of his estate, 
the interest of each respective 
clainunt thereto or therein, and j 
the persons entitled to distribution 
thereof. ]

JOHN E COCHRAN, JR. whosel L

addreu is P. O. Box 128, Arteaia, 
New Mexico, is administrator and 
Attorney for said estate.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
said Court on this the 27th day of 
August, 1948 

(SEAL)
Mrs R. A. Wilcox 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
(Jlerk of the Probate Cjourt 
By R A Wilcox Deputy 
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Com o in HANDY. fLAT 
aiFaiC fR A T O a

KJ cMkAM ruAin̂

NTG0.ME1: 
ATCH SK
tr C J. Fi

td> tmi lawn̂

Cut y o u r  loan  roitt3 an d  fiai'e ex tra  d o l
lar!. A rrange a P erson a l B ank l.oan w ith  us.

F a ? S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
;m her  f e d e r a l  d e p o s it  in s u r a n c e  c o r p .

K P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE B E S T

The address of the ancillary ex 
ecutrix is:

Ida Mary Anthis, 
c o D. O. Cubbage,
207 Treese Building.
Cushing, Oklahoma.

Ida Mary Anthis
35-4t-38 Ancillary Executrix

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEM MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF STEVE ZUSMAN, 
DECEASED

'  No 1439 
NOTICE OF HEARi.NG ON FINAL

/V e ir \f(itlrpssf*s Madv to Ordvr 

ONK DAY SERVICK 

Vrev Pick-l p am i Ihdivpry

Willis Mattress & I pholsterv
909 S. First Phene 544-W

Lei u« iho« you iht Deoiptirr 
Deep Well jet Pump tnds>

water supply equipm ent
Thai > pr>4>ably die eu ieu  puiilr 

you ever m u  Bui Deflipwer taa tolee 
your water lupply problemi |u»t that 
eauly.

■pie Dempster Deep Well jet Pump 
has inaiiy ouitianding leaturrr, amd 
itm flu sy ot operalKMi if oee of the 
lurcaHMi. The pump has only one mm 
mg part . . .  no working perti w the 
well . . and doef not have to be 
iniiallcd directly over the well.

JIS R  S v a u s S t i> f * e '
H A R D W A R E  S  P O  R T I N &  & O O O S  

F A R M  9>- R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
A R T E S IA . NEW MEXICO * PHONE 1 6 0

NOTICE
The Cushing Brothers, piano tun
ers. do not represent Ginsberg 

Music Company in any way, nor 
will Ginsberg Music Company be 
responsible for any of their activi
ties.

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY 
36-3tc38

a  
niACT 
Hi and 1 
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Id red Hd
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ODfCnOB 
LUNG 
XTARY PlUl
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CCESSORIES 
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PHONE 8

THAT HAVE

‘S.A. (Satisfaction All-Ways)
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jates Report 
U WeU Loom
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ESPECIALLY PRICED 

For a Limited Time Only

CHEVROLET DELUXE RADIO
including matched antenna. A superb automobile radio. Handsomely styled Out
standing in tone-range and selectivity. Six tubes including rectifier Oversixe
six inch by nine inch speaker. Automatic tuning. Three position tone control 
Many more features!

INCLUDING MATCHED ANTENNAS 77.00

Rstelavs

IB sf
3RTANT
DDRESSKI

.........TeD<

[RING 
[07 Q«*y-

----------- '

lEVROLET SAFETY UGHT
*

style— designed for beauty —  Powerful 1000 candle watt beam — feather light 
maneuverability —  sturdily constructed. Permanent attachment — Many more 
features! ,

2 2 .0 0
lEVROLET WHEEL TRIM RINGS

Beatifies your car. Made of durable chrome steel. An “ S. A.”  bargain. Special!

9.95
lEVROLET DELUXE SEAT COVERS s

Protects the upholstery of your ear. Adds to riding enjoyment. Tailored exclusively 
to fit your Chevrolet!

28.00
AND MANY MORE BARGAINS! 
Liberal Time Payments If Desired

GET SATISFACTION ALL WAYS

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET—OLDSMOBILE—BUICK

Phone 291

A Crop to Cultivate
America ia famous for go«xl crop*. But finest o f  all 
ia the bumper “ crm>” o f 11,(K)0,0(X) boys and girU 
growing up on our farms atrd ranebea.

Trained teachers aiul leaders are helping cultivaU* 
this bumper crop. Vocational agricultural teachers 
in over 7,000 high schools do their part. Most o f 
these schools have Future Farmers o f Ameru-a chap
ters. Membership o f  F. F. A. is ,250,000. In thuir 
“ outside classroom”  work they receive additional 
on-the-job training from their vocational agricultural 
teachers. They leani to aci-ept leadership responsi
bility. On graduation, many go directly into farm 
or ranch management. Others go on to agricultural 
college.

County agents anil over 180,000 unselfish volun
teer leaders do anotlu'r great job  through the 4-H 
Clubs. Through 86,000 loc-al -t-H Clubs, more than 
1,750,000 boys and girls get invaluable training. 
Advice, encouragement, know-how from practical 
experts. Their projects keep them abreast o f what 
is new in agriculture. They learn through doing. 
Achievement and leadership liecomi- habits.

It is well that Ameriian agriculture has them* 
leaders and teachers. By teaching the business and 
science o f farming, they are helping make life on 
farm and ranch rich and profitable for a new gener
ation o f Americans. They are showing them the way 
to economic security and a good way o f life. Better 
farm planning; power machinerv; scientific modern 
methixls; control o f weeds and plant and animal 
pesUi . . .  All these our farm and ranch youth are 
leariiing. In many ways they are qualifying tiK*m- 
selves to lx* better managers o f land and better 
businessmen. They are increasing their knowledge 
o f  science and .selling—o f machinery and markets— 
o f  costs and cx>naervation.

Swift & Company has always been proud to en
courage farm youth activities. We shall continue to 
do so. We have no doubt or fear for the future o f 
Anoerica. For, properly cultivated, this crop will 
ripen surely into our nation’s richest harvest.

A  H U N D R E D  C EN TS  M A K E  A D O LLA R
Have you sometimes wished to know 
Where meat dollars really go?

O f each wholesale dollar 
spent.

You get seventy-nine per 
cent

For your livestock, wool 
and hides.

And all by-products besides.
Wages, operating cost 

a-plenty . . .
'I'ake another even twenty.
After all the rest is spent 
The packer profit.s 

just one cent.

Livestock and Meat Prices
Livestock is marketed wlien it i-s ready. The supply 
o f animals coming to market at any one time Ls con- 
trolli*d by your diHUsions as produi*ers. 1'hese de
cisions may have lxx*n made months previously, 
depending on your bre«*ding and feeding pmgram. 
The weather —blixzards, storms and droughts—also 
have a bearing on when you market your animals.

Meat packers have no control over the supply 
o f livestiH-k.

The meat packer must sell meat and by-pnxlucts 
for u hat they will bring. When people have to econo
mize, tht*y spend less money for meat. Consumers, 
retailers and meat packers redui-e their bids. Tlie 
prii-es o f both meat and livestixk fall accordingly. 
But when people make more money, they are eager 
to buy meat. Then buyers all along the line in crew  
their bids. And the prices o f both meat and live 
stock rise accordingly. For each meat packer and 
each retail meat dealer knows that if he does not 
pay t. little higher for the livestix k or meat he wants, 
somebody else will--and get the business.

Thus the old law o f supply and demand —plus 
competition in buyir^ livestixk and selling meat — 
forces price changes in meat to he refiected quicklv 
all the way hack to the livestock on the hoof. ,4t all 
times the market price is a balance lietween the 
supply o f livestock and the demand for meat.

16M M  S O U N D  FILM S FOR YO U R  U SE
“ Meat Buying Customs”  "A  Nation’s .Meal

■'Hy-Pnxlucts " “ LivesUx k and Mi at”
“ Cows and Chickens . . US.A”

Five informative films about the livestock-meat
packing industry. A few open dates remain for 
Septemlter and tk ’toher. We’U be glad to send a 
desiTiptive folder which gives all details. Write Av i- 
cultural Research Dept., Swift & Co., Chicago 9.

t U a t/An .W e e ^ e
DINNER SIZE HAMBURGER

1 pound hombur9 «r % cup mNL
1 % cups soft brtod crumbs 114 t«ospoon soN

] * 9 9  V4 t«ospoon poppor
V* cup chopped o n ^  1 tobiespoon fol

Mix to9 «th«r oN mgrediontY until well combined. Form into 4 
lor9 f  potties. Heot fot in heovy fryinp pon. Drown potties 
slowly on eoch side. Cover pon tightly, lower heot, ond ccoh 
ten minutes longer. Serve with horseradish souce. borbecuo 
souce, or tomoto souce (Yield: 4 servings).

O U R  CITY C O U S I N

Wowl Look Ot 
City Cousin’s orm, 

He spent the sum
mer on the form.

-Soda Bill Soz:

It’s a Two-Way Road
In my work with farmers and 
ranchers I have visited just 
about every part o f this coun
try. I can't begin to count the 
number o f times I have trav
eled out o f Chicago and back 

—to the ra nge country o f the W est... t hrou gh t he 
Corn Belt states . . . the wheatlands . . . the 
cotton country— Florida. Maine, Wa.shington, 
California and all the other states in between.

I do not tnow  how anyone who travels 
much can help Iteing impressed with the need 
for team play in America. As farmers or ranch
ers. your prosperity depends to a large degrei* 
or t he ability o f workers in industry to purchase 
'.he food and fiber you produce. Likewist*. city 
.i.j,ir.ea8men know that your power to purchase 

their products is eaually important to them. 
And ail o f  us depend on the men in the mines 
in the forests, in the steel mills, and oil fields.

But what we are apt to overlook is the fact 
that it ia the earning o f a reasonable profit 
which keeps all these businesses going, and all 
o f  us at w i n .  O f course, profit rotes vary. That 
iepends on many things, including volume o f

basiiiesa done. For example, here at Swift & 
Company we prix-ess millions o f {xjunds o f 
agricultural raw materiaLs each year. On each 
txtund handled, we eani an average profit o f a 
fraction o f a cent. Few could stay in business 
on the margin we meat packers earn. But 
whether one’s business volume is large or small, 
some profit is essential to any individual or any 
enterprise.

.And here’s another thing Often I hear 
someone say —“ Those farmers are the lucky 
ones—iximpletely independent!”  1 can’ t agree 
with them. 1 know, and you know, that you 
on the land are inde|>endent — onl\ tc a cer
tain degree! Of course, cities couldn’t exist 
without the products o f farm and ranch M ay- 
lie vou could produce your own food, clothing, 
shelter and fuel. But country living would be 
pretty grim without cars, telephones, radios, 
fences, tractors, windmills and modern labor- 
saving. comfort-giving equipment. It is a" two- 
way road! Our standard o f living in America 
is something we are all proud of. It is the re
sult of die profit system and of good team play.

>90/1,
AgrieuUumt Research Department

£A).S»rrv l̂

Thompmm

Words are handy tools to explain experiences 
—but they ’re no substitute for experience.

New Idea in Junior Feeding Projects
by T .W . Thompson

4-H Club L««<lGr. Montana
Boys and girls are trying out a new 
kind o f  livestock feeding project.
In several states —including M on
tana, Nebraska, Colorado and In
d ia n a — peop le  are enthusiastic 
about it. Here is how it works. The 
'.icy or girl buys an aierage lot o f 
feeder steers or lambs, from a uni
form herd or band. The number 
bought is usually 3 or more steers, 15 or more lamlis. 
That depends on finances, feed supplies and equipi- 
ment available.

Thest* lots o f animals are bought at a central 
market. They are taken home and fattened. Careful 
records are keot o f feed costs and rates o f gain. At 
the end o f the* feeding period, they are shipped back 
to mau'ket. They are sold on Junior Marketing Day.

^ y s  and girls consign their animals to com m i»ion  
firms o f their own choice. Upon arrival the animals 
are penned separately, according to ownership. 
Each lot is grad^  and weighed separately. Then all 
animals are assembled in pens according to grade. 
They are sold for slaughter in the usual manner used 
on that market. The boys and girls profit according 
to the market value o f their animals.

Sponsors claim the following benefito: (1) It is 
practical. (2 )ItpromotesbetterfannfeedinBmethoda. 
(3 ) ^ v s  and girls learn about market grades o f liv^ 
stock .’ (4) They learn about central martets and 
their operation. This new idea in juniw  feeding ■■ not 
in ten d^  to take the place o f  feeding for shim. It w 
a separate p r o j^ ,  to give youngsters piactioal « •  
perience in feeding for market.

Swift & Company
umoN STOCK VMH9S, ciwca—  9, m .W

Nmtritiom is our busimtss—amd jvart
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iHiM Stevenson, 
Homer Bratcher 
Are Married

!■ a rtiiflr ~~~r ceremony. Miss 
Batty* Stevenson daughter of Mr 
aad Mrs. Paul Stevenson, became 
ttw kride of Homer V Bratcher, 
aaa t t  Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bratcher 
at 4 o ’clock Friday afternoon. Sept 
S, at the First Baptut Church, 
srlth Bev. S. M. Morgan officiating

Far her wadding the bride wore 
a white tailored gabardine dren 
with kroarn accessories. She wore a 

gg pink and white minia- 
teca carnations

TW  couple was attended by Re
gina Moans of Carlsbad and Law- 
lance South of Enid. Okla

After the carensony a recepUon 
I hold in tbe home of the bride's 

BU at 510 Dallas After tbe 
cat the two-tiered cake, 
and cake were served to 

trtends and ielati\es by Mrs 
Jay JapliB and Mrs Nolan Box. as

hy M iiin  Janet Terry and 
Japlia.

Fhr har wadding trip tbe bride 
a twaed suit with brown ac-

Successful Report On 
Camp Mar>' White Is 
Given At Friday Meet

The first fall meeting of the Girl 
Scout -Area Council was held at 
Camp Mary White in the Sacra
mento Mountain* Friday, with 
Maurice McEvoy. president, pre
siding over the business meeting 

The successful camp report on 
the late session of Camp Mary- 
White was presented and guests 
made a tour of the ramp, noting 
the improvements over last year 

After the meeting. 'Daddy" 
White, playing host, served one of 
his famous chuck-wagon dinners, 
cooked by his old-time cook. Billy 
Reese, of Roswell 

Guests present were Mr and 
Mrs Maurice McEvoy, Mrs Helen 
Grimes, area representative. Mrs 
William E .Anderson and Mrs Roy 
norton of Roswell. Mmes Lyle 
Schlassi. B G. Gardner and Clif
ford Laaley of Hobba. Mmes C P 
Bunch. L A Hawson. J .A Frost 
and B A OeMars of Artesia. and 
Mr and Mrs I.eonard W Vreeke 
of MayhiU

The next meeting will be in Oc
tober at Carlsbad.

bride graduated srith the 
af 1MB from Artexia High 

She was reared in and 
Aitaaia.

I IrtAagroom has lived in Ar- 
I ahsut aix years and came here 

Carpus Chriati. Texas. He 
ki the Navy three years 
a wedding trip to tbe nor- 

part af the state, the couple 
■nka their howie in Artesu 

ia aw m rd  in farm- 
hia father north of Ar-

W omen O f T hree  
('ities P la y  (ittif 
H ere Ia i s I W eek

lity Women 
(te Saturday 

6r Residence
Bcil of the Am- 
af Uaivcieity 

tatet af Mrs IJlIian Bikers' 
teaming to make 

winter.
to meet on Sat

at 1 o ’clock at 
BuiMiBg 

gram will 
t  a’dock  at each

of the 
win apaak

■aw AJk-U.W. can 
hi Aitaate.”  at the

Tbe Artesu Women s Golf Club 
was host to the members of the 
Roswell and Carlsbad Clubs last 
Thursday at the Artesu Country- 
Club with 34 women participating 
in a handicap medalist play

Golf balls were given as prizes 
to the winners. Mmes. Bockman. 
Winston Daniel. Luis Falconi. and 
H C. Baldwin, of Roswell; Mmes 
Ester Hunt. J. C. Hardwick, and 
Eunice Carter, and Miss Mary Cul
pepper of Carlsbad, and Mmes 
Bill Angely, Harold Dunn. Johnnie 
Williams, and Willoughby of Ar- 
tesia. Mrs. Harvey Jones of Artesu 
made lowest score of the morning

During the morning the mem
bers were served coffee and dough
nuts. About 40 members of the 
three clnba enjoyed a chicken din
ner at El Rancho Drive-In.

> The members spent the after- 
inoon playing golf for fun The 
; lowest aeorc lor the entire day was 
! made by Mrs. OTfeil of Roswell, 
j Tbe number of members who 
participated in the match were. 

iRoewell 16. Carlsbad 6 and Artet- 
ia 12.

! Tbe Artesia and Roswell clubs re
ceived an invitation to Carlsbad 
Friday of next week for a return 
match.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this method of ex- 

prcaaing my thanks to my friends 
I for the many kindnesses shown my 
daughter and me in my recent 

j great a o n w , t ^  death of my hus-

‘ Thompson 38-Itc

Eaterbrook pens, the students’ 
avorite. Advocate office

___  C entral P T  4
To Sfnm sor Two  
O ther (wroups

.At the first meeting of tbe school 
year of tbe Central School Parent 
Teacher Asaocistion it was voted 
to sponsor the formation of PTA 
units at Park and North Side 
Schools, if the parents of children 
in those schools so desire.

Plans were made to sell home
made pies, coffee, and milk after 
each home football game at the 
high school cafeteria this year as 
their project

The PTA is also one of the spon
sors of the Clare Tree Major plays 
being presented to Artesia school 
children for the second year The 
play. "Hensel and Gretel.”  will be 
presented Oct 16

In addition to these projects for 
the year the group plan to co-op
erate with the .American Legion 
Auxiliary m gettmg an ordinance 
passed requiring bicycle owners to 
have licenses and some type of il
lumination at night

Vemor Mills, elementary curri
culum co-ordinator. introduced the 
new teachers and new Central 
School principal. C .A Stalcupp. 
and spiokr to the group on. •'Better 
Schools for Our Children "

Mr Mills pointed out there are 
very few teachers today looking 
or jobs and feu recruits to be 

brought into the teaching profes
sion He stressed the value of men 
ttachers and men principals in ele- 
mtntary schools

"There is already an increase in 
the enrollment because of war bab
ies and by 1953 ue should have the 
largest enrollment in history.”  he 
said This mean we ll have to have 
26 more teachers here in .Artesia 
alone "

The new Central School cafeter- 
u  uill probably open Sept. 20 and 
meals will be 353 cents, it was an
nounced A ST meal ticket will tell 
for S6 50. .Mr Mills announced.

The group enjoyed a tea after 
the close of the meeting The next 
meetmg will be the second M'ed- 
nesday in October

ARTESIA ADVOCATE. .^ T B S U . NBW MRXlGu

Rita Sue Caudle Is 
Honoree At Birthday 
Party On Saturday

Kita Sue Caudle 'was the hon
oree at a birthday party given at 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Ben Caudle, by her mother 
Saturday

The afternoon was spent playing 
games Prizes were awarded to 
Judy Lynn Ditto and Johnny Con
nor.

Party favors and refreshments 
were served to the guests present. 
Those helping Rita Sue celebrate 
her sixth birthday were Jana and 
La .Nette Wickeraham. Ann Strom- 
gerg. Marlene Connor, Judy Ditto. 
Ellen and Sue Denton. Sandra Dur
bin. Jayne Dee Hill. Eddie Kay 
Smith, Johnny Connor, Larry Davis, 
Larry Hill. .Arba Stinnett, and Char
les Russel .Assisting Mrs Caudle 
was .Mrs Thomas Ditto

Esterbrook pens, the students' 
favorite Advocate office

"iidnsel-Cret eV 
T o B e First O f  
Presentations

"Hansel and Gretel" will be the 
first fall play presented to the 
school children of Artesia by the 
Clare Tree Major Theater, it was 
announced at a committee meet
ing last Thursday morning The 
play win be presented at 1:30 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon, Oct. 
16, at the high school auditorium

The play is brought to Artesia 
through the Girl Scouts, Story- 
League, and Central School Parent 
Teacher Association.

Representatives of these organi
zations have announced that there 
will be three plays brought to this 
city by these talented New York 
profeaional actors during the com
ing season.

The plays that will be presented 
are “ Hansel-Gretel,”  Oct. 16; “ Pi-

nochio," Jan 28 and "Poor L i t t l e C a l e n d a r  
Rich Girl.•’ April 12

Season tickets for the three per
formances will go on sale Sept. 22 
at the schools and wUl be priced 
at $130 TickeU for a single per
formance will be 50 cents and will 
be on sale a week in advance of 
each performance. Ticketa will be 
; limited to school childen of all 
aget

The committee, made up of rep
resentatives from the three or- 

I ganizations, met at the home of 
Mrs V. P. Sheldon, general chair- 
nun Those present were Mmes 
Stewart Compton. Curtis Bolton, 

Ic. Pardue Bunch. Daniel .Nelson, 
J. J Clarke, Jr., M Duane Sams. 
Fletcher Collins. John A Mathis. 

I Jr., and Raymond Lamb

Thursday, September 16
Executive Council of the First 

Christian Church will meet at the 
Church, 2 30 p m 
Friday. September 17 

I GaiMen Club will meet at the 
First Christian Church for a lun
cheon, 1 p.m.

P E O. w ill meet at the home of 
Mrs R A Shugart, 316 Weat Dal
las
Saturday, September It

The .American Association of 
University Women, regular meet
ing. Veterans Memorial Hall, lun- 

>cheon at 1 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi rummage sale, 

Second and Main, hospital bene- 
,fit. fund

Monday, September R 
Lion* Club, ladies? 

ic Temple. 7 pm 
Tuesday, September a 

Mary Brainard Cins 
atyle show at high sc? 
ium. 8 pm
Tkarsday, September 6 I 

Cottonwood Ladj*, ! 
meet at the home «(J) 
Terry, 902 West Tei*|

ARTESIA IS TO BE 
FEATT RED IN tirej 

Artesia u to be In; y 
m The El Paso Timet-J 
cial spread. includiM 0 

The story and otte 
were prepari-<l lor tr 
Luther E Sharpe, 
ager of the Artesi* 
Commerce.

Beta Sigrma Phi Has 
First Fall Meeting 
-\t Sandford Home

Beu Sigma Phi held its first fall 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Sanford Mrs. 
W C. Thompson. Jr., presided 
over tbe business meeting.

An outdoor picnic was planned 
for next Tuesday, Sept. 21, at the 
home of Mrs Raymond lumb. 
The club plans to hold a rummage 
sale Satuitlay. TTie funds will go 
to tbe hospital benefit fund

An interesting program. 'Tool* 
for the Art of Life." was given by- 
Mrs L W Coll. Mr*. W . C. Thomp^ 
son. Jr., and Mrs. Bob Rodke.

Mrs. Sanford serv-ed refreshments 
to Mmes Andy Corbin. Charley Bui-, 
lock, L. W. Con, Donald Fanning. 
O. R. Gable. Jr., Maynard Hall. 
Meredith Jones. Raymond Lamb, 
W. B. Macey, C M Murphy, Bob 
Rodke, and W C. Thompson, Jr, 
and Miss Nancy- Havmes

CARD OF THANK.'^
wish to express my apprecia

tion to the friends of Mrs Mickey 
Tidwell for their kindness shown 
at the time of the death of her and 
her baby son.— Mrs. Jo Thompson

Toes Arc Under Cover!
slick little heelless pumps take all the 
. .  . nusuede, with a cute little half- 

r the vamp , , . you’ll wear these 
for hours and hours and hardly feel 

OR your feet . . . love of your life!

SKY BOUND styling...

ITie
Sir»l<>-M€»e

The Strato-M oc is beameil to men** comfort* 
giving ap|vari‘ l. Kvtra miles o f wear. \ hig plus 
o f sure-lit and lasting eoiiiforl! Ml in the 
Hostoiiian Stralo-M<«- l*ei-ause of a flair for 
sivling anti a keen e\e for liiiesi h ather*. Husky 
briar Lruwu

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

S - T - R - E - T - C - H
Your Shoe Dollars

With
PRE-TESTED

Polf4Parrot
SHOES FORI'BOYS AND GIRLS

Buy quality Poil-Par- 
rot- shoes, and. save 
money.. They’re pre
tested by real boys and 
girls to make sure 
your child gets proper 
fit, smarter styles, 
longer wear. See them 
today!

4.50
to

5.95

MILLIKEN'S

LININGS

In a Variety of Colors 
for Your F’all Sewing 
Needs,

A Quality Lining 

ONLY1.59 yanl

BUTTONS
HUTTONS
Wr Haw thr

BUTTONS
For Your

Fall Sewing Needs 
Costume Buttons

In Gold, Silver, and 
Stone Settings

These buttons will add 
just the finishing touch 
for your new fall dress 

or suit.

Make Your 
Selection Today!

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

In a Variety of

Combinations-

56 inches Wid*-

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined W ith  

Reasonabie Prices
Phones 275 and 276
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L O C A L S * ^  * HospitallSews *
tient.

Charles Roupe entered the hos
pital as a medical patient Wed
nesday.

day morning for Duncan + + iVeir Members
visit their daughter and Eleven births were at the hos- wm/ • >

rs. L C. Groce, a week. pital for this week, five boys and C r f  f j  O m f i f l  M l ^ l l l h  
itchell, son of Mr. and Mrs six girls. j  « j
hetl, left Sunday for Pitts- Mr. and Mrs. L. T Veauebam are f . ^ O m p l i m e H t e f i
Pa., to attend Carnegie ihe parents of a ------ '  -

T a e b ^  a scholarship earned last Nette was born last Thursday and
g :

girl. Caren La
New members of the Artesia

Artesia High ^ h ool. where weighed eight pound.s eight oun- Woman’s Club were coniplimented 
one of the top students. ces. with a beautifully appointed tea,
Peggy Ann Shortt, daugh- Mr and .Mrs. Cecil Koscoe are *’ *-‘*‘* home of Mrs Glenn
Mr and Mrs J. E. Shortt..the parnets of a girl, Maria Ther- Booker on the C a rm  Drive at the 
ph Knowles, son of Mr and esa. who was born last Thursday opening meeting of the club from
ed Knowles, were taken and weighed nine pounds four 3 to 5 o ’clock Wednesday after-
by young Knowles’ father ounces noun of last week

Texas, where they enter- Carolyn Jean  ̂ was born to Mr. Beautiful roses, zenias. chry-
or University a< laboratory and Mrs E C. Foster last Thursday Santbemums. and marigolds from
Mil students weighed seven pounds four |the gardens of Artesian, were used

Cockburn of Fort Worth. " “ "0** in decorating the spacious living
fnrmerlv of Artesia. flew Rtchard Allan is the son of Mr room, the recreation room, and 
hi< Reech Bananza and pick- k**"* ® Ball, born Saturday, other looms of the Booker resi- 

father. Barney Cockburn. K '^*rd weighed seven pounds. dence 
n Wyoming on a big-game Mr*. Jack McCanlley of Soft music was played through-
hev left Monday afternoon „  B*'"**' *ke parents of a girl, out the meeting by Mrs. Ralph 
,1 Mrs Johnny Sanders re- **“**,. ^turday She Rogers and Mrs SUnley Carper.

V I Thiirsdav from a two- "'*'^ked ^ven pounds Raymond 1-amb, club sec-
** trio on which they ^ Lunsford are retary, distributed the 194849

 ̂ f Im U  in ^n ta  Fe Thoma.s Osborn, who yearbooks, and Mrs S M Uugh
was born (Sunday He weighed Rn, club corresponding secretary, 
seven pounds four ounces jook subscriptions for the New

Born to Mr and Mrs Charles Mexico Club Woman

Frisch, 1903; Mrs. Arthur C. King, 
mother of Mrs. C P Bunch, 1910, 
and Mrs Albert Richards. 1922 

Several numbers will be sung by 
the men’s vocal quartet. Nell Dun- 
gan and H. O. Miller will sing a 
vocal selection. Everett Dean O’- 
Bannon will give a violin solo, ac
companied by Mrs. Glenn Gaskey 

Models will appear before a 
background of wedding flowers 
and candles. Soft music will be 
played during the modeling.

There will be window displays at 
the Leone Studio of these wedding 
apparels during this week.

The show will be given only 
once because of the work being 
put into the review.

Classified
This is one of two classi

fied advertising sections in this 
issue. For further classified 
Mtis (oiisiill the other section.

FOR SALE--Nice, modern, two- 
bedroom house, in Hightower 

Addition See W W Batie at Bat- 
»e Food Store 38-ltp

FOR SALE—Shed 10x12, $35 Call 
after 5 p m at 508 W Richard

son 38-ltp

For S ale
FOR SALE—A babi bed and mat

tress'. small one-wheel trailer. 
See at 404 li Chisuin. 38 Itp

FOR SALE— Zenith table model 
radio in good condition, alto 

electric Remington four-cutter 
razor, used very little Radio Ser
vice Co., 508 W Mam 38-2tp-39

FOR SALE —  Four-room house, 
mostly furnished, house remod

eled and redecorated and it the 
same as new See Mrs Al Woelk, 
607 S Roselawn 38-tfc

HE.MSTITCHLNG— Buttons cover
ed with loop-eye backs, buckles 

covered, belts made with washable 
or dry clean backing, buttonholes, 
machine made or bound Mrs. Mil
ler Ammons. W Grand, phone 
0182J1. 38-ltp

N otice

Fineline ball-point pens, ideal 
for students Advocate office.

FOR SALE—New, modern, three- 
bedroom house, immediate pos- 

sestion Kiddy-Linell Agcy . 415*4 
W Mam, phone 75-J .38 Itx Wanted

FOR SALE—Six-room house. 918 
S Second, phone 319-J

38-2tp-39

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys at 
the locker plant 38-tfc

Boxed second sheets, mimeo
graph, and bond papers Advocate 
office

FOR SALE- New model 70 Win 
Chester 270. $.37 50; carved leath

er case: both $1.50 Phone 294-W
38 tfc

FOR SALE—Two lots and bouses,, 
cheap See Raymond Smith at| 

Bowman Lumber Co. between 8 , 
and 5. later at 909 West Hank, fivei 
blocks north of Main 38-4tp-41

WA.NTED — Sewing and altera
tions. Mrs E B. Everett, 508 

Quay, phone 753-R 38-ltc

All kinds and sizes card index Esterbruok pens, the students 
files. Advocate office. favorite Advocate office

FOR S.ALE — Two-wheel trailer 
Mayes A Co.. 108 S Second, j 

phone 102 38-ltc,

WANTED TO RENT—Two^ied- 
room house, by responsible wo

man. no children or pels, excellent 
care Mrs B F Stabler. L P Ev
ans Store, phone 180 38-ltp

NOTH E TO FAR.MER.S AND 
TRITKER.S

If you want a good truck to haul 
cattle or cotton, see the track I 
have to offer. A one and ono-ball- 
ton Chevrolet 1942 modrf with 1948 
motor, a cattle bed that will hold 
about three bales of cotton, baa 
Brownlite gearshift, priced at 
SHOO See Marvin H Sanders, 210 
Carper Building. 8B-ltc

NOTICE—Twirling Saturday morn
ing at the park at 9 o 'c l o ^  Call

420 38-Xtp

vit lOl
the Fiesta in 

ited a number of other 
iof interest in the State

V presided at the tea table, which 
was laid with a gorgeous Chinese 
cloth. Pink and white tapers and

A ley ■

the
He

land Mrs_ **** * daughter, Wanda; Mrs E J Foster, president of
, ir daughter < Xylene .She was born Monday the third district. Federation of
h to Fort Worth Saturday ,nd weighed seven pounds Iwomen’s Clubs of New Mexico.

T e x a s  Chrirtun U m v "' Mr and Mrs. R C Elehe are the and Mrs Clyde Guv. president of 
r and Mrs McAnally re- ^renU  of Susan Gay. born Mon- the Artesia Junior Woman’s Club, 

Monda>. on wnicn day. who weighed seven pounds 
ir son. Bob McAnally left four ounces.
in.Ill to resume his studies William Andrew is the son of
University of Oklahoma Mr and Mrs Avery Cox He waslg centerpiece of garden roses were 
nd Mrs J L. Briscoe, who born .Monday and weighed eight the centerpieces used.
• n living on the R. R W’ool- pounds seven ounces. .About 100 members were re-
. in the oil field, moved Born to .Mr and Mrs. James ceived by Mrs Booker, hostess, 
to the house at 705 South Robertson was a son, William ,nd Mrs H C Bidwell, club presi 
treet. which they recently Franklin. Tuesday He weighed d^nt.
:il eight pounds eight ounces. ytjp clubhouse is now being dec-

..id Mrs F L Wilson, Mrs “ " ‘I kir.s C. O Ross are the oiated. the floors refinished. and
k-irom and daughter. Miss Parents of a son born Tuesday He everything possible being pul into 
Kkstrom. and Miss Hazel "'cighed eight pounds five ounces, mijcr for the third district conven- 

-milh spent Sunday at Black named ig to be here on Oct.
ill,UP Billy Martin entered the hospi- 7.3 Mrs Foster, district president,

Dunnam left Saturday Tuerfay as a medical patient j , , .  announced additional rooms 
to enter the music depart- 'Irs F rank Martinez entered the (q tie needed after a survey of
the University of okla- Tuesday as a surgical pat ,h.. hotel and camps was made

nrman She will enroll as Anyone in the city having a room
major in the university Cartwright of Pinon time of the convention is
nnanc studied piano and the hospital Tuesday of ugged to call Mrs. l.aughlm. 157-J,
,ler Mrs Glenn Caskey the operation. Mrs Bidwell, 482 W

.eral vears She also was •'*« Bayer entered Tues
choral group at the high >•*«patien;.

I .  Cox left Saturday even- Alton Green entered for a ton 
enter St Ixvuis (Mo ) Inxti-,“ ' ‘ ‘ ‘c«®«ny Wednesday of last week.
Music He has been study-' Ann Borthwjck entered C J  / k  T ,| s > v / / /#  \’
0 and theory with Mrs VAednesday of last week to undergo I  /f#  >

askey the last year and a “ j  u  j
le has been organist for T Hollay entered Monday
t Methodist Church choir ‘ ° ,® '’ «l‘ ‘ '-go surgery 

r thm last anH a half Vemon DeWitl entered the hos-
be sn organ major in the Monday for medical atten-'shown winding apparel at 8 o_-

at St I ouis Bop clock Tuesday evening at the high
Mrs. George Ring entered the school Auditorium 

hospital Sunday for medical at- Among many of the wedding 
icntion. _ dresses that will be modeled will

Mrs V. L. Hubbard entered last be those worn by: Mrs. G. R Brain- 
Thursday as a medical patient. ard, 1888, Mrs Wiley, mother of 

Wallace^H Ferguson of Capitan Mrs. Fred Jacobs. 1888; Mrs. Grov 
entered Friday as a Surgical pat-ler Kinder, 1913, Mrs George

B rainanI (lirrle  
T o Present Style

The .Mary Brainard Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will pre
sent a style show at which will be

M l

ind Mrs F E Painter and 
[ilxTt. visited Mr and Mrs 
•avid.son at Mineral Wells. 
They went to Fort W’orth 
to take Robert, where he 

' at Texas Christian Uni- 
as a sophomore 

>rd Mrs W. C. Cunningham 
rid.iv on their vacation for 

r, .Minn
ind Mrs. I,. J. Lorang have 

word from their daughter, 
Lorang. who is making 

ame with her aunt. Mrs. 
'UiMlson. in Sturgis. S D., 

is employed on The Sturgis 
as news editor.

[ and Mrs Edson Jones and 
Di'by. have returned to their 

|ii Waukegan, III., after visit- 
Jone’s mother, Mrs. C. 

Smith, and her si.ster, Mrs. 
I.anning M

Runyan left by plane Sat- 
urtlr ,tci resume her studies at the

Sincere
Service

Un
Paulin Funeral H om e

laMI

wini

01 Mr.

sity of Texas
Runyan left Wednesday 

week to enter New Mexico 
M College at Las Cruces as
hi" in.
and Mrs E. Jeffers. Mrs. 

Lorang, and Mrs W. M Bain 
Bughters of Alabama spent 

k end in El Paso,
Lee will leave Sunday to 
his studies at Hardin^im- 

liL’niversity at Abilene. He 
social chairman of the uni-| 
fortthe coming year. | 

[and Mrs. John Lanning and: 
ml Mrs Frank Lanning of I 
wood, Calif., took Johnny [ 
(ig to Albuquerque to enroll: 

kfreshman at the university 
|av They went to Red River 
id a few days fishing. '  

kh Shugart. Jr., left last week 
fove City, Pa., where he re-! 

his studies as a sophomore | 
le City College.

409 W. Main Phone *07

^ O M n d a i d o n  H o o h i  4 f0 4 4 / t, U o d M

€ u u t o ^ ^ ice

Is

of

yai

on Sigma Alpha 
Call Meeting 

uesday Evening.
bors of Alpha Nu chapter. 
ilon Sigma Alpha held a 
('ting in the home of Mrs.' 
still Tuesday evening, 
a short business meeting, 

resting talk was given by 
eda Miller on "The Five by 
athroom."

iicious salad course was serv- 
mes. Gene Chambers, Theda 

Raymond Waters, E. P.
. and Leo Austin, and Misses 
lasscock, Bonnie Fletcher, 

'anda Lunsford. Two guests 
s H. R. Paton and Mrs. 
Runyan.

WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNA
TIONAL DICTIONARY 

Second Ultlen
The great questton-answerer in 
every field of knowledge — "The 
Supreme Authority." The only 
unabridged dictionary completely 
revised in three decades. 600,000\ 
entries, 3,350 pages. $25.00 to ! 
$40.00.

Botk MU flunkkf Ifet/anMu 
MtrrM  WiiM r tdUrrUI

the stapling machine that 
[its own staples from a roll 

at The Advocate office.

line ball-point pens, ideal 
ilents Advocate office.

WEBSTER’S COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY, FMth UWan

The best handy^sized dictionary, con̂  
taining all the words most commonly 
used in speaking, reading, and writing. 
An up-to<late short'cut to acetirate 
information. 110,000 entries, 1,300 
pages. $5.00 to $10.00.The Artesia Advoeate

Office Supplies— Phone 7

Low Prices! Big Savings! 
Men’s Craftsman Shirts!

ANNIVERSARY PRICED2 . 0 0
Look . . . fine Sanforizedf, mercerized, ^  ON EN 
(not printed) broadcloth shirts at this im heord 
o f  p rice ! This is your big chance to save! But 
HLRRY! HURRY! There are just enough shirts 
for this ANNIVERSARY EVE.NT! Come in, 
NOW!

•Rrg. U.S. P it .0 8 . 
tShrinkafc will not excGcd 1%

F o r E x t r a  S a v i n g s !  
Rayon Dr ess  Prints

ANNIVERSARY PRICED8 8 c  y d .
A 48th Anniversary Special! l.u^(^uus rayun.< hurst. 
ins with brilliant novelty ileoign print*, bright iloralt, 
and other handnonie patterns. The gentle draping 
quality gives the look o f 1948 to your fall dresses— 

y a t a p rice  o f long aqo ! Generous 39’  width.33<2 Lbs. of Value!
Plaid Pair Blankets

r
ANNIVERSARY PRICED AT4 . 3 3

The fine blending of 95% cotton and 5% wool makes 
this 3V4 Ih. blanket an A nnivorsary  volue! Each 
part measures a full 72" x 84" to let you stretch out 
and still have roomy tuck-in. Colorful plaids in rose, 
blue, cedar or green. Bound in lustrous sateen!

{ IVnnevs Brings 
^011 (great

Pajama Values

2.50
Men’s cotton printed pa
jamas. Compare the fea- 
ture.s. Sanforized. CJoat 
and slip over styles. 
Hurry. >jet yours today!

i  .3'- Pound — 72x90F

All \i<M>l

BLANkKTS

7.90
Six beau’Liful solid col
ors with rayon - satin 
binding. An anniversary 
.special.

Men’s Cape l>eather 

COSSACK

lACKFTS

13.75
2.5 inches long. Cotton 
plaid lining, talon breast 
pocket, talon front clos
ure.

Take Advantage 
Of This (ireat

Anniversarv

Speeial

P A Y  C A S H - C A R R Y  I T - A N D  S A V E !

t )



THIS IS

(,4_Coiiipafjsj,

AITB81A ADVOCATE, ABTBSIA, NEW

U W C O N O U E R E D
t /

A STORY OP AMERICA'S GREATNESS!
)£'

THIS ISUNCONOUEREO
G A I T  C O O ^ R  mm4 

PAUilTTi GOOOAta m 
■H»t« imlovflDHvMA >9̂ %̂

I m3

TATES o r  MAXmo r. 
CO AND CPIFANlO rl 
CO. DECEASED

Case No ijoj 
NOTICE OF APFOl

a d m in is t r a t o r
Notice u hereby . I 

undertigned h*s beea 
Adminutrator o( ib*  ̂
Maximo Carrasco and E 
r ^ ,  d e o ^  by Hon.,r,v 
White, Probate Judj. ' 
County. New Mexico, I*' 
ified as such 

All persons having clu* 
It said esutea are her^  
to file or present t h .^ '  
vided by law within „  
from September 2, URg 
of the firit publicaUon«(
ice or the same will be 

The address of said i-*'n, 
is;

Catarino Carrasco, ci 
Pierson's farm.

Route No I, Bon 101, 
I,ake Arthur, Ne*

Catarino Car^ J

> o  Man Could 
Match Hi« D arin"!

.Nu^uuiaii Could 
Ke#i«l lli«  b o o in g !

.No ^|lerlacl«‘ Can 
F.qual Its Splendor!

n
ADVENTURES OF C A S ANO VA'

tUTMnt
Arturo DE C OR D O VA. Lucille BREM ER-Turhan BEY-Norean NASH
w o JOHN soTToa • acoaai roaus • e-oencH w e«>».. DncM »* »«a»'w < 

w C«»» »«»*•. »tm  Df»»a, tt»« t si»*» w

S K ( O M )  HK; FKATI K K  l*I( TI RKBEST MA^ VEINS'

H ftnpar F lyinfi
(Crowded out last week

Raymon (Red- Davidson. Gene 
Sherwood. Chuck Baldwin, and Os
car Bayer left last Thursday in two 
planes for Cleveland. Ohio, to at
tend the national air race

Bill Weddige made hu Solo cross
country flight to Hobbs and Roswell

CapiU l S1M .M 4 M

A DEPOSIT IN THE

Peoples State Bank
IS AN INSI REI) DEPOSIT

LANDSUN THEATER
LANDSUN THEATER

T W r c 't  a» nrad id ««q| 
bands Isavc bnacrprisnai 
o n  d x  lasiiiT wrtBoi ofURg 
■is soLLO-tUi ws. TUengf 
aaau>gloM wrall paix cm hi 

1 As a icgy wssS sr^Mnaf ■
' A n d  best o i sB.

I ( b s  boButy afwf repsed ^ 
That's wbr Mtlto-Gisasi 
luscbsnt. plum ni, I 
and xao> ocher niosa SiJ 
yowr hoar Let as ni isik] 
aad eonnomusl a is isaal| 
rooa i ebe Mrlk>Clao<a

PRII)\Y \M) s v n  RDAY Kemp l.iimbtti^H,^
SI N .— MON.— TUBS. SEPT. 19— 20— >I

O CO TILLO  TH EATER
SPKCIAL MATINKK M ONDAY-TI KSDAA

last week and on Saturday passed 
the check flight for his private 

, license
I H I. Beaty made his solo crusa- 
Icountry flight by way of Carlsbad 
and Hobbs

Mr and Mrs A H Hazel left 
I Sunday morning for Creel. Colo , 
I to fish

Four pheasants have been added 
[to the pets at the airport They

are low country chicks and were 
shipped from the East

Johnny Cockburn flew an a coy
ote hunt on the Coffin ranch Wed
nesday His gunner was Paul Cof
fin.

Frank Hines of Hobbs flew one 
of the new four-place Piper cruisers 
to Artesia Tuesday

Norptas aad Reserve SIM.RM M

Co# ii m odi t i4\s A rv 
Furnistwd F.S. 
B y  St€tte Firms

Supplies and materials valued at 
S146.432 were furnished by manu
facturers. oil producers, and deal
ers in New Mexico to the federal 
government during the first half 
of 1P48 under the Walth-Healy 

' Public Contracts Act. it was an
nounced by John R. Cartwright, 

' who represents the Wage and Hour 
' and Public Contracts. U.S. Depart-

I ment of Labor, in this state. | 
I The New Mexico totals show , j 
: Petroleum and petroleum products, 
$56,358, machinery other than elec- 

itrical, $32J925; miscellaneous prod- 
lucts, $27,812; stone, clay, and glass 
products, $15,605, and f o ^  and kin- 

!dred products, $13,732.
The figure for the five South- 

I western states was $38,603,526,
: while the national total was $1,- 
1223.717.359 during the six month 
[ period. Cartwright said.
' The Walsh-Healey Act, Cart- 
I wright said, applies to government 
[contracts in amounts of more than 
$10,000, and contains sections deal
ing with minimum wages, overtime 

! pay, health and safety, child labor,
I and convict labor.
I He stressed the fact that the child 
labor provisions fix an asseasment 
against the employer of $10 per 
day for each day a boy under 16 
OI a girl under 18 years old ia em 
ployed in filling a government con
tract

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

if September, 1948
Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
37 41-40

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

117 .North Rwhal

TO:
NOLBERTO GARCIA. 
Defendant.

IN THE PROBATE COIRT Of 
EDDY COrNTY, STATE OF

FIND OUT HOW

' in  t h e  DISTRICT COURT OF 
j EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
Ia GAPITA PORRAS GARCIA.

Plaintiff

Menaher Federal Deposit 

lasuraacr Corporation

Member Federal 

Reserve System

B a c k a c h e
vs.

NOLBERTO GARCIA,

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that Agapita Porras Garcia, as 
plaintiff, has filed a suit againat 
you in the District Court of Eddy- 
County, New .Mexico, in cause No 
10591, which said action is now- 
pending. That the general object 
of the action is to obtain a divorce 
on the ground of non-support and 
incompatability, dissolving the mar
riage entered into between plaintiff 
and defendant on July 25, 1942, and 
to restore to plaintiff her maiden 
name of Agapita Porras.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFI
ED that unless you enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or before 
the 21st day of Ocober, 1948, judge
ment well ^  rendered in said cause 
against you by default, and the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

NIEL B. WATSON. Box 56, Ar
tesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
the plaintiff.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 3rd day

FOR S\LK 
APPLFS

SMALL YOUR

We Are Picking Now

WORLD I S . . . O N  AIR FOI 
DAY, SEPTEMBER 18

B R YAN T WII.LIAMS
Farm Seutheast af Hope, N. M.

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Artesia Cab Co.
NJE.C.C. 144

I. C. (J iiu iy) r.RBSSETT, Owact 
411 West Mata SL

Phone 357
Defendant

^  ralDk Matfsrtlas kals I t  akaw.ap rslaa. OMUnc Op mtMw alraaa 
clooSp w lat. intteUaa p m . t x ,  Pala*. 
.mtas wmtm rrt. aaS •wdOm  saMiw

.No. 10591
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT I

Ledger outfits, large and small, 
LTum two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping set-upa.—Ad 
vocate Office Supply

FOR SALE: B . E . GREEN  & SON STO RE
Food Store and Three Pump Service Station

t
NORTH H IG H W A Y —  ARTESIA

Will Sell Stock and Fixtures
_  OR —

Sell Property, Stock and Fixtures
—  Terms Can Be Arranfed —

TH IS STORE IS DOING GOOD BUSINESS

STOP A N D  IXK)K  
N E W  ELECTRO LUX

$69.75
Cawplete

I will be atatloaed in Arteaia 
as a repreaeataUve far tha 
Electralax Ce. I will take care 
of all repair* aad aalet.

Far Free DeaMaalratlaB 
CaU S$»-NR or WfMa

A . R. ANDERSON
MS a. Srd Aft. t

NOW
AVAIFABIC

For Immediate Delivery 
M.M. 69 Harvesters

Spike Tooth Harrows
Stroup Land Levelers

Towner Farm Equipment 
Heavy Duty Four-Wheel Cotton Trailers

Several Good Used Cars
At Your Authorized 

KAISER and FRAZER
Dealers

Artesia Implement and Supply
808 S. First Phone 93

_ Do you know how many bo«3
to home the farthest point «< 
has been brought —Juit 
Day? Do you realize how ihes 
Ues o f defending the United! 

from air atUck have m ultlpll^  In the last three : 
you know the amount of Air fc w e r  Ihl.v country I 
Do you know what It needs In men and material to: 
adequate Air Power?

Erery American can find out — and err to xiiow 
roaez BCTTKa — on Air Porce Day. You'll discover theffl* 
thing you can do for America's Air Power

Writ, and moat Important, la for you to team tliel 
Ulerature will be available at Air Force Day exluMi*J 
Force Bases, National Guard Armories. Recruiting Ste'-H" 
many other places

If you are a young man from 17 to 34, youTl And 
Air Force offers you splendid training and educsOon. r* 
opportunity to specialize in skllla that can lead to a *- 
career in aviation. If you are 20 to 26'*. single, and I 
two years of college or the equivalent, the Air Force f 
the world's flneat flight training as an Aviation ^̂*****̂^

If you are still In college, you can join the Air T 
as a civilian, you can join the Air National Guard 
can enlist or Join the Air Force Reserve.

Watch your newspapers for the schedule of Air 1 
events and make a point of attending. If that 1* 
at least stop in and pick up a copy of the special 
pamphlet, “know youi aia rosea a rm s .” at any Airh'-  ̂
or U S Army and U. 8 Air Force Recruiting Station.

N E R I’S m o w  y o u r  a i r  FO RCE IS MADI ^
TMI STBATMIC All COMMANO. CoQ- 

lon«-r,nc. bombwdnwnt aad 
"thtar oparatHma, indapandantly or in 
< o-aparatiaaarith Undand naval locra.
TMI TACTICAI. Alt COMMAND.
Equippad with Daw )at 6(hlan and 
attack bomban lor oparatioo any- 
whara in tha world
■W  A ll DIMNtI COMMAND.
P ro»i< ^  au dalanw. Train.

Air Rwofva. Supwriw. 
tr.ininf.Air National Ouard.

AIR POWfR

THt Alt T«AIMIM« C J
Vida, ind'v't*''*' 'Wll
cation avail.bl* *  I
TNI MiuTAer All
I d .  Prov.d« 
tation tor all d rp .< ^ , « 
military |
waathar and I

TMI Al»
,ducaO«« 
militMT

TMI All MATIIIIl com
mand. Rataarch and davat- 

plana., fuid.4 
Air Forca matarial. 

•rcaatnna. and auppUat IS PIACl POWER

m
TMI

r a r K -« A ^  
kaa Air Coe^

tt . s .  A R M Y  A M O  U . t .  A M  H N i a  R fC W ^ **** '

Veterans Memorial
ArtesiR, N. M.

or 1
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lIRCHESI
VDY OF GtACB 

JI.1C CHUECl 
North Hill

ra U T  BAPTIST CHUECH 
Corner Grand and Roeelawn 

Bible school, 9:49 a. m. 
Momlns worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union, 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 0 30 p. m. 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. a . 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday

lay, all - day meeting; second I LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Thursday, executive meeting, and |
bird Thursday, missionary pro-1 Sunday school, 9:49 s m.
gram.

each —

, . > LAXE ARTliUE-COTrONWOOD
Sundays. 9 a. ra.. Spanlsn h ^ t h ODIST CHVBCHES

fessions eveo Saturday, 4 to 
and before Mass Sunday

N*
ciM’an Fathers in charge. 

Francis Geary, O. M. C.,

er Stephen Bono, O. M C.,

m. each
t  attoo weed

.Sunday school. 10 a 
Sunoay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday, 
lake Arthur

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday aenuol, every Sunday,

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H Mar- 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching aervice, every other CHURCH OF CHRIST 
VialU by paator, second Wed Eighth and Grand

nesday; preaching tame night. Bible study, 10 a. m

ST, PAUL’S CHAPEL,
EPISCOPAL

300 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun- 
ioa
Fifth Sundays, Litany.

—Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m 

I Midweek service Wednesday, 
|7:30 p.m.
: J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

PRIMER IGLB8IA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUECH 
Usher bosrd, Tuesday, 7:M p ja  
Mission, W e^esdsy, 3:30 p ja  
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

pas.
Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. U. Horton, Pastor 
Nora Ragland, Clerk

.AREWOOO BAPTIST CHIHICH

7;M p. m. 
Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

m

Keep it on the 
ip of your tongue-
lubri-f&ctionT'

CHUHCH OP GOD
Seventh and Chlaum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m.

Preaching, 10:30 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 pjn.
Mid-week service,

T-30 pm.
Robert A. IValter. Evangelist

Sunday school services Hlrxo I 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. i 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11' 
a m. I

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday' ■ 

7 30 p m ■
Rev Donaciana Bejarano,

Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a m. 
P rca c^ g  service, 11 a m 
Training Union, 0 p. m. 
Evenmg preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 
m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
■L. M Blankenship. SupL

Wednesday, [ m n A M  EL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUHCH

S tu c c o

Remove Every Trace of W ater Domoge

Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30' mAUAMAE BAPTIST CHURCH
p. m

Young People's Endeavor, Fri
day. 7:30 p. m.

m.

LOCO MUXS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Church service, 11 a.
Training Union. 8 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

Sunday achooL 10 a m.
Services, 8 pjn.
C. W. Ficlda, Paator
Kanneth Whitely, Superintend-
ant

iN MEMORIAL

(Oilfield Community)

%
7 /

FIRST FRESBYTERIAN 
ICHUHCH
I Church school, 9:49 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
i Senior Christian Endeavor, 7

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Mrs. Wilburn Davit. 

Superintendent

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul's Episcopal Church
Rev. J. Hartmeister, pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning wmship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7 30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. WiUU, Pastor

.North Fourth and Chlaum 
Sunday school. 0 49 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 8:30 p. m 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedne^ay, Women's Mission

ary Council. 2 p m .
I Thursday, cvangelisUc aervice, 
|7:30 p. m.

A. E. KeUy, Paator.

Renew Whiteness at Low  Cpst wHh
Bring beck lb* originol beouty 
of your stucco home. Bondex 
radecoroiet, leoli dompneu out of 
wolit and protect! for the (vhire.
So eoty to use, just brush on.

lb. pk«. m ake* abeut51b. phn- m ake* abaut f J f C
a a a  • a l la n , w h ite  ' J  I  D  

loan aeM, WfiM>i *

BMfDEX
TMI

^ e n t P i i n t

Ce/or Styling Idtas in tb* MIOCX Ca/ar Chart. Free, from ,.»

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware, and 
Building Supply Dealer

T̂j:r,\Mirsrrt b o n d ix  Hitnuiic cem en t

Sbeaffers. Autopoint 
I mechanical pencils at 
cate

Scrip-
Advo- Office Supplies at The Advocate

p-

Wednesday,Choir rehearsal 
7:30 p. m.

Women's Association, lirat 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell. Pastor

and

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
■ n O D m  CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 ajn. 
Epworth League, 8:30 pjn.

; Evening aerviccs, 7:30 pjn.
I Mldwert services, Thursday, 7:30 
1p.m.

A. Jones, Paator

y n c s t d h D U P L E X

OUT OF YOUR DREAMS25% SAVING ON FOOD INTO YOUR HOME

1  '

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
B'llth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:49 a m 
Sunday services. 11 a. m 
N Y.P.S . 7:19 p m 
Evangelistic service. 8 p m . 
Midweek prayer service. Wed-, 

nesday, 7:45 p. m i
Young people's prayer service. | 

Friday, 7:45 p. m
John W. Eppicr, Pastor

I

It’s th« big word that ought to be 
ivery Motorist's cor and Vocabulary  

Phillips 66 Premium Motor O il!

ICHEISTIAN SCIENCE CHU’RCH | 
I 013 West Main

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 s. m 
Wednesday evening meeting, i 

f:30 p. m. I

li.re. It takes a special word to deacribe Phillips 66 
temium—for this is no ordinary kind of motor oil! 
You get lubrication plus protection with this oil I 

Pt’i expertly refined from some of the finest crudes— 
Lit that isn’t all. We then add inhibitors deaigned to 
Jt down the harmful sludge and engine deposits that 
I often run up repair bills and cut down power! 
Yessir, mister—that’s a good word to remember for 

(k good of your motor— “ Lubri-tcction” ! Just ask 
Dr Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil next time!

8 s.

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 8:30 and  ̂

m., English sermon. '
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 

i Confessions every Saturday, \ 
j :30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
; >unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M C., 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O M C.. | 

I Assistant.

Coin; SEE FOR yourself the new Frostair Duplex 
—the refrigerator with all the time-saving, step- 
Mving conveniences you’ve dreamed about.

Jio more bothersome covered dishes; (lettuce and 
cakes stay fresh for days.) You keep more food in 
Fbostair than in ordinary refrigerators. Frostaix’s 
five extra-long trays make 90  ciystal-clear ice cubes 
0M7J  other hour with instant cube release.

And here’s F^ostadus big news! A 3.5 cn. ft. 
froeen food locker stores 130 lbs. of meat or 80 qts. 
o f fruits and vegetables at 0°—perfect for the froxen 
foods in your future.

A 7 CU. FT. DILUXl RIPRIOIRATOR
F lU S i i iA  SIFARATI FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

r

“ Lmbri-Sectien"— the pnttctkm  rendered by 
nn oil of fino base stock containing sfecim l 
•ictergenl and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

a. m 
m. and

' f IR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
I Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:49 
Preaching, 10:90 a. 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate 

lowshipa, 8:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham. Pastor 
Phone 26

Fel

FIRST CHRIS'HAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 9:30 p. m. '
Senior Christian Youth Fellow I

ship, 8:30 p. m. |
Women’s Council, first Thurs |

A N N O U N C I N G
A N E W  TE R M IN A L H EAD Q U ARTERSEl Paso-Pecos Valley Truck Lines

803 SOUTH FIRST —  PHONE 581-W  

Daily Overnight Frieght Service To and From El Paso

I'astest Daily Connecting Line Service To and From
• r>»nas • Houston

* Fort Worth • San Antonio

• Sweetwater • Los Angeles
* Odessa

TWO ALUM INUM .FITTED  
BINS— Eodi bin ttorot ovor a 
buthal of frozon foodi. Bins 
glid* out ootily, hove oufotnolk 
lofoty stops.

&

..i. ___

ik|------------
^ ------------
^ ------------

-------- —

1 -

TWO FLASTIC  HANDLES—
Plastic hondlos at front ond bock 
of itorago bins rook* romovol for 
pocking ond dooning oosy.

FINEST IN SU LA TIO N — To 
koop PaoSTAa's froxon food 
leckor constantly xoro cold, 
k W  of Rborglot b  toolod In 
0w eutor woR*. Crfap cold itayi 
ku kMwn hoot itoyt oub

'■s?

■•■■IS

A LW A YS ZERO-Unwovoring, o m iv
tiol xoro tomporotwo b molntabiod In 
lockof bocouio ioporolo molor ww boBl 
♦o do INs ooo (ob, tofoly, dopowdobty.

N ostaii It o product o f Liquid 
Carbonic Corp., mokors of lop-quolty 
rofrigorotion oquipmont for49yoon, 
and Tho Gonorol Tiro A Rubbor Co.

• Las Cruces

Points South, East, and West

Per dopondobSity and ocenomy 
two rofrigoroting units do two 
fobs In PIOSTAIB. Ona powon Ih# 
40”  rofttgorctor, Ih# odtor Ih# 
0° food lockor.

Artesia’s Pioneer Motor Friecht Service
^CR SCOTT. L m * lA t i r t  ---------------------------

115 South Third
J. L. NAYLOR. Ow»er

Perkins & Son

J b
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Vaufihan Beauty 
Salon la Open 
For Business

,Hi-Flyers Potitponc 
Dance Schedule For 
Toniifht To Next Week

City League Champion REV Softball Team Pictured

Thf Hi-Fl>«fni. vkho planned to 
have a dance this evening at the 

I « Vau&han Beaut>' Salon open- Veterans Memorial Building, have 
•d for business Tucsdav in the postponed it until next Thuriiday 
now N A Keinath building at 516 evening. Sept 23. because of a 
Wwt Mam Street, although the in- confl ct with a Spanish American 
tarior u not complete and many dance at the building at the same 
tUagv must be done before the time
formal opening in the next few Through a mix-up on the United 
freaks Wterans I'lub calendar, the hall

Gladys Vaughan, owner, said the wav let to both organizations for 
uncer'ainty of receiving various the same evening 
items prompted her to open thu but as today u "16 de Septiem- 
waak. planning to hold the formal bre. the Mexican Fourth of July, 
apaniiig at soon at all u in readi- the Hi Flyers' stepped aside, feel- 
naag. in;.' perhaps, that the Spanish-

The shop, one of the moat exclu- Ainciicant would insut on their 
Mtc and moat completely equipped dance on Sept 16. step-aside or no 
in New Mexsco. it unique m that ;tep -side 
it bat Aatacrpiiuti room across the -------- ------ -----------------

sr.. -  r-oC -t-
.»<! b , t  o r m i l t  / h I I iV i / I O I I

V»|.‘ Thiirstlayin whi'.h are display cates, are to
be equipped with furniture in a Th .Artesia drove of the B P O  
color acheme of chartreuse dusty Does held it.v first formal initia- 
raac, and tan Hazelwood it used tion at the I'entral School gym- 
tlwou.iout m partitions, booths, nasium last Thursday evening, 
»tni caiies when Mrs Bill Roger. Mrs Ken-

In the large room behind the re- ^^th Lance Mrs l.ee Foster Mrs 
ception room one finds four beauty <■ \ .\ston. and Mrs Hauel Green 
opcrat>>rs' booths along the eatt.f^ri-^ initiated 
•Mte, ns well as a facial booth and drove has been active here
nn aperators’ lounge On the west since early summer Several mon- 
nre th«- manicuring department ,.s raising projects have been suc- 
nad wrchandise displays. itssfullv undertaken the last

Mrs Vaughan said every bit of month, among the more popular of 
•amp[Tit .it m the place is new which w as the coffee held at the
~evuti down to the bobby pins 

Boaidcv Mrs Vaughan opera 
tan  are Mildren Murphy Angel. 
Charles Bode and Edith Clowe 

To the rear of the beauty ahm 
ia the AlUr-Rite Shop

home of Mrs lultian Bigler chair
man c* the ways and means com
mittee which will become a regu 
lar procedure

During the business session of 
the meeting Monday, Mrs Chester

------ -------------------------  Miller. Does secretary, read a let-
ter from the supreme president.
Florence Hampton, announcing 

(canuuueO from page ona) Charlie Morgans appointment
_  . u  . V _  I c r  V*- N'W to the benevolent committee of the

a , « ^  •
•• .................

'■ ( onxi-riotion—
Sw SE 1 ,  ar.d ability with which she dis- (continued troiu page one)
Total depth 1350 ft*®*"* charged her duties as represents- always pays its way.

riynn Welch A Yates. Dunn 7 B. ‘
NE SW lO-lS-28.

Here is the city league tham 
pioo RE.\ softball team, which 
woo for the third consecutive 
year and made a splendid show- 
ing in non league games as well 
during the DM8 season, in which 
the Electricians won 3t out of 24 
league games. 33 out of 39 games 
played.

During the season just closed, 
the RE \ team ran up a total of 
400 scores to 202 for their oppon
ents. nearly double.

Utto Hood, manager, attri
buted a succesful season to the 
“ swell sportsmanship of all clubs 
in the city league, all maragers. 
and fans.” ar.d exprevsed the 
hope softball w'll continue to be 
a popular sport as well as pas 
lime in future years.

Pictured abow, lop row, left 
to right. Otto WihmI. manager; 
Stanley sullun. If; Harvey Jones, 
r; ” Ked" (loodwin. p. Bill Case,

Gable Photo

Jh; Bill Kevs. cf; ••I.efly’* Coor,
If.

Second Row; Truitt Gom, cf; 
Kay Miller, Ib: Clyde Bratcher, 
ss; Hill Bullock. 2b; (Veil Mit- 
ohell, c.

Front row: Mike Slefanko, rf: 
Cliff l.uyd, 2b; (.erald Mood, bat 
boy; E:ddie Guv Mitchell, mas
cot; “Cotton" Pittman, rf; Emil 
Bach. p.

V o r g e u M e ^ ^ o t  

Sale By DAV la 
To Be On Oct. 2

Blue forget me-nots. flowers of 
remembrance, will be sold In Ar
tesia and North Eddy County Sat
urday. Oct 2. by the Donald S. 
Simons Chapter No. 19, Disabled 
American Veterans, in its annual 
drive for funds to carry on its 
work for the disabled, it was an 
nounced today by Bill Dunnam. 
chairman of the flower sale com
mittee

Dunnam said among those assist
ing him will be Mr and Mrs. Wade 
Cunningham and .Mr and Mrs. Le- 
land Wittkopp. with Commander 
John Simons. Jr. urging the com
mittee lorward

“The proceeds from our annual 
, forget-me-not sale Dunnam .said, 
'“ is used in behalf of the chapter 
rehabilitation program The D.AV 
is unique among veterans’ organi
zations. as It IS the only one that 
concentrates its entire efforts on 
the disabled veterans, their or- 
phars. widows, and dependents. To 
further the rehabilitation program 
of cliiabled veterans, we maintain 
two paid service officers in Albu
querque who have full-time jobs 
in servicing these claims

“The D.AV is incorporated by an 
ac. of Congress as the official 
voice of all men and women dis
abled in defense of the nation. 
With casualties of M'orld War II 
far in excess of those of M’orld 
War I. the D.AV work in behalf 
of these victims becomes increas
ingly important.

"Practically every adult in Ar
tesia and North Eddy County is 
familiar vith the valuable service 
vie rendei" the disabled and their 
dependents Therefore. I urge the 
generous and liberal support of 
every resident in this end of the 
county The marching years, carry
ing pain and suffering and leaving 
indelible scars, have passed sltsw- 
ly fo rthose whose help we needed 
and, who by their sacrifices, today 
need ours.”

'iMiA-T Sfirinera FindPior Rubber Company- 
serving in the .Navy in
After hu discharge he again work f , .
ed for Pior Rubber Company un ^ * U O  i l l

tive of the local group, members He pointed out that crop rotation til the first of this year, when he T o  F t i r o U t t l l
said upon being informed of the is another important step in soil w’as employed by the Southern

Total depth 3055 testing after news conservation, with European toun- Union Gas company. ..miiar
■hot ,\t the close of the initiation and tries and other old countries He was married to Jo Lowery

E. E McKee McOnider 3. SE SE business meeting members retired w here agriculture has been prac- about three years ago. and to them 
U -18-27 to the Elks Club
BHUlzig at 33*5.

Ecd I.ake Ofl Co.. State 15, SW VW y , ,  .  -___
28-17 28 »
Drilling at 915 (continued irom page one)

Grayburg Oil Co., Keeley 16-B SE M’ayne Paulin 
SE 26-17-29 
Drilling at 1780.

Aaarican Republics Corp., Robin- 
aoa 22-B, SE NE 27-17-28.
ToUl depth 3310; running tub
ing

Carper Drilling C o , Johnson 5-A.
.NW NE 35-18-21 
Drilling at 3185.

Baraadale Oil Co., Dodd 7-B,
NW 14-17-29.
Drilling at 3025 

Magnolia Petroleum C o . G 
Tumev 1. NW NW 23 1̂4 22. gran 
ite test west of Hope Preparing 
to vpiid

ticed and rotation followed serving was born the one child. Sandra
as the best lesson Rotation, he - - ------------ —------ -
said, helps the crops raised next /  ’ / j / i  r j i /ir -r -  
by enriching the soil as fertilizer

Beene invited the Kiwanians to (conUiiu».a from page one)

people were awarded an automo
bile at an entertainment, the first 
of whom, a Negro, was at first de
nied the prize, two were awarded 
a Chevrolet Fleetline Aerosdan at 
the annual Shrine Club carnivaltake part in the field trip being luncheon will be held Friday noon

f*.i ui fh«» Vfjivnnu* Td»mn1g* anf4 iiroisW MiUruBy n l^ l.Publicity— Frank M’ llliams and conducted today to a number of at the .Masonic Temple and urged
North Eddy County farms, to dem that there be a good attendance At ^ 5 ,Ed Shockley

Tickets— Marvin Sanders. W
Hinde. and W R Petty Doyle Hankins, club president, nomic and industrial survey . .  . .

Reserved seat sales — Floyd announced that nominating peti- ttntly completed for the Chamber ’
re

al he not only is a member of the 
attend the *̂'*’*"^ Club, but he was on ther u u i lv  MUUiCMS »g^ 4*4— v.»M*A t v /  C"U HIC’ AJltD ttWMI III %fl~ f . .  — ............ ...-v 1*1 f«knr0O # 08 if80

Hager Wesley Sperry and Ernest dtr to have candidates eligible for luncheon are asked to call 192 as

Springer itions must be signed and submitt- ot Commerce
Public address system—Shirley ed at the meetin® tnis noon in or- Those planning to

SE
Hill

Properties— Earl Ziegler, 
< arpenter. and Otto Wood

the annual election. 
Ray held Sept. 30.

which will be pioniptly as possible and make at the carnival dance.
iiscrvations for the luncheon.

On the program besides Beene
was Miss Helen Beaty, who sang Revival .Mpctinj; Is

Bulldogs—  ‘\ug.i»u‘ sp “ t ‘  Opened This Week at
(Continueu from  Front Page) Guests were F '  Hannah. Max  ̂ huri’h of Na/areno o  d r  rr ris

ing up Four plays later, when the Schulze. Jr. Jcitv l.ossee. Frank revival meeting started at the ^ ’ ^**‘^ ' *^*- *

being held in the Veterans Memor
ial Building

The second winner was Pvt. 
Clin'on Stone, who is home on fur
lough after serving 20 months in 
Alaska and is to report at Fort

Humble Oil A Refining Co., Gor- Indians failed to make a first-and- Stowe, and Char'es Brown 
nia.- 1. NW .VW 30-15-22. gran-.ten and the Orange and Black took

Church ot ttie Nazarene. Fifth and I’re.^entation of the Chevrolet
Quay .Avenue, Tuesday, to continue made in the Guy Chevrolet 

Ite test west of Hope Rigging up over on the 45-yard tine End Bob- f If'ett It through Sunday, Sept. 26 Company showroom Tuesday, after
rotarv- hy Morgan snagged a bullet pass »* « '•  Evangelist C Wesley Brough of Private Stone, who was not at the

------------------------------  from Dublin and made a mad dash (cooUnueo trom page one) Dei.ver is bringing messages of old dance, had been located, by mem-
tor tally .No 3 After two unsuc- y  (Bill) McGinty. local man- i religion at the evening meet- *^rs of the Shrine Club. He said 
cessful tries. Cobble booted his gger (or the Southern Union Gas hich start at 7 30 o'clock. ** uncertain whether he will

(continued nom  page one) first extra point. jCompany, by which Mr Thompson’ R**' John W Eppler, pastor, has '^rive his new car to Fort Ord or
der that we may continue to live Twice more before the end of was employed as a serviceman, evte'ided an invitation to all in
in our community with the assur- thy first half Dublin sent the ball , went to Lubbock Tuesday of last I*"* community to come out to hear In the case in North Carolina,
ance of security and safety, urge sailing for honors, as W’alter Burch w-eek to see that Mr and Mrs Evangelist Bioi;,h .and join in the which i.tiracted national attention,
all of our citizens to join in grate and Buster Brown each toted pass- Thompson were properly taken serv ices “Wc need ;.our presence.” ' the Negro was denied delivery of

Scoutmasters Make 
.Vppeal To Rotary For 
Roys Meeting Place

Bill Terpening. scoutmaster of 
tkiy Scout Troop 8. and George T 
.Nichols. assistant scoutmaster, 
made an appeal Tuesday noon at 
the weekly luncheon of the Rotary 

I Club, sponsor of the troop, for 
’ some sort of place where the boys 
can meet and call it their own

The rroutmaster pointed out the 
: boys, who have been meeting in the 
high schol gymnasium, have no 
place to store their camping and 

, their equipment and on their 
I meeting nights do not have time to 
set up certain equipment which 
would have to be lorn down before 
leaving

The boys need a place which 
they can personalize, he said

Scouting is not a one-day propo
sition, but needs to be used, Nich
ols said in making his appeal. It is 
not so much a proposition of hav
ing a plarc to meet as having a 
place for activities, he added

Fineline ball-point pens, ideal 
for students Advocate office.

EXECl”nVE BOARD 
MEETS AT CHURCH

Mrs W H Ballard was hostess, 
with Mrs. Nell C. Alberts assisting, 
when the executive board of the 
Women's Council of the First 
Christian Church met last Thurs
day morning at the church. ^

Mrs. William M. Siegenthaler 
preiided at the business meeting, 
after w hich Mrs Ballard and'Mrs. 
Alberts served coffecake and cof
fee to Mrs. Siegenthaler, Mrs J. 
W Jones. Mrs A C. Crozier, Mrs 
Albert Richards, Mrs. Earl Darst. 
and Miss Cora Rogers.

.A missionary is planned for this 
afternoon at the church

BAST NUBI.E GRAND 
MEETS THlRSDAY

The Bast Noble Grand Club met 
in the home of .Mrs. C. C. Connor 
last Thursday evening.

After a .short business session. 
Mrs Fannie Burton, hostess, and 
Mrs. Ward Cave, co-hostess, served 
refreshments to the menabers pres- 
inl. Mmes. E M Wingfield. Buford 
Giay, J T Henry. W S Amstutz. 
W S Hogsett. W. H. Cobble, C. 
Bert Smith. Nola Bollard, E A 
Hannah and G. B Dungan and 
Misses Ins Cole and Ella Bauslin. 
and Ella Bauslin

V FIV Tost Votes 
To Sptuisor B oy  
Scout Tnuip

Members of the Veterans of For
eign Wars at the monthly meeting 
Monday evening voted to sponsor 
a Boy Scout Troop

Commander Breston Triplett ap- 
l-omted Henry Worthington, H. D. 
Burch, and E P. Bullock as a 
troop committee to set into mo
tion machinery towards formation 
of the proposed troop 

1 In r general discussion it was 
brought out that if a targe enough | 
numbt r of members assist in the 
forn'i.tion and activities of a Boy 
Scou* troops, it will be possible to 
have the best troop In the district

There likewise was considerable 
discussion on ways and means of  ̂
creating more interest in both the- 
VFW and the United Veterans 
Club, in order to have better at-| 
tendance at meetings and to com
plete the financing of the Veterans - 
Memorial Bunding i

Commander Triplett has issued a 
proclamation in regard to “ Nation-, 
al Guard Day,” being observed to-! 
day .that the VFW extend to tbe  ̂
local guard unit every aid in its 
further development and training

Miss lleg iver Is 
R cd B eccn tly  To  
M-Sgl. B edd ikopp

Mr and Mrs C T Hegwer have 
just announced the wedding of 
their daughter Miss Gwendolyn 
Hegwer of Artesia. to M Sgt Don-' 
aid Reddikopp of the Walker Air 
Force Base, hoswell. son of Mr 
and Mrs John Reddikopp of St 
Marries. Idaho, in a single-ring 
ceremony at the First Baptist 
Church parsonage in Carlsbad 
Rev. J. T Barbe performed the 
ceremony.

The bride was attired in a gray

drew with green sccein».^1 
wore an orchard c o r u iT j  
Tied out the traditi^ * 
thing old and new. For 
borrowed the wore | 
pearU, belonging to 
Wink: for something n*»
•, >-ing« given uj
the bridegroom and for 
blue, a blue garter

The couple wasatiendea J  
Johnnie Wink, She was” . '
I a black and white dress 
accessories and a corute uJ 
carnations. The b r id e ^ I  
attended by Charley Jen^l

The bgide received her 
in the Artesia schools ShT 
prominent member of the 
school band. She was a y-* 
Mrs. Glenn Caskey and 
Spiatl, under whom she ^  
music.

The bridegroom went hi 
scho'il in St. Maries He " i  
the University of Idaho hq J  
He has been in the Army d j  
six years and planv- to a^T 
Army h'« rccupation. '

KliXTRK
APPI.I\\( E(|

Westinghous*
• Refrigerator!
• Ranges
• Fans
• Toastei's
• Roasters
• Washers
• Irons

And Other SnuU 
Appliancei

M04JM
W C «T lN aH O U tl

L  C. Smith- 
Corona 

Typewriters 
Adding Machine 

•
Sporting Goods

—MARTIN- 
Outboard .Motors

BLOCKER'̂  j 
Kl.l'CTRIf 

.SHOP

Mayor—

ful recognition of the sterling ser- es across, boosting the score to 32-0 care of. He returned home Thurs- s<*'d
vice of our friends and neighbors at the half time day. but went back to Lubbock Fri- -------------------------
in the National Guard and to sup- The third was labeled fruitful,jday for the services R a r l)6 r S h o p  S in g e r s
port in every possible way the con- as the locals continued to roll up. The gas company office here W il l  F*rovi<»nf P m o -r a m  
linuing development of our own the score End ^ w is  (Red) Rich- was closed Friday afternoon for *" '  ictwthi i ru K ritin  
National Guard unit. ' ‘ '  ̂ - -  —

Initial—

[the prize car on the grounds he 
could not attend the dance for 
which he had bought a ticket on 
color lines. But the sponsoring or-

------- ----- ----------  -------  ------  .Ui , ,  .  ̂ ganization, which had gone ahead
„ , J ____________________  ard.son duturbed the Indian en- 'Mr Thompson's funeral. Repre- Rsptlst  ( hurch Sundfly 'and awarded the car to a white per-

--------------------------------  campment, when he blocked a senting the company beside McGin- The Artesia Barber Shop (Juar- after denying the Negro, in
fourth down punt deep in enemy ty were Miss Wanda Lunsford, let organization ha.s been i n v i t e d p a i d  off twice, 
territory, which was covered by the i Miss Velma Springer. Utas (Jolden, to present a spiritual program at And now members of the Shrine 

(comtuiued ti-om nage one) Dogs for an easy score Cobble.and Steve I.insey the First Baptist Church at 8 o- Club, as individuals, are pointing
championship, first, and third, made good his third extra point Funeral services for Mrs Tid- clock Sunday night, it has been out that Dr SUrr, through hU feel-
each with 16 starters, rather than Kenneth Newton, a Bulldog well and her baby were at Bor- announced by Rev. S M Morgan, ing cf sportsmanship and fairness,
five or six flighU as in former Uckle, kept things on the bright tales last Thursday afternoon l a.nor disqualified himself And they
years side, when he latched on a wild John William (Bill) Thompson ^Although the entire program will plan to do something about it.

Trophies are to be given for the Redskin pass Keeping the ball was bom April 21, 1914. at Paris, be dignified, some lighter numbers, Claren^* Key was awarded the
winner, runner-up. and consola- lively Dublin on the next play sent Texas, but moved later with his ii'c'uding spirituals, are planned. Westinghouse refrigerator, which
tion winner in each (Tight. Bour- it spirting into the arms of Mor- parents to Bonham. Texas, where The invitation wa.s extended iwxs also awarded in connection
land said TTie entrance fee iSjgan for another tally. The accuracy they lived many years and where ome weeks ago. after the first 'with the carnival.
32..^ of Cobble’s foot sent the ball over he graduated from high school public appearance of the men sing-! The amount of the net proceeds

First bracket games must be for the extra point Mr Thompson came to Artesia erf. who organized o.uly several was ntl learned, but the carnival
played by Sunday, Sept. 26. with After another goal made by Dub- about 1940 and was employed by months ago Was a financial success,
those in each successive bracket to lin on a line play. Coach Whitting-' 
bo- played Sunday by Sunday This ton called off the Dogs and sent in
win throw the finals of the tour- reserves to resume the chsse for
nameiit on Sunday, Oct. 17 the remainder of the game This

TTie food committee for the bar didn't slow the scoring, a.s Buster
becue Monday is composed of Stan- 1 rown scored twice and Kenneth
lev Sutton. A. W Harral. Leland Foster, once on passes hurled by
Brice, and Charles Murphy Dublin in the closing quarters

Wayae Deeriag E. L. Durham

D. & I). Service Station

MAGNOLIA

Mobilgas and Mobiloil

L S K D  C A R S
X16 N. First

MARY BRAINARD CIRCLE

Proudly Presents

THE TRAIL OF THE VEIL"

Fashion Show of Wedding Clothes

High School Auditorium

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 21. at 8 P M

Admiiwion 30 and 60 cents

\
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rest Meteorite Ever Discovered 
Safely At University

Ma

om went t 
irie*. He r-J 
f Idaho I 
the Army i 
>Un>' to oaI 
ttion.

Lamous 2000-pound m et^r- 
L vircd  by scientista ol ^  
lity of New Mexico • iniU- 
I Meteoritics this summer is 
the institute on the univer 

Vmpus after a 703 mile trip 
raver City. Neb., under the 

, eye of the institute's dir- 
|Dr. I.incoln LaPar 
II.' despite iU weight, the big 
irom the heavens was en- 

two inches of piaster for 
|(,n when removed from its 
fa Nebraska farm, and was 
(<| by a crew of scientists and 
I workmen using a crane- 
Luide the institute’s build- 
[t'campus'.

a fall observed in several 
, n i sUtes last Feb. 18, the 

had dug iU way 11 feet 
■  Nebraska soil, and Univer- 
■Nebraska scientists assisted 
" m people in long and care

ful excavations, forming an enor
mous hole xround the precious 
stone, which is twice as large as 
any stony meteorite heretofore dis
covered in the world.

The big stone will be cut, the 
major part of it to remain at the 
University of New Mexico for study 
and exhibition,. and the smaller 
part to go to the University of Neb
raska.

Cutting will be a delicate process. 
The stone is chiefly coniposc‘d of 
megnesium alumin silicate, and 
flecks of nickel-iron and many 
other minerials.

“This is not one of the extreme
ly heavy all-metal meteorites.”  said 
Dr. LaPaz. “ It is softish. Some 
of it can be crushed into a sandy 
powder between the fingers.

The scientist pointed out that 
hundreds of. pounds of the stone 
flew off as it neared and struck the

:iRit

nghoust

geraton
:es

B O W M A N
LUMBER r,0„ Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store 
.110 W. Texas Phone 123

See Us for All Your Building 
Need.s. Our Prices are Always 
Right.
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Illation Board . . .  $7.50per lid. 
nllniard or Masonite . .  $9.50 lid.
■ ] inch

iliii!! Tile........ .’ . . .  S O  per ln|.

SINKS
\ Cast Iron

1) 2-l«x:50........................ $16.9.1

21 l.iiihl Steel...................... $6.49
:«l .........................................  $8.29

WATCH FOR

earth, and the returning party has 
more than 300 pounds of dust and 
fragments, brought back in cement 
bags and cartons.

The stone was described by Dr. 
l-aPaz as the main mass of the fall. 
The area of the fall, he said, was 
calculated at the Institute of Met- 
eoristics eariy in March and turned 
out to be correctly lo c a t e

More than 1000 fragments, of 
weights ranging up to 130 pounds, 
vere recovered by the institute field 
surveys in April and May, and 
these are now in the institute's 
possessoin, he s'aid. Kansas and 
Nebraska farmers generously pre
sented much of this to the institute. 
The whole party was described as 
“ dead to the world” when they 
arrived in Albuquerque. They’d 
been without sleep more than 18 
hours, rushing to get the stone out 
of the Nebraska soii before rains 
could come and ruin it. Because of 
its mineral composition, the stone u 
susecptible to water and will “ grow 
a beard” if it gets wet. said Dr 
LaPaz.

For that reason the University of 
Nebraska's share of the stone will 
be permanently encased in trans
parent plastic here before being 
sent back there UNM’s larger 
piece, however, wilt be safe ex
posed here, in the arid climate, 
and can be exhibited as it is, 
said Dr LaPaz

The party told ol its 10-day 
; battle to keep the stone out of 
I commercial hands, and Dr. I,aPaz 
pointed out that the whole venture,

, was an example of inter-university > 
'co-operation. Besides Dr. I.eonard'
I of California. Douglass M. Gragg of 
|L'N.M’s institute and three Univer
sity of Nebraska .Museum staffers 

: devoted themselves to excavation 
and to keeping the stone in scien-; 

Uific hands The Nebraskans are! 
I Dr Bertrand Schultz, director olj 
the mu.seum, and Allan Graffham, 
and .Morris .Mendenhall.

Tracing the history of the work, 
j Dr Leonard said that two Nebraska 
farmers on July 3 found a hole on 
the .Nebraska ranch of llolen Whit- 

iney, member of the I.eland Stan- 
!ford University faculty, confirming 
j mathematical calculations of loca- 
jtion of the fall made at the institute 
<in March
I The UN.M party reached the site 
I Aug 18. exactly six months after 
I the fall, and were joined by the 
Nebraska group, and finally remov 

led the stone Aug. 25 
I "This appears to be the largest 
I known aerolite in the world, and 
I also the largest meteorite ever ob- 
servd to fall.” said Dr I.eonard in 
Albuquerque Friday.

Former Pro To 
Coach Mustang 
Basketball Team

lion by their family physicians In'aration, baking, and clothing. Mem- 
151 cases there were other types of fers took part in 87 separate activ- 
'diseases of the chest other than tu-pities, covering all phases of agri- 
berculosis. These people were re-ieuitm-e gnd homemaking, ranging 

.ferred to their family physicians from cooking, sewing, and growing 
for follow-up. crops to beef calves, floriculture,

' In Lea County there were 6814 and bees.
films taken, of which nine were un-1 Among the girls, the most popu- 
satisfactory The report showed I i,r  project u clothing, with 2788 
6805 persons were examined, of ^irU enrolled in one or more of the 
whom 6616 were negative, 29 were unit. Foods and baking projects 
found definitely to have tuberculo- ^re almost as popular, with 1429 
SIS, and in 120 cases there were entries in baking, 925 in food prep- 

Isuspicious signs of tuberculosU ,ration, and 202 in canning and 
and there people were referred to freezing food s-a  total of 2556 in 
their family phyisicians. Diseases foods work, 
of the chest other than tuberculo-

Meanwhile, the boys edge into 
girls' projects some, too as 33 fel
lows are taking needlecraft, 94 are 
doing baking, and 85 are taking 
food preparation

Home gardening remains a per 
ennial favorite with both boys and 
girls, with 746 gardens being rais
ed as 4-H projects this year.

SUMCXiaB TO TBB AOVOCATB

New .Mexico boys like livestock, 
for 290 are raising beef calves 491 
are enrolled in swine projects, and

sis were found in an additional 40 
individuals.

This makes a total of 20,806. , » .i, j  » j
films taken on 20,785 individuals
which resulted in a total discovery 
of 100 definite cases of tubercu

calves, sheep, poultry and rabbits. 
The fellows get some competition

losis*, 396 suspected cases, and 122 f̂ 'um the girls—55 of them are
feeding out fat calves' and 41 are 
hoping to take a pig to market.

other dis-suspected of showing 
eases of the chest ^

The units is now working dis
trict .No. 5 after having completed 
the survey in San ,Mig4iel and Mora 
Counties and will start about the

n,ii, k _ middle of September in GuadalupeLugene Balke, who gave up Pro-
kSlI/XSlol SAiM *

Since the first of January the
_unit has also completed the the

ketbaii team this winter While'***'’' *  ̂ Luna, and Hidalgo ;
with the armed forces. Balke coach ™'*"***’' *dh  a total of 31349 hav- j 
ed a service team that in a twô  photofluorographic exam-1 j
year period scored 54 wins against ‘" “ Gons of the chest 
nine losses.

I 'lio lf*  S a m  S a y s

fessional baseball to join the Den
ver Nuggets, will train the New 
Mexico State Teachers College bas

\eiv M exico 1-11 
Clubs Shoiv (roin  
Over Last I  ear

Two-drawer, Art Steel junior fil
ing cabinets, with or withoutlocks. 
— Advocate office.

TB Platto Survey  
Finds I (HI ('uses 
III This h h lr ic i

. . » ,1. , . u ment has gamed 1340 members inA repor of the recent tubercu ^
osis photofluorographic survey  ̂ 4 11 leader, reported
he sixth district, comprising Eddy enrollment toUls 8064.

^ a . and Chaves Counties h «  ji«t  ^^3
been re eased by he State Depart- 3747 43,7
ment of Public Health, disclosing 335
discovery of 100 definite cases of p«.rvision of 624 local leaders 
tuberculosis among 20,785 persons Bernalillo County leads the state 
whose chests were photographed ,n 4-H enrollment with 658 mem 
in the three counties. bers. followed by Taos with .502,

In Eddy County there were 7,625 Roo.sevelt. 494. Dona .Ana. 489, 
films taken, of which nine were un- (Juay. 435; Socorro. 419. and Va- 
satisfactory. There were 7,616 per- lencia, 412
son examined of whom 7,409 were During the year, club members 
negative, 31 were definitely tuber- have engaged in 11.882 projects, 
cular and 145 were suspected of tu- most of them involving food prep-
berculosis and were referred to --------
their family physicians for follow
up. Other di^ases of the chest 
were discovered in 31 cases

In Chaves County there were 
6367 films taken, of which three 
were unsatisfactory. A total of 6364 
persons were examined of whom 
6142 were negative. 40 were defin-' 
itely tubercular and 131 were sus
pected of tuberculosis infection 
and will require further supervis-
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llie* liiirl, iinlrMs %mi the
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«lt 4*«»kerr«i the Aafe. «nt4»ni<tlir pil« 
I4494 sitfain*! Hnanrial riiut

IE I '.S . Sa%inK*‘ lionii*. liv 
.(Moliine tmly $2 ..>0  a y«»u «*ili
u'riimiilate $ lt t O .H I  in leii xear*. 
riiere sirr l«ko i*«»nxeti»enl 
for the |•^lrrl»a*e 4»f I .**. 
ikmiU— Ihe PaArttM I'Ium
n lie re  m »ii >*«»rk it**, il « « 't l -4 ttip l4»«r«J. 
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Are you furnisliinj; a New Home?
Let VVILLIA.MS’ help you. In our modern store 
you’ll find attractive, comfortable furniture for 
ever>’ room in your home. We have recopiized 
brand.< that are known for quality and they’re 
yours at rea.sonable prices. Come on in and 
browse around. We’re personally interested in 
helpinjr you find exactly what you want.

We’re open weekdays; 8 - 7 Saturdays

( onvenient Terms— No ('arryinK Charge

WILLfc
C O M P LETE HOME FURNISHERS ,

Fourth and .Main I*hone 2

SOON OF

The Shoe Tree
103 South Fourth Street

—with—BETTER SH O ES FO R  WOMEN AND CH ILDREN
FEATURING

Johansen and Queen Qualitv

For Women

Weatherhird

For Children

Hoisery and Smart Line Indies’ Handbags to Match .Shoes

Keep Yeer Tntk 
<m the Road 

wHk o»rFORD TRUCK SERVKE
QUICK SiRVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES

Artesia Auto Co.
.302 West Main Phone 52

Picture o f Perfection

5 9 .

50

S M O O T H -Q I I I .T F D  IN N FR SP R LN ’G M A T T R E S S

Th e  ZranquU t is a Square Brand mattress . . .  latesc 
addition to a line where quality has been a tradition 
during 4 generations. It is the answer for people w ho want 
the ultimate in luxurious sleeping com fort.

Traaquilt is really a "mattress within a mattress". Its premier 
wire H inged-Action spring unit is insulated with 6nest sisal 
and highest quality upholstery felt, inner tufted to prevent 
shifting. Over this inner unit quilted com forters are sewn 
in place, giving you smooth, hrm sleep support without 
bumps or sags. Sheets look ne.iter and stay in place, too.

Trying is believing. See us today for a deutunstraiiuo.

• a«aiirtrrU u.s. P«l, o lf.

Convenient Terms-No Carrying Charge

C O M P L E T E  HOME FU R N IS H E R S
Fourth and Main Phone 2

Authorized H I  Dealer

.1 '

' t -
-  r * ' -
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We Are Now Prepared To

R E P A I R
Cracked Knirine Blocks and Heads 

MONEY BACK C.UARANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
GE.SER%1 MACHINE WORK—WELDING 

IM l 8. Eint rkaar 174 W

ClMck the "LAYENA EGG P L A tP :M i
Estre quality brings sztra cash. Youi hsna 
g «  ths Euiina liovsna Egg Plan gsl ths 

to pseauos ouaiity; unifetm 
•yoUow yolba; miid. dshcioxM fla* 

too cooking quolitiss; strong shoUs... 
to help you moks money. Como to

t e  ns got you storlod on tho Layona Egg 
Plan. Got top prieos srith top quality oggs.

„  PURINA ,
! U y e i i a 2

YOUR STORE WI T H THE C H E C K E R R O A R D  S I GN

F . L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. Second Phone 24

Farm Cthitps In 
Saturn ('wain In 
MvmfM*rship

Ksrmer membership in morket- 
ms and purchasing ro-operativet 
touted 5.400.0001 in the 1946A7 
marketing seaaon. compared with 
S.000.000 the previons year, accord- 
mg to estinutes of the Farm Credit 
Adminutration As many farmers 
are members of more than one 
cooperative, these figures exceed 
the number of farmers who are 
members of co-operatives

MmnesoU again led in member 
ships with 567.000 followed by 111- 
IDOU with .540 000 snd Iowa with 
327,000

Number of asaocutions reported 
was 10,125 compared with 10,150 
a year earlier. Here again llinne- 
(DU led with 1306 co-operatives 
followed by Wisconsin with 943 
and Iowa with 730.

Dollar volume of business for 
the 1946-47 season was $7,100,000.- 
000. compared uith $6. 100.000.000 
a year earlier This 16 per cent 
increase reflecU to a large degree 
the rise in pnees fanners recived 
for farm products and the prices 
paid by farmers for farm supplies, 
which rose 27 per cent and 21 per 
cent respectively, compared with 
a year earlier Of this total busi- 
nesa. almost $1,500,000,000 was ac
counted for by cooperative pur-

Rall Fruit Jars
Varu-Seal

(Hass Top

7.V (loz.

Mayes & (!o.
•

M l S. Secaad
PHONE 1*2

AMVirNITION

chasing- of farm supplies The bal
ance of $5. 600,000.000 represented i 
farm products marketed '

Of the marketing toUl, grain, dry 
beans, and rice accounted for 
$1,900,000,000, dairy producU. $1,- 
700.000.000. fruits and vegeUbles.' 
$826 OUO.OOU. livestock. $790,000. 
000. cotton and cotton producU. 
$234,000,000, poultry and eggs $225 
OOO.UOU. and tobacco. $70,000,000 
The balance was made up of nun> 
other farm producU, including nuU. 
wool, honey, sugar cane, beet sug-i 
ar, hay and others. ^

Vroduvt SiipiHfrt 
ResfHfnsiblf F or  

her Prices

HOLLAND HAS A NEW QUEEN

High
.Numerous statemenU implying 

that government pru* supporU for' 
farm products are responsible for 
higher consumer prices has promp
ted C V Hemphill, chairnun of the 
New Mexico Production and Mar
keting Administration I'ommittee.i 
to point out a few facU which seem 
to have been overlooked

Present laws assure farmers a 
price support for several of the 
major crops, which is equal to 90 
per cent of parity, which in every-i 
day language means a fair price 
to farmers for the crops they sell 
in relation to the cost of things 
they buy. Or 90 per cent of parity 
u  10 per cent below thU fair price i 
level and becomes to some extent 
a cost of production insurance.

.Many of the major farm products 
have no price support Among 
these are cattle and sheep. Beef 
and lambs are selling in the open 
market at prices well above parity. 
Although support prices for hogs 
have been provided for, the sup
port program has not been put into 
effect because prices to producers 
have been well above th support 
level. i

Prices for several farm products,! 
poutoes in particular, are active
ly supported But potatoes are still 
among the best buys in the gro
cery store today, despite the wide 
spread between the support price 
and what the consumer pays.

In answer to the question “ Why- 
support farm prices?" Hemphill 
pointed out that the welfare of the 
nation depends upon having en
ough food. But weather, insects, 
deaease, and other crop hazards 
make it impossible to produce just 
enough and not more than the 

.market will absorb at a fair trade

JACK -MdiARi
AsaisUnt District \ 
From Eddy County i

REPLBLICAN 
CANDID.^TE

for

D LSTR ia 
a t t o r n e y

•There is No SubwiLa 
Ability and

?  Vour V ie  and S u ^ J j 
ApprfciatH

General Elfctiat

-PiKlhL.

JuMana. Helland'a baievad royal pnncaaa. today raipna at Quaan of Tha 
Nctharlanda Kingdom. On ftaptambar 4. Wilhalmmj atepped down from 
the throne in fever of her daughter. -Inauguration*' ceremonies were 
held September t.

W illie lu iu ia . luuaest le ism u g  luuu 
arch  in Kurtipe (the  D utch have Ju il 
r c lc b r a i-d  her Soth Jubilee) an- 
iK iunred her decialoB to retire  in a 
h iu a d ra st May 12. T h e n  th e  maid: 
‘-1 niuKi. in (lie  In lereet of you a ll

o( T h e  N etherlands The couple hs- 
four children.

Id keeping w ith the Dutch trad! 
lioo of dem ocracy. JulUina was not 
rrow ned. nor were the cerenionie* 
w hich form ally Inatalled her as

A R( ' H ITK( T C  R A L DR A FTl N(;

Far

FHA Iroan Homes 

Oscar Bayer

Phone g|9«.J3
B

aud of the K in g d o n . en tru a i the queao. called a  coroDation. instead  
-*ov4reigntT to Ju liasae who. ap art a a a  **tnaugurated,** No crown
.rom  her w ise insight, a lso  haa the pij^ced on her bead* but il la>
ndt^ ntaye of her age and h er treah ^   ̂ sym bol on a table by her r id r  

OUI^ p o w ir . (hKl b leaayou  and orb and « ^ lt r r
uy bcloted  ch ild  „ __  , « . . t

Ju lia n a , born A p ril 30. i m .  w as , 2^"
rcar»d in (he moat d cm ocm tlc tra- President of the In lte d  ^ ^ tes. gl 
lltlona She a llen d ed  and graduated . l or»l ‘ y t"  P r e .e r  
rom l^ ld e n  I ’n lvera lty  as an ordl- vatlon of the Constitution, 

a a ry  atudent and ahe haa continued Photos left to right show Queen 
-n m ingle w itli her people as one of Ju lia n a  as ahe is today and the 
Ill-Ill. H er hUKband. P rlncr B e rn - . young P rin cess  Ju lian a  with VVir 
. jr d . I hears the title  of P rin ce  | he lm laa.

Loolce.i SEE THE 
F A I N  TRUCK

Low Loading

price to the farmers In producing 
abundantly, the farmer thus could 
be made to suffer for his success
ful efforts Under the guarantee 
of a price support, however, the 
farmer knows he can go ahead and 
produce abundantly without “ fall
ing into the trap of price collapse 
set by his own abundant produc-

F o u n d  i n  C a b i n

u

O c c u p y i n g  the Entire

1700 an d  1800 B lo cks on N .4th  St.
15 blocks north of our present location

tion." Since price support programs 
have beqn in operation, food pro
duction has been increased around 
40 per cent

lAsoking at it this way. Hemphill 
u id . consumers benefit greatly 
from price supports Abundant 
production means plenty of food 
and lower prices than if farm out
put were scarce. Compare potatoes, 
for which prices are supported, with 
beef, for which prices are not sup
ported but which is slightly on the 
scarce side, the chairman said 
Then compare the prices that con
sumers pay for food with what the 
farmer gets.

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
he student. Advocate office.

Short Tun Iff

^ASK FO R  IT 
By

[n a m e .

tM Itltv  at Not

•  This Case farm Inurk rarrica the box low, yd hwiif 
clearance ursder the axles. O n short turns il lifts ikt 
a little to allow a shorter turn. Steering links are ptisi 
up behind front axle. Drop-center wheels, upertil 
bearings, pressure lubrication arc all the same u 
modem car. It’s the handiest, aturdiesi thing we'st 
(or farm hauling. Let us show it to you.

JOi: MiTCilFLL & SON
r.tSK K.VKM MACHINERY

Sales ------ Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubal

KEY TO FACILITIES

gp Equipment Display, Administration,
^  Sales and Parts Storage

0  Canteen, Eauipment and Storage

r a  Heavy Equipment Repair Shop

{• )  Service Department and Machine Shop

0 1  Welding and Painting Shops 

G  Equipment Storage Sheds

X; "' ®  Cutlomar Parking

MISSiMO from her Binghampion, 
N. Y„ home for 17 months, Mar
garet Bleecker is shown after being 
found In a backwoods cabin nc.*ir 
Hibbing, Minn. Police discovered 
the child while Investigating a Rre 
in which a woman died and a man 
was critically injured. Margaret 
had been living with them New 
York police believed the coupie to 
be Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll, who 
disappeared from Binghampton In 
April,* 1947. They took with them 
the child who had been entrusted 
to their care by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bleecker. (International)

NEW. LOW

FRK'ES

on

Stanton's

Feed

ft/ m

This ngw plant of the R. L . Harrison Company will 
provide the facilities for even higher stondords of service 
than in the past. We cordially invite you to stop by and 
inspect our new location whenever you have a chanc*.

L HARRISON
Distributors for Caterpillar Products

PraMnt Location 211 N. 4th SL Albuquorqva, N. N.

/ S iz e s '
/

Arch Slocum is living at home 
again. He finds it cheaper 
than paying alimony.

The best laundry equipment 
available is yours at low rent
al rate. You do it yourself.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

■87 Ckteim —  Pbo*e M l-R

16%
DAIRY F E E D _______  4 50
Big S
E(J(; M A SH __________ 4 40
Big S
E(J(; 1‘ ELLETS____________4.50

CHK’K STARTER_________ .5.0.5
Stanton’s
GROWING MASH ................. 4.40

Stanton's
GROWING PELLETS — 
SC RATCH GRAIN --------
Kalaared
H(K; RATION — - .........
B R A N .............. .................
SHORTS............................
Seeurlty .
CALF F E E D --........12V4I

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSt"
FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

GENERAIs H A R D W A R E  
Office 678— PHONES— Store 679

IL

(»*'BIza-
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AVON COSMETIC CO M P AN Y
[ill train one woman for ArtenU and one for Hope, for part 

profiubk work. Write living addrem. to Mm. Verona 
Vlor. Bo* 4T7, Artenta.

Kia
Subttit l̂

FACTS
NG

The Best Time to Paint is the

Fall of the Year
Itest Results Are Obtained with

Pittsburgh Paints

-Your liocal Paint Store Should Beirtesia Paint &  Class Co.
[24 S. First Phone 369-W

Uncle Sam Says AN EXPERT AT MAKING CHANGE

Da ytMj know the best way In aa« 
aure y »ur rliildren a fine eduea* 

I Uon? Utkasibly right now you are
pictu : ig litem in a college rap and 
gown. But jrmi miul realize these 
will repreaenl the entire coat o f a 
eollega education. You need not 
wait until ihey anter college to ztart 
pevtog for it. Start now on the aafe, 
znre aarlng waj with U.S, SaWngs 
Boada. In Ian jrenra 7oa*U hare M  
ta apend for everjr gS ron pel in. 
There pre two anlomaUc v a n  for 
the purrhaae o /  UA. -Sering* Honda, 
7«nr fiirn'tOPayraB Sarlaga Flaa, 
ar, it zelf.emplo7ed, jenr bank’a 
Bond-a-Monlh Plan.

term policy on June 25 The next 
premium it due on July 1. How
ever, the veteran being under the 
imprenion he it paid op to July 
25, with another month’!  grace 
until Aug. 25, does not remit the 
next premium until Aug 10 He it 
dismayed to learn later he hat a- 
gain lapsed

For those veterans who did not 
reinstate their term policies which 
have been lapsed more than three 
months, they can stilt reinaUite 
their policies, but mutt now paks 
a physical examination satisfactory 
to the administrator Service in- 

,curred disability less than total in 
degree is no bar to reinstating 
lapsed insurance

If .NSI.I term insurance has leps- 
ed for less than three months, it 
can still be reinstated on a compar
ative health statement, and in most 
cases a physical examination will 
not be necessary, Krumm said

The sunny side of the street is 
yours with U.S. Savings Bonds

Now is the time to build for those 
dreams of tomorrow Buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

FOR SALE
Now Picking:

Your investment in U. S. Savings 
Bonds will assure an education for 
your children.

Arthritis Pain

Fancy and 
(banning Plums

ror «ul«a, mUgbUuUr mBlorUag Help lu'
tThrr palm zt R bzuiutuni. Aftarttu
NturUli, leaw eae. acU llca. w  H eunIcU  try 

Wzrfc* tbrougb Uw MaoS First Saw 
uauallf ataru allaTUtina pata ao yaa car 
wart, anjor Ufa and alaap m a n  aawfattabl> 
Oat taaitad at druatut today. Quick, tarn 
Plata Mllafactlan at aanay sack r iararu ad

HOME GROWN

B R YA N  G A R D E N S s
13th and Richardaaa

Just North of Locker Plant

A T T E M I O V
Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 

the student Advocate office

Four-drawer. .Shaw-W'alker legal 
size filing cabinets with locks — 
■Advocate office

C O r r O N  G R O V ^ E R S

u 4 e

BEING ADEPT In the use of safety pins is the first lesson the male parent 
must learn If ha Intanda to bacome an expert quick change artist. Take 
this from Benjimin Walthal of Shirlington, Va., who here demonstrates 
how he became “pinup daddy** of the week. He won a baby diapering 
contest held by merchants of his town. (1 ntrrnotional Soundphoto i

Brief casesand underarm rases 
at The Advocate office W'e -Are Now

RED ARROIV Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
he student. Advocate office.

adOUmcHt
‘ Fineline ball point pens, ideal 

for students. Advocate office

Hvinstntfuwnt 
( f f  if I Insiiruurv 
Is Explained

(Qualified to .Make

ffiee Supplies at The .\dvocate

TIRED 
ACHING

MODERN 
SEi*TIC TANK 

SERVICE
—.Also—

SERVICING GREASE TR.APS 
AND WATER COOLERS

ASK YOUR i'Aik'Aiann
Box 7«1 Phone BN-J

.Artotia, N. M.

New .Mexico veterans reinstated 
nore than three million dollars of 
heir lapsed Gl term insurance dur

ing the month of July, Carl F 
Krumm. regional insurance officer 
of the Veterans Administration in 
Albuquerque said

Now that the deadline date is 
past for reinstating without a phys
ical examination term policies 
which have lapsed more than 90 
days, veterans should be careful to 
pay their next premium when due, 
Krumm said.

and
appetirtng

C E E  LoansOn \our Eotton

Protect Their Sight Too!
yet haib; 
Ufa tktki 

ir* ptoieiia 
aperzd roSt 
uiiac w SI 
ig w«'n

Many veterans lapsed their newly 
reinstated policies in the past be
cause they failed to understand the 
exact application of the two pre
miums ubmitted with their rein
statement. They did not understand 
that one monthly premium is for 
the current premium month, re
gardless of the date of the month 
on whicn the application and pre
mium are tendered.

For example, a veteran with a 
policy that has an effective date 
of Sept. 1, 1942. reinstates his NSLI

At

(lOVERNMENT PRESt'RIBED CHARGES

\rtesia \lfalfa Gnmers \ssn.

Or

co rm cH ssE ^
The First National Bank

Better Light rneans Better Sight
Proteaion from traffic hazards is important, but just as important today is pro

tection from eyestrain due to improper lighting.

Growing children need more care than older folks when it comes to making 

•ure that the light is right. Their eyes, still developing, need every bit ot tare and 

attention thev tan receive.

(^ o m e

■ M e ^ ie fV T c e  ^  ^ 6 '̂

CHECK THIS ALL-ROUND 
SERVICE LINE-UP:

Yovr futuramic Mechanic invites you to 
bring in your car for the best of care!

IN 6IN E: O u r c o m j^ tc  " T im c - U p ”  
will rm tn rr that aoog of pow tr.'*

----------

Make sure, wherever children work or play, that the light is right. Low cosi 

•ketridty makes it easy—and economical too—to provide GOOD lighting—always.

12V4II»-1 S O U T H W B f  T E R N

Me*-t the men who r«n do the moat for your c*r! Drive in and are CMdamohik’s 
"Fuluramie MerhanifW.”  Then youll know why Oldaniobile is the paoe-aetUr in 
service . . .  just as the spectacular Futuramic ddamnbile is pacing the piaamgrr ear 
field. For here are factory-trained mechanics . . .  thocoughU skiUed in thev joba . . .  
men who fit in well with the "look-to-the-future”  reputation of the entire CHdamofaile 
organisation. No wonder we cal) them "Futuramic Mchanica.”  They work with 
the finest modem maintenance equipment. Genuine Olilsmobile parts are aTail- 
able. .And you ran be certain that your job wiU be done on time . . . according to 
factory apeafication. So for any kind of service on any make ofcar. . .  anytlnng frotn ail 
change to overhaul. . .  drive in today and meet fHdsmobile's "Futuramie Mechstdea."

lUBRICATION: We'll check yaurnil. . .  
change it if neerssarv . . . Iiihricate 
v<Hir chassis th<iroughiv,
COOLING SYSTiM: Drain and flush 
radiator . . . check all connections. 
ItAKES: Adjust aud relinr if necea- 
sarv . . . check all safety features. 
VALVES: If they need grinding, inir
scientific insfiectioa will show it. 
STKRING: Check wheel alignment . .  
adjust to factory sftecificatHms.
AmARANa: Wash and polish . . . 
dean chrome , , , toui'h up paint.

PUBLIC SEP VICE
KS

C O MP A N Y
t4  YEARS o r  G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Y  O  U  ■ D E A L E R

G u y C h e v r o le t C o m p a n y
Artesia, N . Mex

>Tume ia Heary J. TayUr, Mataal Newark, Mamdayn aad rrida jl

! -
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Everyone Laughs 
Heartily When 
^Bride (wites Wild'

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK j scon

What happens when a playboy 
wntcr ia forced to aaaumc the obli- 
gattonf of a father in order to 
prove his respectability makes for 
the hilarious happenings of "The 
Bnde Goes Wild.”  the MGM com 
edy-romance in which Van John
son. June Allyson and Butch Jen
kins are put through their paces on 
the Landsun Theater screen, to be 
seen next Sunday through Tuesday

Here is a picture that will have 
them laughing at the fade of the 
first sub-title Johnson is the indo
lent and mischievous writer of chil
dren's animal stories Miss Allyson 
is the pnm. puritanical New Eng 
land drawing teacher who has been 
assigned to illustrate his latest 
book. When she discovers the au 
thor to be more addicted to alco
hol than to art she precipitates a 
crisis which involves the mtroduc- 
tkm into hu bachelor quarters of 
an "enfant terrible" in the person 
of jroung Jenkins

It is up to Van to pose as the un- —------------ -------------------------------------
fortunate father of this problem if incorrigible young orphan,
child, an imposture which brings canny whose resources for tor- 
about some of the roost jocular pro- renting hu elders are limitless

won* MOUSL «
aw citM t etasiSM  
*oa A ' a f i a i i a :  <•/ 
M ist a s e e ia iM T  
f lM lS  SAVt M U tlflC  
r s i  M asifs or -ftitia 
SMCts-foas !

Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last puhlioation of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up tor 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 18th day of October, 
1048

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer

3A3tAO

Maljanutr ^ews

Ksterbrook pens, the students' 
favorite Advocate office.

r S t W A P f ^ '
t, jtaisi Mfft J iiv  1--.. Ousts. «MttOusts, SMS-

Hgn.

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
the student. .Advocate office.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John Farmer were Mr. and 
Mrs D H Hoffman and daughter 
of Seminole Friday through Satur
day of last week.

Mrs A. C. Hatfield took her son, 
Joey, to Artesia Tuesday of last 
week for medital attention.

Mr and Mrs. Zealy Edwards en
tertained with a dinner in their 
home last Thursday evening. Those 
present were Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields and Mr. and Mrs John Mc- 
Murray Mr. Edwards entertained 
the group by dressing in the 1948 
V omens fashions.

Ml. and Mrs L. J. Kelly enter
tained a group with a rummy game. 
Those pivsent were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Carden and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields Mr Carden won high 
score.

Mr and Mrs John McMurray 
were hosts to the Ace Bridge Club 
last Thursday evening High scores 
were won by Mr and Mrs L- J 
Kelly. Also attending were Mr 
and Mrs H. C. Hunter and Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Shields The club's 
next meeting wilt be Sept 23 at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Shields.

Travis Elliott gave a farewell 
party at his home for Peggy Castle-

man Monday night of last week. 
Homemade ice cream and cake 
were served to Jerry Cooper, Ken
neth Travis and Glenda Kelley, 
Dona Williams. Arthur Melton, 
Inez and Angie Mae Ward, J. G. 
I,everet and PsUy Edwards The 
group enjoyed dancing afterwarda

Mr and Mrs Bob Patterson had 
a chicken fry at their home Sun
day ol last week for Mr. and Mrs 
M Blakely and Mr and Mrs Stev 
Cartel.

Mrs. John Leo enterUined the 
Kewar.ee Sewing Club Friday. 
Homemade ice sream and cake 

'were served to Mmes Ralph Mc- 
iGill, Ira Pleasant. Kenneth Shields.

W. D. Wilson. J. C Di*u. 
Payne Plans were mnC 
nic. to be held in thT 
in honor of the hudua* 
club members birthl^ 
club meeting will be «  
Davis home Friday 

.Inckie Castleman
V onica Buchanan of 
cently. They spent th, 
moon in Palestine, TezT 
turned Sunda> of Um a
V ill make their home *

tan

he fol

diiced 
tnlly 1 
(icuitu 

avi
kths

The safe, sure way t, j, 
invest in U S. Savinp j., 
roll for the Payroll 
where you work

SUBMIRGED BlMEAfM <NL WA<ERS !
Vl/OS CASKS SILLtP Wit'll SLSlavl. 

c,AAiK w tai SUNK iH lakis ih ivMeiMtN-rs 
IMt SWISS OOYlSMMlWf, lU CASS A WAA S><OUlt 
cuf e lf suaPLits.

A RX yea s,.-1, m • l 
It >OU ABi A Lirft.1
qutia  '

YES-

coedings witnessed <m the screen, breaks up one marriage and ar
before Miss Allyson is finally able ranges another with the help of an
to win and reform her man 

The roles offer a field day of fun 
for its principals, with Johnson 
giving an enormously amusing por
trait of a nun who would rather 
Icndmg droll authority to her part 
piay than work, and Miss Allyson 
o f the upright young woman de 
temained to set him on the straight 
and narrow path The stars are giv
en some stiff actmg competition 
in the work of 10-year-old Butch 
Jenkins who. in the most hilarious

army of ants'
• Uher who give an excellent ac- 

co*int of themselves include Hume 
Cronyn and Una Merkel, whose re
spective roles of harassed publisher 
and secretary add considerably to 
the merry plot. Richard Derr, as 
Johnsons' somewhat stupid love- 
rival. and Arlene Dahl, as a sophis
ticated divorcee

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for
part be has ever had. plays the | the student .Advocate office

CASH
p  - 

,1 '

4
i 4 . '

SEPT
194©

START
PA YR O LL
SAVINGS
TODAY

L O A N S I
l iar l•■'«l uIxieraiaiM’r  u f  lo>b»r Day in  

ih e  I  n iird  .'Hale* waa held in  New 
i<iek t J ly  in  1882 by the .Am rriean  
ie d e ra lio n  o f  L a b o r. In  1948, aome 
«iO n iilliona o f  yon wage ra m e r*  w ill 
)uin in  Ihe 6 6 lh  a n n u a l re leb ra lio n  
u f lh a l day. Cam gralu la liona are  in  
firder. M illio ns o f  yon w orkert are

i iPromptConfidential Courteous Service Insurance. .4uto Financins

now guard ing  agaiwal an y  fa tn re  
rm rrg en rie a  by a llotting  a portion  of 
so u r w rekly  wages to ih e  pnrrhaae  
o f I 'J i .  Savings Bonds ih ro u g h  Ihe  
P ayro ll *>avings P lan . Y o u  lik e  H 
beeauae i l  is  a u lo n M iir , it is  anre. 
I f  not en ro lled  yon ra n  sign up to
day where you w ork fo r  the P ayro ll 
'Savings P la n , o r , i f  se lf-em ployed, 
see your b anker and a sk  to ke « i-  
aolled for the Bond-a-M onlh  P lan  to 
p n rrkaar U.N. Savings Bonds An  
a llo tm rnt o f  $ 3 .7 5  a week w ill 
Wring yon 8 2 1 8 3 .4 5  in  jn a l ten  
yenra. U B .T r

Artesia Investment Companv
200 B<M)ker Bids. — Phone 152-̂

E.

BILI. HUNTER HARRY NEIi^ON

0 0
 ̂ FOR

WINTER
DRIVING

5 ;

a<
Before winter comes is the time to prepare 
your car for the hard driving ahead. Let 
our factory-trained mechanics put your car 
in shape for winter, and at the .same time—

CLEAN AND REPAIR YOUR RADIATOR

.lust Received and Intalled

New Bean Wheel Balancer

! , V ^  ,
HART MOTOR CO.

DOD9E — PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-Ra TED TRUCKS \5?/  

Sales — Service ,
• ■ '. ;07  W . T ' x a  Ave.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1245 

and RA-740-Amended. Santa Fe, 
N M September 8. 1948

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 3rd day of ^ptem ber, 1948, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Fred 
Brainard and Clyde Guy of Artesia. 
County of Eddy, State of New Mex
ico, nude application to the State 
Ejngineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of well and 
place of use of 150 acrefeet of artes
ian water per annum by abandon
ing and plugging artesian well No. 
RA-1245. located at a point in the 
NWV« N W , NE>4 of Section 3. 
Township 18 South. Range 26 East. 
N M P M.. for the irrigation of 50 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision, Part SE'iSEMi Sec
tion 34. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. 24 Acres

Subdivision. Part NWaNE*-! Sec
tion 3, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., 26 Acres
and commencing the use of artes
ian well No. RA-740, located at a 
pouit in the SWt. SEt. SE's ol 
Section 33. Township 17 Souths 
Range 26 East. N M P M., for the 
irrigation of 50 acres of land des
cribed as follows:

Subdivision, NWifiSE*-. Section 
34. Township 17 S., Range 26 E.. 
26 Acres

Subdivision, SEW SEW Section 
34, Township 17 S.. Range 26 E ,

[ 24 Acres
' No additional rights over and 
I above those set forth in Amend
ed Declarations Nos. RA-1245 and 
RA-740 are contemplated under this 
declaration

The so acres of land above des
cribed under RA-1245 are to be per
manently dried up and all rights 
transferred to well RA 740 as above 
set forth

Water from well .No RA-740 is 
also used for the irrigation of 163.5 
acre ol land in Sections 33 and 34 
as set forth in Declaration No RA- 
740-Amended

Appropriation of water from all 
•sources combined to be limited to 
3 acrefeet per acre per annum de
livered upon the land described 
above and in Amended Declaration 
No RA-740

Any person, firm, asgoclatlon, 
corporation, the State ol New Mex 
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State' 
Engineer's panting approval of 
■aid application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and ^  
proof tJut a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appliomt.

iof

Pi»
f

A great future is ahead for our community! .Many new homes, business and resi
dential, will be established. .Materials not available previously as consumer goods 
since the war, will permit vast community improvements of every kind. The span 
of roads leading to and from this city will be better developed, broad and beautiful. 
The educational facilities offered our youth will be brought to the highest pitch of 
progressiveness and efficiency from nursery age to high school age needs. And 
through all these channels, your newspaper will work, bringing you news, business 
statistics, and uniting all members of the community in best using their efforts to 
further postwar progress.

Depend on The Advocate to bring the Artesia community up to 
date in all things! Keep abreast of what is happening, by read
ing your newspaper without fail. And remember that the hard- 
won freedom we are now fighting for is symbolized in the smple 
act of your free press—and finding in it the unveiled truth 
about all things, of local and domestic interest.

A

P t f

Artesia Advocate
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Program 
rrs Upland 

non Of 1948
he following details of the loan 
Kiam covering upland cotton 
duced in IMS were announced 
tntly by the U S Department of
liculture.
h»' loan rale for seven-

middling cotton, gross 
ght will be 28 79 cents per 
nd. which is 92S per cent of 
parity price of cotton, as of 
1 The parity price on Aug. I 

fll 12 cents per pound. Last 
f  the average loan rate (92Vh 
[cent of parity) for seven-eight 
|<!1ing cotton, gross weight, was 

cents per pound 
>• average rate for 15,'16-inch 
liing cotton will be 195 points 

cents) per pound above the 
faif' rate for .seven-eight-inch 
[<mng cotton The loan rate will 

, to the gross weight of the 
M l and the average rate for 
16-inch middling cotton, gross 
fht. will be 30 74 cents per 
nd.'
hvmiums and discounU for 
H. and staple in the 1948 loan 
turn wilt be calculated in re- 

to the loan rate on 15/16-

will vary from a high of 31.44 
cents per pound in the concentrat
ed mill area o f  the CarolinaS to a 
low of 30 02 cents per pound in 
Arixona and California.

Location differentials for each 
warehouse point will be based on 
the freight rate to the mill area 
of the Carolinas, except in Eastern 
Tennessee, Virginia. North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, and Alabama, where a 
sone system will be in effect.

C lassified
This is one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

F o r  S a le

FOR SALE— Eighteen acres of rich' FOR SALEl—Baby buggy, in good FOR SALE — Stucco house
biack leather. Phone

36-tfc
land with ideal building sites, condition.

Will sell three acres or more. Come 657.
early and choose your location L o - -------------------------------
cated extreme west end of Grand,McCAWS fresh eggs at McCaw 
Ave Priced reasonably. Inquire Hatchery 34-tfc*
908 W Missouri, Jetee F C o o k ,----------------------------------- I
phone 271-NR. 37-tfc rOR SALE— Nice modern house,i

rooms, bath, hardwood floors 
Practically new See corner Bruce 
and Third or call 544-W between 
8 a m and 6 p.m 38-tfc.

FOR SALE—Complete pool 
equipment Clyde Lawson, phone 

4601 box 252, Lovington, N. M

FOR SALE — Nineteen and one- 
half acres good farm land, one 

three rooms, sleeping porch, and third water rights, one mile from 
bath, priced right 511 N Roselawn ^wn Phone 090-Rl 38 Up

36-2tp37 I ------------

WANTED — Beauty operator, 65 FOR RENT —  Office space Artaaia 
per cent. Artesia Beauty Shoppe, | Hotel. 33-tfc

114 S. Fifth St 35 tfc — ------------- --------------
■------------------------------- - ' FOB RENT —Storage space. Pboaa
WANTED—To rent a two or three | 467-W. 2*-tfa

room house, furnished or unfurn
ished. Couple with oat>y 
at The Advocate

Inquu-e f o r  RENT—Floor polisher. Key
36-ltx

37-2tc38 FOR SALE— .Modern house, four
rooms and bath, in excellent con- 

FUR SALE — Small three-room dition, located in a nice neighbor- 
house, to be moved, well con-,hood, convenient to schools and 

structed, wired for electricity, and shopping district. Call Roe Mary 
ready for stucco, reasonably pric- Reidy at 80 between 8 and 5 
ed. Nugent Lumber Co., phone 38-3tp-40
718W 372tc-38

Holsum Is Better Bread

lof
middling cotton. The sched- 

premiums and discounts for 
and suple applicable in the 

loan program was Uued May 
.hen an interim loan program 
also announced.

,, loan rates will vao’ accord- 
f.. location The rate for 15/16- 
middling cotton, gross weight.

FOR SALE—Ownership maps — | 
Chaves County '

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf BinduiiEs.

T9S R22E to 27£ 
T14S^R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Fischbeck.

509 W Mam St.—Phone 475
224fc

Auto awning tor any make auto, 
three attractive colors. Let us in
stall a set today.

BOYD-COLB MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer.

FOR SALE—New five-room house 
I with bath. Carper addition. See 
Frank Wingfield. 812 Missouri or 

I phone 371 M 38 tfc

Floor Show All This WeekFAT O’DAY AND KASH A
[n
IS <4

AT 0T)AY, America’s No. 1-nit-wit, with com- 
t.ly the way you Jove it. If you can’t laugh, you’d 

tter .'̂ ee a doctor. So be happy with happine.ss. 
KASH.A, atomic bombshell dancer, with her au
thentic rumba, hula, and Indian love dance. Rich 
knd .spicy.

iK (O M ) A N N IV E R S A R Y  CELEBRATION

THIRSDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 16
KRRK B AR BECU E 6 to 9 P. M.

FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA[,ARY’S CO LO N IA L CLUB
^ H Y  W ASTE RU BBER?

That Is What These 

Conditions Do

STATIC U N B A LA N C E -
WMECL MUNOS UP AND DOWN-

teT  i :1 {(v/if I \ •

/  %

j Well As Causing
UKC ARAMIT

excessive Wear On

All Parts of Your
t

Steering .Mechanism TMOOUKE 
A SNAKE

DYNAMIC UN BAUNCE-
WKCL HOULES OK jqHS SIDEKMyS

Drive in Today

Let Us Balance Your Wheels
— on—

Our New BEAR Equipment

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SWBAKINGSN, M uager 

I l i l  8. P int 81. FkoM

Any day soon you may br fared 
^y Dome r«al bugabtMM if  >ou arr 
not Halting away a pav’t o f  ^our 
wage* every pay day. bugab^Mrs ran 
pop up unexpe«‘ledly and m»w in the 
lime lo  prepare for  them. They ran 
hit you in many wavn— numry need
ed for  ycNir rhilclren** eduraliun.

FOR SAFE— Wholesale automotive 
and tractor parts store in West

______________________ Texas, shallow water district, well
FOR SALE — MiscelUneous used established, real money maker 

household goods, beds, springs, '''■‘•Ip S R , care of Box 427, Cit>'
38 3tp40

springs,
chairs, stoves, lamps, fruit jars,
wardrobe truncks. Call Friday j------
Aug. 13, only at 302 W. Dallas

FOR SALE — Child s ball bearing 
Taylor Tot stroller, in excellent 

condition 1004 S Sixth St 38-ltp
FOR SALE—Violin, full sized with 

case, excellent condition Mrs 
Don Butts 1212 Merchant, phone 
596-J 38-2tp-39

M’ANTED —  Furnished apartment 
or house, couple only. .Manager 

local lumber company, permanent, 
phone 123 37-tfc

Furniture. 412 West Texas, phone 
241 J 37-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Nice sleeping room, 
employed person only Prefer 

gentlemen. See Mrs Ralph Monk, 
704 U Texas 38-tfc

FOR SALE- Refrigerator, 47 cubic 
foot, used SIX or seven months. 

Deep fat fryer. 72,000 BTU . 
Hardy .Michell. 815 N Canal, Carls
bad. 38 3tp-40

WA.NTED — Residence lot near 
town, must be reasonable Phone' _ TI — —090R1 3Bitp; Mucellaneou*

t

For Rent
FOR RENT — Room In private 

home . Gconeman only 30£ 
West Grand nr shone 150. 30-tf<

6ET YOUR RADIO SERV1CK8 
at the Roaeuwn Record Sbs|g 

All work guaranteed. 304fe
JOHN A MATHIS. SR . AND JR.

—Fire, casualty, and Ufe tnaur 
ance Phone 5oi-M SD-til

rn o u ah  m u ary  to retire , or ruppcMe 
.o u r  w ife  o r your rh iM ren  .h o u lil
becom e .ie k ?  Tire best alUieL on 
■ here b iiaaboo. i .  lo  bur I'.S. Sav
ina* week after week, numth
after ntonth, year after year. So 
.ian up today for the Payroll .Sav
ina* Plan where you wtwk. <w, if 
■elf-em ployed, for  the H.wid-a- 
M outk Plan at vour bank.

ere. Trtm M ry

SALE— 1942 four-dour mas
ter-built Buick. good condition. 

FOR SALE— Popular and clanical; Contact D L Innam at pool hall, 
phonograph records Watch for 38-2tp-39

new records weekly. Roselawn -----------------------------
Radio Service. 106 S. RoseUwn. FOR SALE—160 acres with forest

37-4tp40Uc
I FOR SALE—Used comigated iron, 
! 2146 square feet; comigated iron. 
' 782 square feet; V-erimp iron, price 
I $8 per square. See at Cox Motor 
!Co. 244fc.

FOR SALE—Equipment for six- 
lane borrliag alley and sandwich 

counter. Located in Hobbs. Send 
inquiries to Box P.P., Hobbs

Holsum Is Better Bread

permit, located north of Capitan 
gay on grade school bus route, 
plenty wood, spring water, old 
apple and pear orchard. 30 acres in 
cultivation, four-room house with 
other outbuildings, priced reason
ably See or write Pat Coor, Capi
tan, N M 38-4tp-41

FOR SALE!—Good canning toma
toes. 4 cents a pound at patch.

Hol.sum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — 1941 Dodge panel 
truck, motor like new, a bargain 

Army Surplus Store. 211 W Chis- 
um 38-tfc

FOR RENT —  Tank-type vacuum Found
cleaner with all 

Artesia Furniture Ce.
attachments.

FOR SALE—One good Iresh milk 
cow Three miles east of Atoka, 

R E Wade 38-ltp

N o tic e
NOTICE— If you want to dnna.

tlut's your busmem If you 
want to stop drinking, that's oui 
business Alcoholics Anonymous i 
Box 245. phone 41. 51-ttx I

POUND Four pair of glasaee. See 
' at The Arteia Advocate. 3SltXLO O K  NO M ORE

Cause We Have Them

Did you know that you can have Wednesday only between 5 and 6 
your motor overhauled, body re^|®* '̂*Ak. None sold to peddlers or 
paired and painted, buy tires and I Jobbers Doe Bow man at Durant 
accessories of all kinds on a 'f * f '* '-  35-4tp-38
G.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR 
Your Pontiac Dealer

CO.

FOR SALE— Small upright piano 
in good condition Write or see 

.Mrs R W Floyd at Lakewood be
tween 7 a m. and 5 pm. at Seven 
Rivers after 5 pm  38-ltc

HAVE MOVED—AUerite Shop
from 113 South Third to 515 

West Mam, in back of the I^Vau- 
ghan Beauty Salon. 37-3tc-39

FOR SALE — New three-inch gal- --------------------------------
vanized pipe, two and three- FOR SAl.E - 40 acres pasture land, 

fourth inch by four foot water well three room modern house, new 
20-tfc ' cylinder and valves, etc. See at my furniture, all electric appliances,

_______________________  I lease 12 miles east of Artesia J. priced at $7500 cash Two miles
FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna-(E Bedinfietd, Box 563, City. north of Artesia on Roswell high

tianal long wbeelbase truck, l! 34-tfc way. one and a half miles east
■Iso have winch trucks for heavy |------------------------------- - 38-4tp-41
oil field hauling K. J. WUliams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We wiU pay you for the un- 
uaed miles, buy on G.M C. budget 
plan.

Boyd-Colc Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

Hol.'jum I.s Better Bread

Lost
f.OST—Saturday, Sept 11, red zip

per pigskin purse containing pic
tures. insurance papers, etc Also 
birth certificate of L. D Richard
son. Please notify Mrs L D. Rich
ardson. Box 465. Loco HollS. N M 
Reward offered 38-ltp

WantedFOR S.\LE—Baby buggy, good con
-----------------------------— dition. navy blue See at 306 W I WANTED—Saleswoman for after-
FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, pit Richardson or call 348-W noons. Give age and qualifica-

run and pea gravel. Two and a 38-ltp|tions. Box 663, Artesia. 34-tfc
half miles west of Hagerman --------------------------  ----------------------------- ----------

TARPAULI NS
A N Y  S I Z EARMY S I R P L I S

211 West ('hisum

Hagerman Gravel Co. 23-tfc

HoLsum Is Better Bread

WHY BUY your recoitU or.t of 
town? The Roselawm Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 
West Chisum. phone 467-W. 28-tfc

Let ns Install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe scatcovers. high 
quality covers at reasonable prices. 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfe

FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar

tesia Abstract Co 51-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Four-room unfurnish

ed house, $4000 cash or $4500 
terms. Phone 080-NJ3 37-2tc-38

FOR SALE—Nice 24-foot trailer 
house, complete with electric re

frigerator; 1935 Chevrolet and two- 
wheel farm trailer. See R. A. Ren- 
eau, 1108 Washington. Phone 392-W 

37 2tp-38

Holsum Is Better Bread
FULLER

088^R4
BRUSHES Phone

32-4fc

FOR SALE)—Canning tomatoes, i 
$1.50 per bushel. Will deliver.) 

Phone 068-J4. Victor Haldeman.
3B4tp-39

FOR SALE — Approximately 2226 
deet good two-inch pipe, 1600 

feet two-inch pipe suitable for: 
structual use. Box 205. Hope. N. 
M. 36-3tp-38

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Small three-room 

house, to be moved, well con
structed, wired for electricity, and 
ready for stucco, reasonably pric
ed. Nugent Lumber Co., phone 
718-W 37-2tc-38
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran 

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 tyest Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

Stop worrying about that old 
weak battery, install a new Willard 
battery at—

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
* Your Pontiac Dealer

Holsum Is Better Bi’ead

FOR SALE—Shampoo bowl, chair, 
Sanders dryer, manicure table 

with two chairs, combs, brushes, 
an all-purpose chair, aprons, and 
oil steamcap Like new, used one 
month. Call 115. 374fc

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds, 
accident and health, and life. 
Real estate sales and loana 

Homes, farms, ranches 
Income property 

Businen opportunities 
105 S. Roselawn Phone 47-W
E  A. Hannah S. L. Seifectb

SfMfc

I M P O R T A N T
4 *

to give our customers the best service possible, 
we find It necessary to organize our numerous service colls 
In advance of the usual fall rush.

'CU’

■ /

Customers whose FLOOR FURNACES, CENTRAL  
HEATING UNITS and CEILING UNITS need adjust

ing or have been turned oft f o r  the summer should 
apply immediately to have these appliances serv

iced and/er lighted before the first cold spell.

CABLE StyU
MMgmisitoly dmigwmdim

«f«**»**y •'

Colls will be token core of in the order they ore received, 
and as soon as possible thereafter. Your cooperation will 
prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.

It  you ’re looking for a piano that s a 
permanent pleasure to own, see this model 

by the Conover Cable Piano Co. Handsomely t 
styled, beautifully constructed, rich 

and pure in tone, it’s an instrument that truly 
inspire* the performer, (^ome in and see it today.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
^Everjrthing Musical’

Basw ell. New M exke
Serving Arteaia W ith H i^ s t  Mualcat M erchandiie and

Dopendahle Service for Over 30 Years

A a t s n a t l t ,  tkaraia-  
•taflca lly  caatraM aS  
f a t  k a a t la f  tq a lg . 
a iaat NOW  AV A IL-  
A tLE  far imai*4laf* 
latfallaflaa. ■* ^ a -  
paraA . . . .  laaka yaar

l i t III

b a f a r a  t f a c k i  a r a  
4a^t*4.

S o u tk o ]

"Htt/MHg Build Neu- Mexico'’ 
Telephone 50

• - V

-

*j|
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Friday, September 17
1

Artesia Bulldogs

'S' Tucumcari Rattlers
Game Starts at 8 p. m. Iqe

\R

SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS
|A(

\CR

Guv Tire & Supply Go. 
Artesia Furniture Go.

Houston (^fe

u C  R. Anthony Go. 
Cuv Chevrolet Co.

This Page Sponsored By These Artesia Bulldog Supporters:

Simons Food Store 
kev Furniture Co.

Barq's Bottling Co.

Artesia Auto Co.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Boyd-(̂ ole Motor Co.
 ̂our Pontiac Dealer— See Us for Used (’srs

Artesia Investment Co'.
BH1 Hunter and Harry Nelson

Russell Auto Supply Co. 
Industrial Supply Co.
R E A
( ’entral Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc.

|D\
II F

A
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\heasant And Quail Grow Wilder 
hiily At Dexter Cultural SUtiion

Ends Masquerade

L e  pheasant and quail unit set 
* last spring at the U S. Fish 
tfural Station at Dexter, through 
I icHiperation of the New Mexico 
bartment of Game and Fish and 

I  U. S .Fish and Wildlife Service 
Inroving very successful in its 
Iration, according to L. Q. Car- 
'  superintendent.

said 400 pheasants and 100

quail have thus far been liberated 
'in the unit, and are being fed, 
'protected, and adjusted within the 
confines of the 50-acre area in 
preparation for the coming hunting 
season.

They are responding to the natur
al conditions provided for them at 
Dexter, are noticed to become a 

j little more wild each day, and areFOR SCH O O L LUNCHES
ItsVIRS. RO SS BREAD

R O S S  B A K I N G  C O .

turn in all bands immediately agter 
hunl>n» season

Anyone killing a bird with a 
band is as'ked to save the band 
and give to his local Game Pro
tective Association president, a 
game warden, or a federal author
ity immediately. In doing this he 
IS co-operating with the state and 
federal government in helping 
check on the number of birds sur
viving. and it will assist in deter
mining the extent of success at- 

'tamed from the adjusting units set 
up for the hunters’ benefit.

The vast program set up for the 
conservation of upland game birds 
costs money and labor. Carman 
pointed out, adding it is a good 

.start toward providing more birds I,. ■

mgs Bonds is a cheerful and hope 
ful man.

the ones we leave in the fields | The regular investor in U.S. Sav- 
to reproduce and populate the 
’hills and hollers’ for 1949.”

J. Stokely o f Carlsbad, who has 
had much experience in the prop
agation of ga' e birds, is in charge 
of the bird units.

I A golden opportunity for 
■ thrifty— U. S. Savings Bonds

the

j  Today's best buy is U.S. Savings 
I Bunds If self-employed enroll at 
your bank for the Bond-a-Month 

U’lan.

I.

The Payroll savings' Plan for 
the purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds 
is safe, sure, automatic.

Vour future 
Savings Bonds.

IS safe with U.S.

Cushion your financial bumps by 
investing in U. S. Savings Bonds.

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
the student. Advocate office.

Your dollars grow when invested 
in U.S Savings Bonds. $3 will get 
you $4 in 10 years.

K>l THI FIRST time in years, Stui.'ev 
Nelson, 24, who has masqueisawi 
as a man, dons woman’s clothiog as 
she arrives In Oakland, Cat, tron*. 
Phoenix, Ariz., to face a larceny 
charge. She is accused o! ttealuig 
$910 from a grocer who etnp'oyw* 
her as a “male bookkeeper.” 8!i« 
even married a 15-year-old fU' 
during her period of disguise. 
Since her hair was closely cropped, 
a wig is worn here. (International)

and better hunting.
The farmers, sportsmen, business 

men, laborers— in fact every citi- 
un  can co-operate in making the 
project a success. Carman said 
"Help protect the birds during clos
ed season, help provide a little 
more food and shelter for the birds 
wherever possible, and make it 
known that violation of the law is 
unpopular, and a poor way to take 
game. *

"It will nut be long until bird 
season opens Much effort has been 
put forth to make the coming sea
son a success. Let’s not only be 
proud of the birds we kill, but of

Drop in and Visit OurJEW ELRY DEPARTM ENT
There Is No Finer in F̂ ddy County

EXPERT « ATOI REPAIRINGARTESIA PHARM ACY
Bill Shaw, Watchmaker

f a r m e r s : i

\re Viu Interested
In

Defoliatinĝ  \oiir (lotton

( all 910 '4

HAZEL
^  Flying Service

Municipal .\irport

, taking on a beautiful color In 
fact. Carman said, by hunting sea
son the nimrods will never suspect 
that the birds were once hand fed 
at the state game farm

In addition to the birds planted 
on the adjusting unit at Dexter, 
many plants have been made up and 
down the Pecos Valley All birds 
released are banded, and an effort 
will be made to have the hunters

PALACE DRUG
IRTESIA NEW MEXICO H HYDROGtN\ 

PEROXIDE
Anfn9ptit Solyti^

.pint FtOMF §f 27V
FRIDAY’ AND SATURDAY

( f i ^ o l ^ r e e n  tfhcpencAi D r t L C ]  S t o r «

LCOHOL
UGREEN RUBBING C om p - Pint (tun It 11 ■

UB8LE BATH COc
^YBLOOM 16-ei., Pin* or Floral Bouqutt..................

IVORY SOAP o
Med size (Limit 4) a i l 8 *
JOHNSON’S 
enroll, sociizo........ 4 3 *
KItchtn Klanier
iSctt(( Limit 3 cons). . . . .  6
LADY ESTHER 
Fwr Ptrpfjt Tim Crtixi . . 5 0 *

\ full pinti bolllo. 1
\ W .A . B,of»l. . . J

MAR-O-OIL
SHIMPOO 6 oz t.za.......... 4 9 *
MENNEN
60c SKIN IMCEK........ 4 3 *
MERCUROCHROME
l-oz $ I Z * ................................. 1 9 *
Nail Polish Remover
Oily type (Limit 2) 9'=

OLIVE "\ 
TABLETS

Dr [dwsrd‘%-̂
3 0 c  fiTf (Ltm't 1) *1 8 '

UX FLAKES OQ
be Pockaqe (timuz)................................ if lv

PERFECTION
^  NANO CREAM 3 oz |Or 4 2 ‘

PEPSODENT a -5 C
TOOTH POWDER 50c siz»

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

•b/» of 100. 
ko/jfMn U. S. P

HD Deodorant
1 Crtinwien, W-oz . . 39*

IACIN t a b l e t s  o - t w e
Tin ol 12 lot . . . A 9

pALGESIC b a l m  - e c
|nes ochei IH-ouncc

OINTMENT
burns ............. 49*

BORIC ACID 
POWDER39®|c/?rsr/its, lb.I only) , ,

39*
f.l. POWDER

■ pl^ '•« oz size

VITAMINS . .
Vour- Summer Vitality Boott!

MvIli-ViUmim OI*lf*n(t-in.tll) 
UPJOHN VITAMIN 

UNICAPS CAPSULES
looker 096  Boiilf 
ivpply . , of 100

239

1 0 0  OLAFSEN a 29
HoUbut LifOt Oil Capiufei . . I
HOm i c e b r i n
IlUY. 4>ovrtro lî vid

21

2 5 *

QUEST Deodorant <3 at
All puiposa powder 2 oz *3 *
REM FOR COUGHS^0c
Du* to colds 60c size

SPIC AND \  
SPAN )

2 ^Hoviohoid (losntor 
2 SC poun̂  (timtf 2)

TEEL,50* S ize  Q Q C
Liquid dantifiice Lge
TANNETTE Powder
Personal hygiene 6-oz
UNGUENTINE c ^ c
Noiwich ointment. Large O  /
WHITE VASELINE
Economical 4-cz. jot . . . A  9

WILDROOT'
CREAM-OIL

fOPHENOFORM ot%C
ositones 12 lot . . . 0 9
)M(Ts e l t 2ER

[vescent Reg size 5 7 *
CUTICUKASOAP

l i c i l t d  bdr,
|C i , i»  ( L im i t ! )

Jt o r  o il
t 4-02........ 27*

^>WELL’ S
r  ftpsis. 12 oz. 94*

*a t e  s h a v e
I Cream Giont . . 45*

DOBELL’S
SOLUTION

.Pint BoUlo
fif 1 only) ,,,

SM OKERS

Windproof

LIGHTER
Cbtomo 4  SOfinitk . . .  I

Potltol Pstkt
Prince Albert, 
Half A  Half

MEDICO PIPE
Fibers Out lefcerca impurtH»$ ,5* TOBACOOP
r«te your pithl . . 3 1 1 0 ’

HAIR TONIC-$1 bolllt for . .
WALTHO GARGLE 2 5 c
Mouth reltcshont. 3-oz
XTRA WEAR
Bettic Cips. Now . 2U1*
YEAST ft IRON
Ssybreelit. 80 tablets . 5 9 *
ZONITE
Antiseptic 6-oz size

C O U P O N
StvtWUh Tbit Coupon | 
Vala-dent TOOTH .  

BRUSH I9« I
(limit 2)

Add autumn accents to your m eals with
FALL PRODUCE from SAFEW AY
It’s Fall! Time to change to clothes of different weight and color. Time, too, to 
change your menus from the lighter foods of summer to the heartier vegetables 
and firuits of autumn. Safeway has gathered for you from near and far, the best 
in fall produce. . .  rosy-cheeked apples, fat pumpkins, juicy grapes and ten
der squash, to mention just a few. Ck>me reap a harvest of good eating from 
Safeway’s produce stands and add new and sparkling flavor to your meeds.

The National (luard Defends America — Join Now I

YAMS Maryland .Sweets
. ,  100

LETTUCE Firm iMberg Heads
Lb. 120

POTATOES V. SI. No. 1 Reds 1^0 b«570
Thompsons Sweets
Seedless G RAPES_____

Lb.
15c

Firm Green
CUCUMBERS____

Lb.
___  9c

Long Green
GREEN CHILI________

Lb.
15c

Sunkist Juiev
LEMONS ________

Lb.
18c

Bartirtts Variety
PEARS ______________

Lb.
24c

Fine in Salads
BELL PEPPERS . .

Lb.
19c

Firm Medium Heads
CAHHAGE __________

Lb.
5c

(>reen Italian
SQUASH _________

Lb.
___ ilc

.Snoball
CAULIFLOWER_____

Lb.
19c

Large Calif. Sunkist
ORANGES_______

Lb.
____14c

Clip Top, No Was*e
CARROTS____________

Lb.
9c

Golden Bantam
CORN ___________

Lb.
. _ 15c

Yellow Globes
Yellow ONIONS_____

Lb.
6c

Green Pascal
CELERY _________

Lb.
12c

SUGAR
BITTER
FLOUR

G ra n u U trd  B r r t
10 w .850

Tasty Brand 
in Quarters

Hanrsl Blossom.
.All Purpose

bag I

ij ,. 750

2 5  “ , $ 1 . 6 0
Lb. eta.

39c
Lb. Ctn.

s m m v : m e  way to savin gs
You’re bound to save more when every item is priced low

Pirates Gold 1 lb. box
Graham CRACKERS 29c
Duchess Ft- i**"
SALAD DRESSING __ 39c
Miracle Whip Ft. jar
SALAD DRESSING __ 41c
Roval Satin Pure Vegetable 3 lb. tin
SHORTENING_____ $1.09
Snowdrift, Crlco or Spry 3 Ib. tin
SHORTENING_____ $1.15
Butter Crackers 1 Ih. box
TEA TIM ERS_________30c
I ’ .S. No. 1 Recleaned 5 Ib. bag
FMNTO HEANS______ 47c
Sugarbell No. 2 .tin
GREAN PE AS________ 22c
Campbells No. 1 tin
TOMATO SO U P_____ 11c
Posts 13 01. pkg.
CORN TOASTIES___ 19c
I.ibbys No. tin
I’OTTEI) ME.AT_____ 10c

cherub tall tin
CANNED M ILK _____14’ ĉ
Carnation, Pet or Bordens tall tin
CANNED M ILK _______L5c
Walco for Pies No. 2 tin
BLACKBERRIES_____26c
Honeybird, Red Sour No. 2 tin
C H ERRIES___________ 29c
Dole Pineapple 46 oz. tin
JU IC E ________________ 3.3c
Suzanna Easy Mix 40 oz. pkg.
PANCAKE FLOUR 33c
Breeze American 2 Ib. box
CHEESE FOOD_____ $1.16
Kra-ft Velveeta 2 Ih. box
CHEESE FOOD_____ $1.20
Fluffiest 1 lb. pkg.
MARSHMALLOWS___ 27c
Popular Brands ctn.
CIGARETTES______$1.75
.\I1 Popular Brands 4 Ib. ctn.
PURE L A R D ________$1.05

Sunnybank
MARGARINE
Parkav or .Vllsweet
M ARGARINE___ .39c
Edwards Drip or Reg. 1 Ib. tin
CO FFEE__________,51c
Eolgers. Maxwell House or 

Hills 1 Ib. tin
CO FFEE__________ ,53c
Townhouse Natural 46 oz.
Grapefruit Jl'^ICE _ 15c
Gardenside Cut No. 2 tin
(JREEN BEANS 14c
Breakfast (iem. Grade ” .A”

Large Doz.
EGGS_____________ 70c
l.ibbvs Deluxe No. 2 '2 tin
PLi’ M S ___________ 24c
Van Camps No. 2 tin
HOMHNY_________13c
l.ibbvs Fanrv No. 2>2 tin
K R A U T___________ 19c
Beverly 1 lb. jar
Peanut BUTTER __ 41c

A N N O U N C I N G  W I N N E R S  
in " M Y  F A V O R I T E  R E C I P E ”  

C O N T E S T

See the winning 
recipes . . .  madee 
them yourself.

In September issue

Mogoxinc 5<t
PNOPeNtYJNIMMeD M ATS Vf

Excess bone and fat removed heian  weighing—90 youTave money

RIB ROAST ’ L r i T r , ..,.720 
CHUGk ROAST ’ s i r . - ™ ! ,.,.630

("'¥ I  ’ U  C T ’ IT i  f  Government Graded O A oi
D  ^  1  Short Fed Beef Lb. OWV

Cudahy’s 14-16 lb.. Half or Whole
} No Center Slices Removed

Pickle Pimiento or Macroni Cheeae,

Longhorn Full Cream

SIRIOIN STE.XK........

DUZ
SALMON 
CATSUP 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

l»oes Every thing in the Wash 

.Sea Run Alaska Pink 

Red Hill

Libby*

Large 
Box 3 5 0

N .
tin

isy j oz. i Q f i  
bottle l O P

4 2 0
No. tVt 

tin

Lb.
69c LUNCHEON MEAT __

Lb.
47c

Lb. I'.S. Govt. Inspected Lb.
49c BOT,OGNA 39c
Lb. Fresh Frosted, Pan Readv Lb.85c PERCH F ILLE TS____ 48c

mt
Lb. Fresh Skinless Lb.

25c WIENERS 49c

Be sure... s h o p S A F E W A Y

J
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Maljamar Setvs
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

i

Mr. and Mrs James McCurray 
haaored Mrs Carl Winkles with 
■ Mrthdsy dinner at their home 
F(Wa> evening Those attending 
ware Carl Winkles Mr and Mrs 
XMly Edwards and Patsy. Mr and 
M n  John McMurray and Mr and 
Mrs. A W (iolden and son 

Mr and Mrs Frank Jacobson 
were visitors in Matjamar Wednes 
day ot last week They were en 
route to Dallas from San Francisco 
They were here on company busi
ness (or the Buffalo Oil Company 

Mr and Mrs L J Kelly attend
ed the Texas-New Mexico annual 
eaapany pictiic at Carlsbad

Mr and Mrs. Dm Taylor went to 
the aM-timers reunion Saturday in 
LaaiBgtui: Mrs. Taylor became ill 
and had to have medical attention

She has been ill at her home the 
last few days

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields at
tended a family reunion at the E 
K Shields home ..Sunday of last 
week at Hobbs Mr Shields’ suter,; 
Mrs Clyde Whitham. and family" 
of San Uiego. his aunt, Mrs Gene 
Shields of Coffeeville, Kan., and 

‘ cousins. Mr and Mrs Herbert Hen- 
Iderson of Fau-fax. Ukla . were out- 
j of-state vuutors About 30 people 
i were present The group enjoyed 
la watermelon feast on the lawn 
I during the afternoon

Mr and Mrs Oscar Loyd and 
Mrs O Detl O’Neal went to Old 
Loco Hills Tuesday evening of last 
week to vuit their brother, Newt 
l»yd  who was ill During the night 
he was taken to a hospital in El 
Paso by Oscar Loyd and Cliff Loyd. 
He u suffering from a leg ailment.

Mr and Mrs H E Rich and 
daughter. Margaret Rose, spent the 
last week end in Carlsbad visiting

Winner's Rtward Mr. Harmon did some fishing near 
Shamrock

G A S  I I E A T K R S
WE H.AVE THE.M—NEW A M ) I'SEI) 

SPACE HEATERS — ( IK( I ’ EATORS

Be KeadA for (lold Weather

R E V  F I R M T I K K  C O .
“ Y O l ’R  K E Y  T O  B E T T E R  F I  R M T l  R F  B I  Y S "

41Z W . T c a a s  P k o n e  S41-J

m&HTiBsr
LITTLE WASHER
OF THEM ALL!

I

« WASHES A FULL-SIZE LAUNDRY IN Va TO Va 
THE TIME

•  CLEANS BETTER THAN MOST WASHERS THAT 
COST 3 TIMES AS MUCH

• RINSES SO THOROUGHLY THAT OUTSIDE 
DRYING IS UNNECESSARY

•  CAN BE EASILY ROLLED OUT OF SIGHT WHEN 
NOT IN USE.

Utiliring a new an  ̂ exclusive patented principle, 
the Muoitur Aerator Vi ashcr is setting new laun
dry sundards for speed and cleanliness. It washes 
clothes whiter than you ever believed possible in 
/:om 3 to 5 minutes. Then—one rinsing in the 
Aerator Vi'asher removes t cry last bit o f  suds and 
dirt so that outside drying is unnecessar). The 
Monitor comes equipped with a hand wringer 
that actually operates faster than power wringers; 
folds snugly down into the stainless steel tub when 
not in use. Let us give sou the complete facts on 
the Mooitor A cu w t  Vi’ash'.r today.

n.E.M - KAISER (OMPANY

4 M  W . M ain Phone 714

MONITOR .
H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S

i Q U O f  A  H f  A  D

rm ^ r ' 
m .-

MiMi.fk tor the third tin.c m the 
Eenrtix tranacontinental air derby, 
Paul Manta of the Hollywood 
mo\ .es gets a bug and kiaa from hii 
daughter, Tlnita. at Cleveland fly- 
Ing Arid. He covered the 2,048 mi'.ea 
from Loa Angeles to Cleveland la 
4 hours. S3 minutes and 48 aecondt. 
His average soeed was 447.980 miles 
an hour. (Intemafitmel)

Mrs Rich's mother Mrs E V 
Sweat

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning
ham brought their month-old 
daughter home Friday from the 
Artesu Clinic

Mrs Ken Whitely of Loco Hills 
spent all day Wednesday of last 
week visiting her mother "Ma"

HeiiO' Payoe went to Midland | 
last Thursday to visit his brother,' 
Ross Payne, and Mrs Payne and, 
family a few days. I

Mr and Mrs Glenn Booker and 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Guy of Arteaia 
visited in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph McGill Sunday of last week. 
The men enjoyed a dove hunt 

Vuitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zealy Edwards last Thursday 
night were their neiee. Mrs. Carl 
Carr, and Mr Carr of laivmgton.

Mr and Mrs Carl Winkles vis- 
itou Mrs Winkles' parents in Lub
bock over the Labor Day week end.

Mr and Mrs Claude Crossly had 
I their daughter. Jan Crossly, and 
Bert Shipp of .Artesui as visitors 
Sunday of last week.

Mrs Dan Y'ancey and daughter, 
Ruth, of Roswell visited her son,

I Milton West, and Mrs West over 
I last week end

Mr and Mrs A C. Hatfield and 
SD.i. Joey, spent Friday evening in 
I'artsbad.

.Mrs Potts underwent an opera- 
t'on Saturday of last week in a 
I.ubbork hospital She is doing 
nicely

Mr and Mrs Larry Duncan were 
called to Littlefield Friday, Sept. 
3. to the bedside of Mr Duncan's 
father Mr Duncan died an hour 
before their arrival. The funeral 
was held Sunday of last week. 
Tliey returned to the home of Mrs 
I>uncan's, Mr and Mrs O 1 Furrhs 
.Monday of last week 

Mr and Mrs R T Wilson of Ar- 
tesia visited Mr Wilsons parents. 
Mr and Mrs W D Wilson Monday 
night of last week

Payne
Mr and .Mr.v John McMurray 

had as their holiday week-end vis
itors Mr and Mrs Cliff Loyd and 
daughter Jerry, of .Artesu

Peggy Castleman went to Lub
bock Tuesday of last week to en
ter nurse's training.

.Mrs H C Hunter organized a 
Woman's Missionary Union at the 
church Sunday of last week She 
was elected presndent Those to 
serve with her will be Mrs Z Glov
er vice president, and Mrs Son, 
Taylor, secretary Their first meet
ing was to be held at the old 
church with a covered-dish lunch
eon at noon Tuesday Mrs Kream- 
er from Lovington was to talk on 
a book. "Things We Should Know ” 

Clarence Ten->rinan of Healton.j 
Okla . nephew oi Mr and Mrs O ; 
1 Furrh, visited in their home last 
Tnursday

Mr and Mrs D G Hoffman and 
daughter Beverly, ol Seminole,' 
Texas, visited in the home of Mr , 
and .Mrs W D Wilson Saturday i 

.Arthur .Melton spent the last j 
week end in Hope visiting his par-1 
ents i

Mr and .Mrs Z Glover enter-1 
'tamed Rev and .Mrs James Barton 
at their home Sunday of last week » 

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Harmon and { 
family returned home Tuesday of. 
last week from their '  acation 'They 

.visited relatives in Wheeler. Texas '

Best Handy-Size Dktioiiaiy
WEBSTETS 

COUifiUTE DICTIONARY'
Fifth C4lti#fi

Foe • coDv«fut»c. dcAf, conciM 
tio»-«wweref, ncommgnd itUi «at dictioniry to Brhtoi tn d  
•tudeno, •• «Ac« •'ertwrt. tabuiliiMi tmd

niftken — m ahort amycm  M wlwe 
the meaninf and uet of vordo. In tpoak- 
ing. rcndAM. or vrMni, jp 

■ a matter of eportanfe 
'  ̂110.000 Eamn.

.1.900 Pagea.

• FOR HOME

• FOROmCE

• FOR SCHOOL

Compiled by the fa- 
mouo Memam-Web- 
•trr pJitorial ataff. 
baooJ on Webocer'B 
New Intemadoaal Dtethev 
ary. Second Edition -

a* Jb-YiOJX)

*‘ Thc Supremo Authority** for dw oourta» 
the pre«. the ochoolo and co5rgeo of dM

Arlesia \dv(K*ale
Office Supplies

ALL W (X )L

jerkin Suit. Plaid Trim

6.90

F o r  Y o u n g  M e n  O f  A l l  A g e s  A t  A n th o n y ^ s

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!
A Halsey 

F ir  FeH

H A T
For Fall

And With 
The New 
"SOLITE"

Sweat Proof 
Interiiner 
•

Why Poy Moro 
Than Anython's Price

/ \

559 0  and ^ 9 9 ®
It*! Better It's The Best
Anthony's hova baan famous fo» yaors ioi thali (in. quality "Holsay" 
pura fur (alt hots. Hots of aquol quality hova olwovt sold to< much 
more alsawhtra. NOW wa hova oddad to their quality, their dasir- 
ability, by odding o "lollt#" intarllnar ond "Pllotilm" crown liner 
moking It proctlcolly impossible (or aweot or oil to sook through 
ind dscotor the bond or crown Man. wa hova a color to pleose »ou, 
.  style to ploose you ond by (at the bast value ot neor our qrice. 
Sh^ ot Anttiony's before you buy your (all (vj(.

Men's and Young Men's
Berk-Ray

COPniiDOY
COATS

J

$ 1 > | 7 5

Tou get style plus proctibility In this 
BerV Roy coot Narrow wole corduroy in 
a weight thot drapes well ond holds its 
shape Exoctly os illustrated Sites Regu. 
'or and Slim 34, to 44. 1 ^  ̂I

New Shodow Stripe Effect

M en's

■'J

I /

D R E S S
P A N T S

A lorge selection to choose 
from In Foil's newest colors 
and newest check, plaid ond 
stripe patterns. C^bordines 
and firmly finished worsted 
moetriols Blues, browns, greys, 
and greens Sizes 28 to 46.

FR E E ALTERATIONS

Good Looking 
Extro Fine Quality 

100% All Wool

Worsted 
Bryae Hall

S U I T S
R

Alterations
FR EE V

.\

AV
^ 1

• J I 'l/
Anthony Priced

/ .

Fine oil wool hard tmished wO'SL" 
rryoteriol neotly roilored mto (• ■>? 'i 
mous Bryon Hall Suits Sirrc' t
breasted styles >n re'5u''irv ' v ''S 

Colors arc plues browns, greys orxi tween 
Solids, stripes, checks and oloids Sires

Fine Combed Cotton 

Woven Chombroy

DRESS j.A 
SHIRT
$ * > 9 8

\

Ai imort a dreu thirl at moo#, 
con buy Firw combed cotton 
woven chombroy thirt. Two but. 
t ^  through (loppad podrati. 
Naol coHor ofvl cuffi Gray onlv 
m H'.Y to 17.

f 57
Men'i Smart Moc-Toe

DRFSS OXFORDS
Anthony Priced

Smooth brown oil leother upper and heel countK- 
nrtork composition sole and heel. Moccosin toe »t 
Sires 6 to 12

Other Dress Pants

$$90 to $i4n common .4 r tesia 
New .Mexico

Boys'
SisM

Somo As Ab«^

7 !^

ll'.M

If

|M-I

ml•ei

Ring.

pwin>
[whu

la:

Icros

fb


